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rA L E WIS 8 S WIMMIN O ItA C E. A M1GUTY CLOUD BURST.WILLIE M'CORMICK IS DEADSTILL CLAIM CONTROL OF N,P. The Howe & Stetson StoresPeople of Taranlum, Penn., PanicWeiiclc Lands the Contest by Small
MnTgln of Six Invite. Stricken Great Damage Done.

Seeley's orchestraNew YorK, May 10. Six Inches lead New Haven, Saturday, the eleventh day of May
BARR1MAN SYNDICATE HAS NOT

CHANGED ITS OPINION. Pittsburg, May 10. A mighty cloud
MISSING BOY'S BOOT FOUND NEAR

BIS PARENT'S HOME.by Frederick Wenck. of Yale, over J Follow the Cfowd.burst struck Tarantum and vicinityw. Spencer of Columbia in the last
round of Intercollegiate swimming re

Discovered Floating in a Creek Aulay race, in the Columbia pool
gave Yale a close victory. For the

about 6 o'clock and did many thousands
of dollars worth of damage in a very
short time. Rain fell in torrents for
one hour, barns were washed down off
the hills and bridges were washed away.
The railroad bed at Crelghton was cov
erea with three feet of water for more
than three miles and at least 700 cellars
were flooded.

first two Kjats A. R. Camp and H. R.
Burt of Columbia gained an advant-
age of thre yards over G. M. Smith and
W. R. Orthwein, their Yale opponents.
On the third lap, however, J. J. Dwyer
lijst all Columbia's gain and when
Wenck of Yale and Spencer of Colum-
bia, both Intercollegiate champions,
took the water on the last lap, they
were on even terms. At the finish the
Judges decided that Wenck was six
Inches to the good.

thorities and Family Believe He Was

Accidentally Drowned Mysteriously
Disappeared Six Weeks Ago-- lt Was
First Thought That lie Was Kid-

napped,
New York, May 10. The body of

twelve-year-ol- d Willie McCormick,
who disappeared from his home at
High Bridge six weeks ago, was to-

day found floating on the surface of
Cromwell's creek, not far from the Mc-

Cormick home by two boys who were

People were panic stricken when
they saw the floods descending and
many moved their furniture from their
homes. It loked as though the whole
town would be washed away in the rise
of waters. Before the storm abated, the
rain turned to hall and In ten minutes
more than an Inch of hart covered theMANY YOVSG ) I It 1.8 STABBED,

Hosiery from the Auction.
Townsend & Montant, 87 Leonard St,. New York, sold at

auction Tuesday and Wednesday last, the entire stock of
Christleib & Co., who failed recently. This stock consisted of
men's and women's hosiery and gloves. We were the largest
buyers from this city. The goods are all this season'sv styles
and very saleable, and coming at this, the very beginning of
the season, makes a very acceptable chance at about '

One Half
their actual worth. Such opportunities come but seldom.

Hen's Hosiery from the Auction.
LOT I of 300 dozen. These are all imported full fashioned goods,

'

ground for miles.Work of a Fiend in Moscow -- Red
Big landslides are reported from up

Jacob E. SchlfT Characterize! o False
the Report That He Hat Admitted the
Controf of J. P. Morgan & Co. The

Syndicate, However, Believes the

Burlington Deal Will Go Through
Without a Hitch.
New York, May 10. After the close of

the Stock- - Exchange to-d- reports
were current that Jacob E. Schlff, of

Kuhn, Loeb & Co., had admitted that
the control of the Northern Pacific road
rested with the J. P.' Morgan & Co.

Mr. Schlff's attention was called to this
report and he characterized It as false.
Another member of the Harriman syn-
dicate made this statement: "We be-

lieve now, as we did yesterday, that
. we control the Northern Pacific road.

Nothing has happened over night or

during the day to change our opinion.
Ar for the Burlington deal concerning
which there has bsen so much adverse
criticism we believe It will go through
without a further hitch."

The Day 1 Willi Street.
Wall street emerged from its gloom

this morning and with growing confi-

dence in the day with something like

buoyant elation. Prices of stocks went

the road and across the river. To

night people seem to be terror etrlcken,
No loss of Ufa has been reported. At a
later hour ht the waters are re

Ileniled Men Under Surveillance
Moscow, May 10. Many young girls,

usually from fifteen to eighteen years
of age, have been stabbed in the breast
by a ma,n at night and In
public places during the past fortnight.
The latest victim to these attacks is
the daughter of an official. The police

coding. I

playing on the banks of the creek. By
the clothing a policeman identified the
body, which was in such a state of de-

composition that the features were not
recognizable. The McCormick family
was notified and the father and sister
of the dead boy completed the identifi-
cation.

Miss Margaret McCormick the sister,
was the first member of the family to
reach the place where - the body was
placed on being taken from the water.

AX OLD FARMER LYNCHED.

are using extraordinary endeavors to Suspected of Having Poisoned a Great
Many Cuttle.apprehend the criminal, but so far

without result. Nearly every red-

headed man in the city is under sur-
veillance. '

Wichita, Kas., May 10. J. L. Chand
lar, an old resident farmer of Ioland

The scene when the weeping girl rec-
ognized the body and was convinced
beyond a doubt that her brother, who
had been away from his home for six
weeks lay before her was pitiful.

Day county, Oklahoma, was taken from
his home last night, presumably by cat
tlemen, and lynched. There being no tel imported this Spring for this Summer's trade not a second in the lot.

The lot consists of black, blue and slate , grounds, with silkegraph In that section of Oklahoma theOf the .fact that it was the body of news of the lynching did not reachher brother there could be no doubt Woodward until ht For eome

Himnit Says Its itedlculuns.
Cleveland, May 10. Senator Hanna

arrived In Cleveland from Washtcgton
this afternoon and will remain in this
city during the summer. Concerning
the talk of his being the next nominee
of the, republican party for the presi-
dency Mr. Hanna said that It is ridic-
ulous for him or any other man to be
mentioned for the place three years in

time there has bee ntrouble between the embroidery; plain black cotton hose;plain grounds with extracted figuresjblack
lisle, drop stitch, fancy lisles, fancy "striped cotton hose, in all the best

for the clothing that he wore when he
left home was still on the body. The"
weeping girl, returning met her father
and fainted in his arms. Mr. McCor

farmers and the cattlemen and during
the pats few weeks a great many cattla

up with a rush at the last, closing at
about the top and with the net losses

' left after yesterday's session pretty color combinations. Goods sell regularly at 25c and 35c pr.have died from poisoned water. Chandmick took her home. He then himself
ler was suspected and lynched as awent to the place and positively idon
warning to others. The identity of theadvance of the time of the nomination titled the pitiful- corpse cast up by thelargely recovered. There was some

clouds remaining on the situation this
morning, and some natural trepidation

lynchers is not known.
Auction Sale price 1 8c pr, 3 pr 5OC

LOT II of 100 dozen consists of fancy lisle black and white andriver as that of his long missing son

HARVARD DEBATERS WIN
colors, Japquard effects and fancy vertical stripes. Sell regularly at 50c, ,WOULD NOT MISS M'KINLEY

The body was placed in the police pa-
trol wagon and slowly driven to High
Bridge., There on a stretcher it was
carefully carried into the station and
tenderly placed on the floor of the

lest the violent collapse of yesterday
i

should have left some casualties which
would not be disclosed until the
lng house sheets of the stock exchange
had been mad up. Early in the day
the official announcement was made

PRINCETON BEATEN LAST NIGHT back room, pending the coroner's In
vesiieation.

Willie McCormick was the twelve

SANTA BARBARA FIRECHIEF'SDE-TERMINATIO-

TO SEE HIM.
IN ANNUAL CONTEST.

See window displays Auction Sale price 2QC

Women's Hosiery' From the Auction.
Black cotton, and tan fancy hose, light weight, double sole, spliced

that the sheets of all the members of
the exchange had been cleared perfect-
ly and that all their checks had been
honored. This relieved the last feeling

year-ol- d son of William McCormick,
a retired florist, living with his family
at 164th street and Ogden avenue. The While Walling President's Arrival the

The Justification of the Piatt Amend

mint to the Army Appropriation Bill,
heel and toe, for Auction Sale price IOC, Of for 50C

dead boy was attending school at High
Bridge and was an attendant at the
Church of the Sacred Heart when he
mysteriously disappeared. He was to

Chiefs House is Burned -- When Told

It Was Afire He Saidl "Let it Biirn I

Can Build Another House, But I May

Hever Have Another Opportunity to

. the Subject Princeton Snpported the
Affirmative-Judg- es Reach a Decision

After Twenty-fiv- e Minutes of Deliber
A large assortment, including every new fancy that is popular this

have gone with his father to church
on the evening of March 27, but lagged
behind on the way. He was never seen

season. BiacK usie m lace enecxs, lace anKie, iancy lace stripes, plaination.
See thu, President." ''

Princeton, N. J., May 10. The seventh
San Luis, Obispo, Cal., May 10. The

colors, and a host of other styles and fancy effects. These are worth 50c
and 75c pr. y Auction Sale priceannual Princeton-Harvar- d debate was

again until his body was found y.

He was dressed in a light check suit,
tan overcoat, black stockings, laced
shoes and a checked cap. William had

route oi tne presidents train was

of apprehension and the feverish and
earnest signs which were manifest In
'the stock market during the first hour
disappeared. Things quieted down in-t- p

a steady condition of business such
as has not been witnessed In Wall
street for many weeks.

The measures taken over night to
clear the situation left little to fear.
The agreement to allow the shorts In
Northern Pacific to settle at 150 .really
went to the root of the crisis end wiped
out the impelling cause of yesterday's
panic. The announcement by the banks
that yesterday's Joans, which had been
providedby agreement among the lead-

ing institutions of the street, would not
be called to-d- kept the situation free
from additional tension. During the

from Los Angeles to-d- lay through
the Santa-'Clar- a --

valley, ' where it ran"dark hair, blue eyes and oral fee,.and
held In Alexander hall tc-ni- before
a large crowd of studentB and friends
of the university, among whom was
Mark Twain. The question for debate
was: .

for hours along the edge of cliffs over
hanging the Pacific Ocean.

was large for his age. His upper front
teeth were very prominent. He was Gloves From the Auction.

QO dozen Lisle and Taffeta Gloves, slate, mode. tan. white and hlaekr.An unusual Incident occurred during
the president's stay at Santa Barbara.

fond of hie home and family and ed

popularity among his playmates.
At scnool he was a good student and
faithful in attendance. A number of

The residence of the chief of the fire"Resolved, That congress was Justi Good fit and quality. Sold regularly at 25c. Auction Sale price 15c prfied in Imposing the terms embodies in brigade caught fire. The fire chief, who
was on the street awaiting the comingthe Piatt amendment to the army ap 2 clasp glace kid of reliable quality and fit new shades suitable forof the preslednt,, was informed that his
house was in flames. ,

(Continued on Third Page.)

rewards were offered for the recovery
of theo body on the theory that he had
been kidnapped, the aggregate amount-
ing to $19,000. The whole country had
been notified of the case through the

street and evening wear. Worth 87c and $1.00 a pair. .

'
propriation bill, as to conditions prece-
dent to leaving the government and
control of Cuba In the hands of Us

"Let it burn" he replied. "I will waitBOSTON BROKER FAILS. and see the president. I can build an-
other house but I may never have an-
other opportunity to see the president

preps.
Captain Ttltus in an Interview topeople" (the provisions with regard to

the. title to the Isle of Pines being

Auction Sale price ooc pf
Follow the Crowd,

of the United States," and lie stoically
remained while his house burned to the
ground.

night relative to the recovery of the
body of Willie McCormick said: "At
the present timer I am of the opinion
the boy's death was the result of an

The Harvard debaters were Henry P.
"I saw the president," he said whenChandler, John D. Fackler and James

informed that his house was in ruins.

Member of the Stock Exchange of the
City Forced to Wall.

Boston, May 10. Morris A. Peters,
etock broker. 40 State street, assign-
ed this afternoon. . Leon Norman, a
lawyer, is the assignee. Mr. Peters
would not be seen y, but Mr.
Norman stated that the assignment
was made to protect customers through
the house. The trouble was precipitat-
ed, Mr. Norman said, by the failure of
a trader who was short on Northern

W. Scott, Princeton's representatives
being Walter E. Hope, William A. Bab- -

accident. There were no marks of vio-

lence. If anyone had thrown the
body into the creek it would have first

'I saved the lot any way," , HOWE & STETSON.son,and Robert S. Steen. Hon. James
INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF.W Alexander, of New York, presided,

Princeton supported the affirmative
Ijlnsley, of Harvard, and Illtchoock, ofand Harvard defended the negative,

Princeton maintained that the Piatt

been weighted eo that It would have
remained below the surface. My theory
is that the boy was playing alone on
the dock and fell into the water. There
wae no one there to save him or give
dn alarm. The torn condition of one
of the pockets of the boy's coat would
indicate that the garment had caught
on something under the water, hold

Yale, to Settle Champloiisalp.
'

Atlantic City, N. J., May 10. Llnsleyamendment served as a proper medium
to aid Cuba in working out her abso

SEIZURE OF THE IRISH PEOPLEof Harvard and Hitchcock of Yale will
on the Northfield links strug played beyond expectations. Going

Pacific yesterday to cover his mar-

gins, and the Arm was compelled' to
buy In the stock at 650. Mr. Peter is
a member of the Boston stock ex-

change. No statement of financial con-

ditions can be obtained.

lute Independence. Harvard argued
that such an amendment was morally omeward Hilton gained and won the

The Result of AttaoV on the King andand logically unjustified, as it would gle for the intercollegiate golf cham-
pionship. They were the survivors In
the Beml-fina- ls y. The Harvarding the body down and thus causing it "

Cardinal Vaughnn. !
eleventh, fourteenth, fifteenth, and six-

teenth, after losing the first hole after
the turn, and finished the first eighteen

not afford Cuba a chance to gain per
manent independence;

The judges, Hon. John E. Parsons, L
to escape observation. The masses of
seaweeds and grasses In the creekBROKER COMMITS SUICIDE, ree up. Coming home Hilton lost two

man made an impression with his driv-
ing and putting and there is some rea-HO- n

to believe that he will carry off holes and finally beat Low by one hole,
thus retaining the title of champion.

ing the attack on the king, which con-
stituted seditious libel, or to wound they
feelings of millions by propagating the
outrageous, gross and scurrilous lies of
the article." The motion for an ad
Journment waa defeated by a vote' of
252 to 64. .

In the House of Commons
the government had a narrow escape)
from defeat The Scotch education ea- -i

timates were beimj discussed, and aV

motion affecting one of the votes was
only defeated by a majority of twelve.

STRIKE AT THE EXPOSITION.

where the body was found would also
tend to keep it from rising to the sur-

face. We shall keep at the case as
long as there is an lota of suspicion as

the honors Hitchcock
T. Jamison and J. A. Andrews, all of
New York, after being out twenty-fiv- e

minutes, awarded the debate to Har-
vard. During the Intermission Mark

Dublin, May 10. The police of Cork,
Limerick, and other towns of Ireland
seized ajl the copies of. William
O'Brien's weekly paper, The Irish Peo-

ple, found In the hands of newsdealers
this morning, following the action of

however, played a strong game despite
the unfavorable weather, which was t
succession of showers.

to the manner in which tne boy came
to his death, but personally I feel conTwain and Dr. Henry van Dyke ad'

dressed the audience. The first pair to tee off to-d- ay werefident that it was an accident." the police here last night. The offend'Richardson and Wadsworth, both of
lng articles! It now appears, were abusThe parents of the drowned boy and

Father Mullen of the Church of the Harvard. The former won by a score

Believed to Have Lost Everything in
Wall Street.

New York, May 10. R. Westbrook
Meyer, a real estate broker, committed
suicide y by shooting. It was
said he had been epeculating in Wall
street and had lost everything. It is
known that he was a prosperous busi-
ness man when the stock boom Start-

ed. The suicide left a letter to his wife
and one to a man In Wall street. There
was also a note from him to hia land-

lady apologizing to her for killing him-
self in her house. '

Columbia Undergraduates Gxpelled.
New York, May 10. Under the au of 5 up. Myers, Yale, beat Curtis,Sacred Heart of High Bridge, who has

Harvard, 2 up and 1 to play. Llnsley,take1! an active interest In the case,thority of Seth Low, president of Co
lumbla university, six prominent under Harvard, beat Robertson, Yale, 2 up,said that they had abandoned

the idea of foul play and that they
thought the boy was accidentally

graduates were expeled y for tak- Hitchcock, Yale, beat Wilson, Prince-
ton, 2 up. Hitchcock in his contestlng part in the freshman-sophomo- re

this afternoon with Richardson to endrowned.egg battle on the campus on Wednes.

ive attacks on King Edward, Cardinal
Vaughan, and, the address to the king,
which, the paper declares, was such as
might have been presented to a Legree
half a century ago. The article finds
consolation In the fact that the pre-
sentees were English Catholics, "who
are repudiated by the only really Cath-
olic nation now In existence. The loy-
alists represented England only, and if
the English Catholics choose to ac-

knowledge' themselves superstitious
idolators, it is no fault of ours."

Deputy Coroner Reigelman madeday. C. L. Berrlan, captain of the foot ter the championship match won by
4 up and 3 to play. Llnsley beat Myersa superficial examination of the body,ball team, was one of the number.

830 Carpenter and Joiners Go Ont- -i
Trouble Over "Unfair tmmber."

Buffalo, N. T., May 10. This evening
650 carpenters and joiners employed at
the exposition grounds went on strike. ;

Unless the men's demands are granted
the walking delegates threaten to call,
out every man employed at the exposi-
tion grounds morning. Tha
trouble Is over what the carpenters call
"unfair lumber." which as internreted

of Yale by 2 up and 1 to play. Myers1REPAIRS ON THE SHAMROCK. after which he said:

Vardon Will Meet In Final.
London, May 10. Eight players who

yesterday qualified for the second round
of the professional, golf tournament at
Richmond started this morning In bad
weather. Moat of the spectators fol-

lowed Harry Vardon and J. White, who
were drawn together. Both played fine

golf, but Vardon's was the better. He
w as two up at the turn, and finally won

the match by six up and four to play.
In the eemi-flna- ls Tom Vardon played
J. Fernle and James Braid played Har.
ry Vardon, Tom Vardon beat J. Fer- -.

nle by 3 up and 2 to play. Harry Var-

don beat James Braid by 7 up and 5 to
play. Thus the two brothers have qual-
ified to meet In the final round to bo
played m

Foreign Note.
London, May 10. The Spectator In an ar-

ticle to be published on the Nic-

aragua onnnl seriously trusts that the gov

playing all through the tourney hasFrom the condition of the body It isTelegraph Briefs been the subject of favorable comment.with carof course impossible to sayBoston, May 10. The workmen who hove
there are no wounds ortainty that

STATE LEAGUE GOLF.but I am inclined to believeinjuries
built the Lawsou bout ana uiemhers or tne
International Brotherhood of Boilermukei?,
Iron Hhip Builders nud Assistants of Amer-
ica, Brunch t, have decided to present to
Thomas W. Lawsou n testimonial in recog

that there are none. 'J. tie Doy m an
COMMONS DISCUSS SEIZURE.lVaterbnry Defeat Derby In the Openprobability was drowned. From the

appearance of the body I should judge ing ItlnH-l- i of Tournament. by the union men means material fur- -'

The Telescoping Topmast Is Already
Giving Trouble.

Southampton, May 10. The broken
gaff of the Shamrock II. was sent
ashore for repairs Immediately after the
accident yesterday and every endeavor
was put forth with a view to a resump-
tion of the trials but Cap-
tain Sycamore late ht said it
would be impossible to start before
Monday. The telescoping topmast is al-

ready giving trouble. It was eent down

it had been in the water may six
Water-bury- May 10. In the opening nlehed by mills employing non-unio- nweeks."

Deputy Coroner Reglleman said fur men. The question is a perplexing ono
to the officials as they cannot dictate to

match of the etate golf league tourna-
ment on the local links y the

Golf club team defeated Derby

nizing of his patriotism in huiunng tne
Boston cup defender. The testimonial will
be In the form of a parchment done In Ink
and will cost $100. The date of the
launching has nto yet been decided on, but
it will probably be a week from
Mr. Lawsou favors a public launching.

New York, May 10. In the supreme
court Magistrate Maddox, of
Brooklyn, granted the application of Helen
Hawkes, daughter of Henry llawkes, su-

perintendent of the bureau of construction

ther: If after a tnorougn examina-
tion no marks of violence an exhibitor what firm he is to buy hia '

by a score of 36 to 0. The scores: lumber from. When seen ht Diare found It is more than likely that
no autopsy will be held. If the boy Merriman, Waterbury, defeated Ran

ernment will hnudle the problem with more
oiirau-fineM- nnd oommon sense than formerdall, Derby, 2 to 0; Valll, Waterbury,

defeated Fellows, Derby, 5 to 0;
Holmes, Waterbury, defeated Allls,

rector of Works Carlton was
and would not say what

the officials intended to do about the
matter. Unfavorable weather through

met his death by drowning it is not
possible to tell whether it was acci-

dental or not."

Irish Secretary'! Spirited Reply to
Criticism.

London, May 10. In the House of

Commons, y, John Dillon (Na-

tionalist) moved an adjournment In or-

der to call attention to the seizure of
The Irish People. Mr. Dillon com-

plained that the action of the authori-
ties was grossly illegal and asked
whether It was due to the attack on
Mr. Wyndham, the chief secretary for
Ireland, or to the attack on the king.
Mr. Wyndham replied that It was owing
to the attack on the king.

Continuing, Mr. Dillon said he was
not concerned to defend the violence of

for and now It is impossible
to get it hoisted full up. Some gear
must be cut adrift before it can be put
right. A heavier gaff was oreded from
the Denny's before the accident, but It
has not yet arrived.

Derby, to 0; Bryan, Waterbury, de

ly displayed, and argues tnnt ureac uriimn
holds all the diplomatic cards in the game
and cau easily permit the senate to abro-

gate the Clnyton-Ittihve- r treaty and glvo
Itself awav so completely that the United
atntoa wilt lie nut utterly in the wrong and

out the day kept down the attendance.:feated Bassett, Derby, 15 to 0; Wil
liams, Waterbury, defeated Barber,Boy Eleclrocnleil While Playing.

Lancaster, Pa., May 10. Roland New- - Derby, 5 to 0; Dickinson, Waterbury,
Condition of Wheat.

Washington, May 10. AverasS eon
Great liritaiu gain a diplomatic victory at
evuiy lioiut.defeated lentil, Derby, I to 0.

CONSTITUTION'S FIRST SPIN. Paris. Mav 10. Count Boul de casteiianebold, aged thirteen years, was Kinea

this evening while playing hide and ditlon of winter wheat May 1, was
HILTON BRITISH CHAMPION. has been suffering from Intestinal trouble

for the past week. Although his condition
is not regarded us serious, he has been

94.L Total area under cultivation, 28,

267,000 ac:cs.
seek with a number of young compan-
ions. The. boy had climbed a pole to
hide himself. When about twenty feet
above the ground he slipped, and to

Ill Victory lu the Final Rotiud by One the attack; but any seizure should

and repair in the Brooklyn water depart-
ment, for the anuullment of her marriage
to George W. Howard, now under a sen-
tence of two years and ten months for big-

amy.
Rockland, Me., May 10. The fishing

schooner Mary E. Yasirr", of Pfin1(was capsized off Port Clyde this afternoon,
but the crew t;ot dear of the wreck be-

fore it went down. The crew later were
rescued by the schooner Oregon, which ar-
rived

XewYork, May 10. Trunk line presidents,
vice presidents nnd executive ofllccrs closed
their conferences in this city to-d- after
having reached an Agreement whereby the
unsettled condition In east bound export
rates will lie arranged on n ptiable basis to
meet the fluctuations in steaiushl;i rates.

Oswego, N. Y., May 10. The office of the
Municipal Investment company was closed

the reason given being that clients
had refused to pay the mufglus uiuoiimiug
to about $10,000.

Jacksonville? Fla., May 10. Everything
in the city was oulet y nnd the work

ordered to take complete rest and his so-

cial iigagenients have been postponed. HI
ease Is now diagnosed as the commence-
ment of appendicitis.

Hole. .

London, May 10. The final of thesave himself from falling grasped a
wire. It was a heavily charged feed Shanghai, May 10. It is reported that tne

amateur golf championship contests at empress dowager's favorite enuch. La Wen
Yensr. heads a strong reactionary party, lu- -wire of the Electric Railway Street St.- Andrew's to-d- was played In
rludiug tbe grand chancellor, Li Cliuau Lin,

May be Ready for It in ' a Week The
Steel Main Boom.

Bristol, R. I., May 10. While the Con-

stitution is being rigged for her trial
spins at the Herreshoff wharf new fit-

tings are being turned out for her in
the shops. It is thought that she will
be ready for a spin in about a week.
The steel main boom is now out of the
hands of the rivetters and was being
painted y. Captain Rhodes has
appointed as quartermasters Cyrus
Thompson and Charles Gray, of Deer
Isle, Me., and J. I and B. B. Doxsee, of
Xalip, lu 1

perfect weather. There were about
epectators at fhe match, which con

ha,ve been done through the courts. Far
more violent attacks on Queen Victoria
had been made in the English papers
without their being seized. The pres-
ent action was a blow to the liberty of
the press. William Redmond (Nation-
alist) seconded the motion, characteriz-
ing the article complained of as a very
proper and patriotic attack on the con-

duct of the chief secretary.
Mr. Wyndham, In defending the seiz

Yuug Lu, rriiice ruan auu ueuerai iiiau
Vn Hslang, which aims to depose Umperor
Kwang bu in favor of the son of 1'rince

Honolulu, May 4. The first territorial
legislature of Hawaii came to an end on
the evening of April 30, according to Gov-
ernor Dole, and on the next night, accord-
ing to the legislature. The legislature eud
ed Its existence at loggershead with Presi-
dent Dole, and none or the Important bills
was passed. The last act of the house on
the evening of the 80th was to pass a con-
current resolution containing a memorial to
President MeKlniey asking for the lemoral
of Governor Dole. He is charged with hav
lng. hindered the work of the session by his)
hostility toward the legislature. -

company. The aeaa Doy was a son oi
Deputy Revenue Collector John New-bol- d

and grandson of Editor J. 'M. W.
Geist, of the Lancaster New Era. sisted of a thirty-six-hol- round be

Tunn.
lterlln. Mav 10. Field Marshal vou Will- -tween H. H. Hilton and J. L. Low,

which was intensely exciting and level,
the champions of England and ScotlandT.ondnii. Mar 10. Lord Salisbury, bronzed cabling from 1'ekln yesterday, says:

"Atnsteodt's column has returned to Tien
Tsln. He did not meet any large bauds of
robbers." ,

and looking exceedingly well, returned this
evening from Beaulleu, la the south of

of the various departments Is progressing
smoothly. The greatest want iu the cltv tayking hole about until the turn, where

they were square. The Scotchman ure, declined to "soil hia Ilpa with readranee.y la clothing. '
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GENERAL WOOSTER HOME.

Railway and Lighting company Will
Restore It to Its Old. Form.

Through the efforts of Sarah Rlggs

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

MATTEJIS IS THE SHOUT VALES DA It

TEST Eli HA T.

The D. M. Nesblt company vs. the
Builders' Supply company case had a
motion made in it for the disclosure of
the defanse and to advance the plead-
ings.

Motions for the acceptance of the re-

ports on the condition of the estate of
the Merlden Bronze company were
made by the receiver. The case went
over one week.

(Jhickens, 10c lb

Chickens, 15c lb

Chickens, 20c lb
The lady explains to her escort, that

there is a VAST DIFFERENCE In the

More Divorces Grouted by Judge
Wheeler Cases In the Superior, Com-

mon " '

Picas and City Courts. '
In the short calendar In the superior

court yesterday before Judge Ra.iph
"Wheeler many oases eame up. A mo-

tion for an additional bond to prose-
cute was made in the hackneyed law-

suit of Stanley Botsford vs. L. A.

Young, both of Wallingford a fight
over a ten-fo- ot right of way which has
been twice to the. sup.reme cpijrt, ,nnd
which is trotting its fourth season on
the superior court docket. A bond of
$150f was ordered; in two weeks.

In the case of T. A. Nelson et a.1. vs.
the city of Ansonia, an Injunction to re-

strain thalt city, from extending North
Main street through the plaintiff's land,
a motion, was made yesterday for a
disclosure of the defense. Continued
one week.

Motion for default for
was made In, the $.2500 damage suit of
C. L. Stein vs. J. Colema.n a quarrel
over the wash of water from the defen-

dant's roof on State street. A bond
was given.

Still another supreme court matter
came up in the case of John Cox vs.
Thomas McClure, a bath house trespass
matter frojn Savin Rock, which was re-

cently decided in favor of the defend-

ant. The court heard the arguments
and took the papers. .".

A demurrer was filed In the case of
the Mechanics' bank vs. Charles E.
Woodward, an effort on the' part of the
bank to make the defendant pay on two
notes Which the defendant's former wife
signed the defendant's name to, as al-

leged.
.

Th? old fight between the Union bank
of Redlands, Cal. vs, the Merchants'
National bank of this city came up up-
on motions to strike uut parts of the
defense. This is a suit to collect $2,100

Kow Are Ton Kidney. I
Dr. Hobba' Sparacus Plllaenreall kidney Ills. Sain,

pie free. Add. Sterliug Itemed; Co., Chicago or N. Y.

Humphreys chapter D. A. R., of Shel-to- n,

the Connecticut Railway and
Lighting company has been prevailed
upon to preserve the General Wooster
home at Far Mill river. The home is
on the land recently bought by the
company for a park. The chapter ad-

dressed a memorial to the Hon. Allan
W. Paige, counsel for the company,
urging the preservation of the historic
place. Mr. Paige responded with as-

surances that th company would be
glad to grant the request, and more-
over, would,, at, Its own expense, re-

store the, house to its original form,
The chapter was requested to co-

operate in this latter work. The ad-

visory board has been appointed to
take charge of it. A vote of thanks
was passed. At its last meeting a
sketch of General David Wooster, pre-

pared by Miss M. Louis Birdseye, was
read by Mrs. N. D. Baldwin. General
Wooster was the most prominent mili-

tary man in this community during
the revolution and was one of the
originators of the scheme to capture
Tlconderoga. Although 65 years of
age when the revolution began he
offered his services to the country,
giving up the half pay he was re-

ceiving as ,a retired soldier. General
Wooster's grandfather was one of the
four men who came here originally to
settle. The Wooster family afterwards

"settled at Far Mill river. ,

chicken. She says: "Tho 20 cent kind

are fresh killed natives ; the 15 cent

kind are Fowl a little tough J the 10

cent kind ore a frozen mystery, and

'nough. said."

MORE DIVORCES GRANTED.
There were six te divorces be-

fore Judge Ralph Wheeler yesterday.
Barbara Maurer, of Merlden, obtained
a decree from her husband, William
Maurer, on the ground of habitual in-

temperance. The couple were married
In 1889. They had no children.

Lucy O. Morgan, of this city, obtain-
ed a divorce from Frederick N. Mor-

gan on the ground of desertion. Cru-

elty was also alleged, but it was not
proved.

Emma Ives, of this city, asked for a
divorce from her husband, Herbert M,
Ives, now a soldier In the Philippines.
He deserted her three or more years
ago. Before his departure he was
cruel to her, she said, once striking ber
in the eye. Judge Wheeler reserved de-

cision.
The next plaintiff was Frank F. But-

ler, employed at the E. B. Sheldon com-

pany, against Gertrude Hunen Butler,
now of parts unknown. They were
married in April, 1897., Desertion was
alleged. The' decree was granted by the
court.

Trunks and Bas.
23 Inch, $2.18. 30 Inch, $2.88.

32 inch, $3.48. 34 Inch, $3.98. '

36 inch, $4.48.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
STATE AT LOWEST PRICES.

c

damages for the failure of the defend-

ant in collecting drafts for the plaintiff.
Put over one week.

show much similarity. Good clothing, like native poultry, is always in

thrifty purchasers, particularly in New Haven, want
,
the best

they can get at a fair price. CHEAP CLOTHING, like 10c CHICKENS, is a

mystery- -it has a past,, but no future. .,

FOR SATURDAY:

Straw Hats.
Negligee Shirts, Mwaar, Gloves

If you are particular in selecting
your goods, you will find a glorious
opportunity to get Just what you want
and at the right price.

FRIEND E. BROOKS
791 to 795 Chapel Street.

Wow!
Fill the bottles with HIRES.
Drink Itnow. Every glass Fresh Arrival offul contributes to good

health. Purifies atNew "Stag" Hatsthe blood, clears
the complexion

makes rosy
Not a lot of commonplace plugs to
meet a price like the ioc chickens,,
but tasty, rich; and appealing to the'

checks. Make

it at home.

Poll's Wonderland Theater.
The conclusion o fthe week's engage-

ment this evening at Poll's of the fine
bill that has been giving guch satisfac-
tion will doubtless be seen by a large
audience. : Among the artists are
Crawford and Stanley, LeMarr and
Gabriel, Laura Comstock, Stanton and.
Moderia, the musical Cralgs, IJealy and
Farnum, and many others. -

At the head of next week's bill will
be eeert the successful codey skit by
Oeorgs M. Cohan that has been featur-
ing the Rellly and Woods show all sea-

son. "It Is called ,"Sapho and Lulu,"
and is presented by a first class com-

pany of vaudeville comedians, Bennett
and Duryea, Hill and Hull, a pair of

European acrobatic comlques, who
have a very novel act, and Johnnia
Johns, the celebrated black face come-

dian, will also be featured. The olio
will include Fort and Dotty West,
Edgar and Mabel Norton, Larry Doo-le- y

and his neviv partner, Foley, Cot-

ton's donkeys, Sully, .Moore and Sully,
and many others. Prices; Matinee, 10c
knd ZOc; evenings', 10c, 20c, 30c; ladles
at matinee. 10c.

The New York Times yesterday eaya
that among those who made money in
Northern Pacific is Richard Miles, of
Merlden, of the International Silver
company, who cleared $60,000 on ,100

Charles
E. Hires
Company,
Malvern,
Ps.

critic, and the price but One Dollar and
Serenty-flv- e Cents. ' v

S gallons
35 cents.
Dealers,
write for
big offer.

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
needs.

8. W. llurlfourt.

Prime fresh tailored
at Suits and Top Coats

.f for gentlemen. The Suits com- -

L X? prise the cholcejt selections in all' the new fabrics ; hand tailored
garments for dress wear or any other occa-

sion. The Top Coats comprise the New

Long Bell or Short Coats, also the cele-

brated "Cravenette" Rain Coats. We call

particular attention to the workmanship in

these garments. the style and up to Uate

appearance. No ice or camphor smell
about them.

A great selection to pick from.

$12.50 Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents

, 15 crates of Straws Milan, English
Split, Mackinaw, Jumbo and Mozambique,...sra test t' ..'

SUPERIOR COURT CASES.
The assignment list in the superior

court for next week Is as follows:
Tuesday Thompson vs. Troup, on

trial; Treat vs. Treat; Smith vs.
Wohen vs, Upson and Gran-nls- s.

Wednesday Starllneky vs. the Fair
Haven and Westvllle Railroad compa-

ny; Piatt vs. Piatt; Hubbell Vs. the
New York, New Haven and Hartford

'Railroad company.
Thursday Hooghklrk vs. the Win-

chester Avenue Railroad company;
Stahlnecker vs. city of New Haven;
Sherman vs. t he Winchester Avenue
Railroad comrany. ' '. '

AFTER MANY YEARS.
A motion was made In the superior

court at short calendar yesterday for
the acceptance of the receiver's report
in the case of Charles H. Osbornet al.
vs. the Elm City Brewing company.
This Js one of the oldest cases on the
docket of the court, having been
brought in May, 1892, and concerns the
settlement of the affairs of the. brew-
ery, which was located at the corner
of Chapel and East street, and which
was finally bought out by George Rlng-le- r

& C,o. ,
v

Quite an array of counsel appeared
in the case yesterday, representinf the
following defendants who have claims
upon the insolvent concern: Neldlinger,
Schmidt & Co., George Ringlef & Co.,
Weiss Malting and, Elevator oampany,
Levi C. Gilbert company, Matthews &

Co., Helen A. Osborn and S. D. Miller
& Co. y

Attorney Hamilton appeared for Os-

born. When the concern failed it owed
$30,000. A 35 per cent, dividend was
paid on this by the receiver, Henry
Schneider, on April 6, 1896k Yesterday's
report j recommends yie payment of ia

final 2 per cent dividend, making 37

per cent, in all. v

at iiirsn rrices.

Rootbeer Trousers like Spring Blossoms, so
bright and fresh, these new Soft Striped
Flannel Trousers appeal to the eye. Uni-

versity bottoms, arid the price only

Two Dollars and Ninety Cents $2.90
shares of the stock which he bought at
34. He got $700 a share for it. He was
In New York .jindhad the stock with,
him. '

TO PREVENT PJIBtJMONIA AKDCJRlP
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnln- e removes the cause.

Our Neglige Shirts at $1.00 and $1.50, in comparison with the ordinary shirts,
are like an oil painting compared with a. chromo ; every color of Spring and
Summer brightness is embodied in them, and they fit. -

: ' v
. And in conclusion we must again refer to the 10c chickens compared with

the Neckwear and Collars generally ofered as Bargains. We sell E & V.
and Lion Brand Collars and they are none tooxgood. Our Neckwear shows

"

the artist's touch in every detail. '
;

mum. tnn tfit!e Tnlrlnty ( horo
How About yonr Old Kodak? Why not got
a now out, u uuvv uu iuu
latest models. '

PRICES THE LOWEST.

Fnldlncr Pockot rtodak. So. 8 ..$14.00
Folding rocket Kortnk, No. 1A .8.011

Folding Pocket Kfirtnk, No. 8.00
No. 3 Cartridge Kodak , 16.0(1
No. 4 Cartridge Kodak 20.00

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED.
Judge Ralph Wheeler in the superior

court yesterday afternoon appointed S.
Sherwood Holcomb receiver of the Con-

necticut Auxiliary Fire Alarm compa-

ny. The receiver is appointed to wind
up the affairs of the concern.

.The company was organized several
years ago. The late Judge Samuel A.
York was president, Ewen Mclntyre
secretary and treasurer, and William
Neely was the other director. As Judge
York is dead, Ewen Mclntyre is no

longer a resident of New Haven and
Mr. Neely is ill, it was decided to take
the action for a receivership. The com-

pany was capitalized at $25,000.

THE HIRSH STOREv
CALL IN AND LET US
SHOW THEM TO YOU.

City Hall Pharmacy,
180 CHURCH BTBEET. .

NOTE. Prize Winners In Problem Contest and Solution will be announced
In Sunday and Monday Newspapers. '

.

Our very large stock of boots, shoes and

slippers , embracing, as it does, all the most

desirable styles and shapes of good fitting

footwear, enables us to fit you to shoes adapt-e- d

to your particular feet.' ; High arched in-

step last for high instep feet. Broad Com-

mon Sense last for feet that need them. High

heel shoes, low heel sholes, shoes with narrow

heel seat to aVoid slipping in the heel.

' Shoes of every description made to measure.

Friday and
'

Saturday Tie im co.
WENZEL BOUND OVER. '

John Wenzel, the youjng man who
was arrested by Detective McGrath on

Monday last in New London on the
charge of having passed forged checks
on three local business concerns; was
bound over to the euper.ior court yes-

terday after he was taken into the city
court room.

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.

Practical Hsathg lrnm,
Practical Piunki ail Gn Fitlirj

Tin, Sheet Im, Coir Wjrtiri"
s Gatvamzej Iran

Manufaoturan

HAS ONLY $75 ASSETS.
Henry H. Kershaw, formerly having

a market on State street, has filed a
petition In bankruptcy in the United
staf-p- court. His liabilities are ll,04.- -

35 and assets $75. His failure is attrib

Fish Department. '
LOBSTEK 14c

LIVE BLUE FISH .. 10e

NATIVE 8HAD 8 and 10c

. , Miat DepartmanL

FRESH KILLED FOWL , 14o

LAMB CHOPS 12c

ROLLED TOT BOAST 8 and 10c

LOIN STEAK Ho

uted to poor business.

V ONLY GO 00 SHOES.

Saves 80 Per Cent

A great variety of

Spring Market Supplies.
Spring Chickens.

Spring Lamb..

Spring Vegetables of every
kind.

Asparagus and Peas

are choice.

California and Messina

Oranges.

Strawberries fresh every dayT

A Perfect Match.
THE NAME.

At last we have the match everybody(
haa been looking; for, the NEPTUNE
PARAFFINB MATCH. It's the best
Parlor Match that inventive genius has
produced. '

,

THE MERITS.
It's a long stick and ac,hv box con-

tains 200. The sticks! are. dipped in
parafflne before the heads are put on.
This process keeps the fibres of the
wood together and prevents the break-
ing of the match, as is-- the case with
most brands.

THE PRICE.
Our price is 15 cents per docen pokes-an-

this Is remarkably cheap. ( Wa
thought so well of the matph that we
have secured exclusive - control of the
sale, and therefore lieso Neptune
Matches can be purchased, only at our
stores. . '

.

S.S.ADAIXS,
Cor. State and Court Sts.

745 Graad Avsnnt,
247 Howard Avenue.
376 Howard Aveuuev

158 Davenport Avenue. - .

1 Shelton Avenue. ,
148 Rosette Street.

143 Saltonstall Aieuue. -

Kern inoandesoent Gas Bnrner

IN THE CITY COURT.
In the city court yesterday Maria

Riccl was tried on a charge of violat-
ing the liquor law. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Nlles conducted the prosecution
andand Attorney .Philip Pond, 2d, ap-

peared in behalf of the accused. She
was discharged.

William P Cramer and George Wat-rou- s,

Yale students, changed .with ball
playing on High street, liad their cases
nolled on the payment of costs amount

Tlie NEW HAVEN SHOE COMPANY

842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET.
, Woods Delivered. Telcphooe 1379.

NiiWaM Pollic Mattel

. 390-39-2 State Street
ing to $8.86 in each case.

Ernest Marann, John Gronmuchl ema
Antonio Di Paul, the three Italian boys
...t-- warn avrantoA fin Vttcitm school

Fresh Cut

Asparagus.

complaints for the theft of flowers from
a private garden, were In court. The
last named boy was discharged nnd
the others were granted, continuances
tiir Monday.

Frank J. Reed, of Day street, had his
case continued till May 20 on a charge
of breach of the peace.

Patrick Cohen, charged with Idleness,
had his case nolled.

, ,
.

!
.

The honorary bearers at the funeral
of Dr. Jarvle, In Hartford, yesterday,
were Luke A. Lockwood, of Riverside,

representing the Masonic home; Dr.
Oeorpe F. Lewis, of Colllnsville, repre

.The New Discovery. Burns one Cu-
bic Foot of Gas per Hour, No Chim-
neys to break. Mantles do not blacken.
Better than Electricity. And only ONE-TENT- H

the Cost. Not a mere state-
ment, but a Guarantee.

THE" BRADLEI CO,,
158 Orange Street.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

THIS WEEK
We lake a Great Offering of . '

LACE CURTAINS.
This offering includes finest quality of Irish Points,

Renaissance, Arabians, Notunghauis, etc

Theseurtains must be closed out at once, price
is not the object with us now. What we want is

to close out the goods.
Come early and get the bargains.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
89-- 97 Orange Street.

CHOICE SUPPLIES
FOR EASTER.

Spring Lamb,
Spring Ducklings,

Philadelphia Capons,
Philadelphia Chickens, ,

Philadelphia Squabs,
Fresh Asparagus,

Hothouse Tomatoes,
, Hothouse Cucumbers,

String Beans.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.

Telephone 1267.

BRANCH UTOEE-27- G UDGEWOOD ATBi
Tel. TU-4- - - -

KELSEY & CO.
HAVE A LARGE STOCK 09 THB

Morrow Coaster and Brake,
which they Job and Retail.

1 Ulil MUUWU UUU1 ; ,,

Makes Tires "punoturo I'roof. --
r

Sure Cure for Porous Tires.
Does Not Injure the Tiro.
Does Not Loosen- Plugs.

Does Not Prevent Vulcanising or. Plugging.,

KELSEY S CO., 66? Statt Street,
OPPOSITE OLIVH1 STREET.

Telephono No.107-- ,

senting',' Washington' commandery;
General Joseph R. Hawley, represent-

ing the Seventh regiment, Connnocticut

300 BUNCHES, LAROE AND GREEN, 10c
EACH.

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, String Beans.
New Toad, Npw Cabhnsp. ;

; Lettuce nnd Radishes.
Sprlnff Knlu nnd Spinach.

New rotatoes. '

FANCY FRESH POULTRY..
Turkeye 16c lb, Fowls 15c lb. ,

OUR FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY. ,
iuuiiiy uusurpubbeu, iC lo, i-- lu$ $..C0

STRICTLY NEW ONIONS.
We have them, 5 and Tc per quart.

BROOMS, BROOMS.
. We have a bargain Broom 20o.

FANCY CAL. NAVEL ORANGES. :

AH slues. 13 to 2oC per dosen.

Fine laree Ripe PINES (?! 10c each.
Fine Ripe aTRAWDEllRIES received

dally,

D. M. Welch & San,
Sfl AND 30 CONGRESS AVENCO.

BRANCHES:
6 Grand Ayeaue. Fair Haven, and
17E Campbell Avenue, West Havsa

volunteers and the Loyal Legion; Dr.
Horace S. Fuller, representing the
Hartford hospital; Dr. Oliver C. Smith,
Dr. Charles E. Froellch, John D. Par
ker, Clarence B. Ingraham.

oastoxixa;Bests the e m Haffl Alwa''5 tiWSfft

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.
yhb signature Is on every box of ths geaaiaa
I Laxative BromoQuinine Tuts
Mjaiuad tbt euro .cM ia dv

Beware of the dialer who tries to sell -

"lomethfnj just as jood."
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and the same year caiiw again to North-fiel- d.

" v '

Mr. Morgan lias now resigned his
.cn.urch.tn Londop to take up permanent
work In this country In connection, with
the Northfield Extension movement.
This 1b In accordance with a long-che- r-

lshod plan of D. L. Moody, who had
been urging It upon him for more than
three years, anrt his decision will be
hailed with Joy by many who know
him here. He had previously labored
in connection with this movement in
'99. The scope of his work In America
will now be to devote himself wholly to

jthe Extension movement.1 He will visitSuperior aitrerent cities 10 noiu unci ronvcnuura
on lines similar to the Northfield con-

ventions, especially seeking to awaken
Christians to their spiritual privileges

(by giving Bible readings and lectures.

The
The

is always uniform in strength and . quality,
last spoonful in the can is as good as the first.

Dixie Copper Stock For Sale.
Price $4.00 per Share.

Limited Block of 20,000 Shares at this Price
MONEY SECURED. DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED.
We shall sell a limited block of the stock of the Utah & Eastern Copper Co.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription in excess of 20,000 shares at the

price named, as the stock will be advanced to $5.00 .

per share as soon as this block is subscribed for.
'""I

' - por the first time in the history of local mining experlenco
we offer stock for sale at less than par value in a dividend earning mine controlled by New Haven business men.

We need the money to more, fully equip the mine and to complete our agreement for the purchase of the property.
It la necessary for us to act quickly in the matter, time being the essence of outf contract. .

We have raised by private subscription over $100,000
within the past sixty days,

but we propose to offer the public some of this stock at less than it is worth in order to be in a position to te

our entire attention to the equipment and further development of the property.

We are making from ten to fifteen thousand dollars a month with our present
crude facilities,

will dividends with modern machinery of sufficient capacity to handle our immense or.
bodied I JK Economy To install this plant will require money, and the quicker we get it the sooner our

aultfrecnt yfhe mine has never been worked systematically. Some of the old Mormon farmers have taken out
csmerab"rore very primitive manner. Since the present management have had contror a large quantity of

Ten blocked out amounting in the aggregate to over 100,000 tons of 6 per cent, and 10.000 ton. of 28 per
Zl It? value The mine is a property of great present value and futur. :

' PPmJ , 8fght' now t0 equal the par value of our entire capitalization. We can prov.
Lt f the laflsfaSory The "Dixie" Mine is destined to be one of the famous mines of Utah,c

several Expert mining engineers will be one of the big dividend payer, of the country,
and '"I'S'J?,, but base our calculations . on what we have in sight at the prewmt timet let
We the better. We money for Immediate plans of development and .;,

the future " t theVice offered is getting an Investment with the money

SZSTiSlA anyd Cge pronrassufed. he OPPORTUNITY is an EXCEPTIONAL one, and local Jnve.tor. ,
can act with the utmost confidence in the matter.

wa nuarantee that any statements we make are strictly in accord with the facts,
and subject to the most rigid investigation.

cheaply made powders work unevenly, y If when

fresh they raise the biscuit or cake, before the can
' is empty they make sour, soapy-taste- d, heavy food,

and the flour, eggs and butter used are wasted.

This is because they are made from inferior

ingredients.

By these local convenuun n is ueueveu
that many who cannot attend North-fiel- d

during the summer season may
profit by the privileges that will be of-

fered in this way.
Mr. Morgan sails from' England on

the 12th or 19th of June, and will fill

engagements for the summer as. fol-

lows:
Northfield Students' Conference,

June 2.

Young Women's Christian Association
Conference, Geneva, Wis., July 5.

Christian Endeavor Conference, Cin-

cinnati, July 0.

Young Men's Christian Association
Conference, Eaglesmere, Pa.,. July 2.

.

Northfield
'

Young Women's Confer-

ence, July '.' :'
Wheaton (111.) Christian Workers'

Conference, July
Northfield Christian Workers' Confer-

ence, August 1.

He begins his Extension work on Oc-

tober 1.Cleveland's is a pure cream
powder andof tartar baking

makes the food more healthful.
. .. '

.available until the 20.000 shares are subscribed for. We have no

..... ,vThe cheap baking powders are made fra
alum. They put into the food a poisonous
compound which can only be eaten at the
expense of health.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK

-- :,.'--prlnm
Room 215, Eirst National Bank Building,

tor further particulars. ,

Company was incorporated for the purpose of buying and operating the

Mine The
TT..caplSrstck ofP?he Company is W.600,000; 300,000 shares, par value 15.00 each. The officials

HE GREETED "MR. WALES."
. When the Prince of Wales made his

tour of the States In 1859 he visited

Baltimore on hia return from Rich-

mond, Va., and was escorted from the
Camden station to the Giimor house by
the City Guards, then Baltimore's crack

military organization.
' Colonel "Joe"

Warner, who commanded the Guards,
was a bluff old soldier, Intensely Amer-

ican, with most pronounced idemoqratlc
ideas. After the battalion reached the
hotel Mayor Swann, who had the prince
In charg-3-, invited the officers into the
hotel parlor to be introduced to his

royal highness. Of course, Colonel
Warner was the first to be honored.
Advancing toward the

' prince he

grasped his outstretched hand and
giving It a vigorous shake, exclaimed:
"Mr. Wales, I am very happy to make

your acquaintance, sir!" The officers
of the guard stood aghast at this ex-

treme cordiality on the part of their
commander, and an amused expression

"Dixie"
of th.

Company are as follows: ,. .v. '
i,

C E GRAHAM, President. W. G. BUSHNELL, Vice-Presiden- t,

W S TUCKER, Treasurer. F. C. DAYTON, Secretary. ,STILLCU1MSC0NTM0FI.P.

(Continued from FIratFnge.)

was no limit to the license, and the far-
mers extended the system to men not
taken from Jail, but who could be per-
suaded jpr frightened into signing con-

tracts; wen to those who had fallen
into debt, and finally to any who could
be safely captured by force. The con-

tinuation of the license which permitted
guards and stockade resulted in the rnme over the mc or tne prince, dui,use of heavy balls ana chains. - . . vigorous a shake

crowd changed: The single tax exhort-
er came with his wagon and found the
campus jammed with people. The po-

lice refused to allow him to locate at
any particular point and he drove from
one street to another, the crowd follow-

ing. The mob frequently blocked traf--
fio and the police attempted to disperse
them. Stones began to fly through the
air and a general mlx-u- p followed in
which the foot police used their clubs
and the mounted men charged. The
officers fired their guns in the air and
the mob returned the fusilade with
bricks and cobblestones. ;

At one stage of the riot a section of
hose was secured by order of the police
director and the stream turned on the
crowd, but the hose was cut and the

The local officials do not seem to have KJ . . rpnplvpi1 he eood humoredly

The Board of Directors are: ,
"

-
, ' '" '

Haven, of Jas. Graham & Co. -n v BUSHnV. New Haven, of the General Electric Co.
W G Pres. Bridgeport Brass Co.Bridgeport,SOMERS,

' DaS E
aMY, Providence. R. I.. Pres. Almy Water Tube Boiler Cd

EDWIN ALDRICH. Woonsocket, R. I.. Attorney and Capitalist.

These have considerable money invested in the enterprise, and in addi-tio- n

they have personally assumed the limit of liability on our contract,

absolutely protecting all money subscribed by the other stockholders.

should inspire confidence in others and assure careful consideration of the propositionmatterTheir action In this
n IXwSS daysor until this block of 20,000 shares is sold.

Ouromce , . , RESPECTFULLY, " .

UTAH & EASTERN COPPER COMPANY
CHARLES E. GRAHAM, President. .

W. S. TUCKER, Treasurer.

given any attention to the matter. The
negroes were worked on large planta-
tions far"il Vhe country and out of the
public eye. But for the exposures the
system would have within a few years
spread all over Anderson and Into
many other countries.

INTERESTING YOUNG PREACHER.

expressed his pleasure at the compli-
ment paid him. Upori the return of the
Guard to their armory Major Lloyd
Parks, who entertained" entirely differ-

ent notions of etiquettg .from his colo-

nel, took his to task for his brusque-nep- s.

Colonel "Joe" listened In sur-prJ- .e

at the rebuke o"f his subordinate,
and when he. had cioluded he said:
"See here, Lloyd, I '

jdb f Jlklng to
that fellow.UMere-'- s iioflrigithe aris-

tocrat about him. Why, he doesn't
wear a better hat than I do. He may
be a prince in his own country, and
maybe some day he'll be a king, but
so long as he's in these great United
States he's Ed Wales and I'm Joe War-

ner." Boston Transcript.

man who wielded the nozzle was nriven
Into a saloon and pounded over the head

Campbell Morgan,
,Thl3 Country In

Career of Rev. G
Who Comes to
Jimp i

with an iron cuspidor. t

Mayor Maybury made a speech to the
people cautioning them to do no vio-

lence, but stated that he was not in
sympathy with the order denying free
speech on the public street.

The Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, who
has made so deep an impression the
laBt few years at the Northfield con-

ferences, and concerning whom so
many inquiries are madte, comes from

gradually dwindled to a mere handful, J
England. Born in '63 in the small townand the city is comparatively quiet.
of Tetbury, in Glostershlre, he is now
nhmir Viirtv-p!cr- ht vear nf nffft. Ills
father, still living, was a Baptist min
ister, and his mother the daughter of a
Baptist deacon.

He began to preach at the early age
of thirteen. He was educated at Chel
tenham, from which place, at the age
nf twentv ho nnpqpd to the maBtershlD
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of the Jewish Collegiate school In Bir In Sixth Year of Samoa.
Mark XII. Columbia RunaboutT 2)

THE PRESIDENT 'AT WESLETAN.

Plans to' Be There, in June, at Com-

mencement.

Active preparations have been begun
by the faculty of Wesleyan University,
at Mlddletowh, for the visit of Presi-

dent McKlnley and members of his
cabinet to the commencement exer-clr- es

at Wesleyan University in June.
According to the present plan, be-

sides the regular exercises, Phi Beta
Kappa oration will be delivered at 3

p. m., on Tuesday, June 25, by Postma-

ster-General Smith. At this meet-

ing President McKlnley and Secre-

taries Hay and Long will also deliver
short addresses. A ' reception to the
president will be held In the Fayer-weath- er

gymnasium after .this meet
Ing.

while in Mlddletown Mr. McKlnley

mingham. Three years later ne arjan-done- d

teaching and became an evan-geli- st

and went to the seaport of Hull
to conduct a fortnight's mission. Irt
this work he was bo blessed that at the
request of many people he remained
thirteen months. In '87, however, he
was obliged to resign on account of III

Steamers," read yesterday , before the

Shipmasters' society by William

contained enough material to

have supplied Clark Russell With a
foundation for a dozen sea romances.

The public know of some of the risks
incurred by those who go down to the
sea in ships. But one not frequently
heard of by landsmen, Is that of "un-

derloading when In ballast." As the
author of the paper observed, "If wa
could have truthful accounts of the
narrow margin between safety and dis-

appearance experienced by the tramp
steamers and big sailing ships hv bal-

last during the last few years, they
would be more thrilling than any of
the yarns evolved from the inner con-

sciousness of the nautical romancer."
The danger of underloading, Mr.

pointed out, was hardly less
great than that of overloading. Yet
sailing mapters and steamers proceed
to sea daily with insufficient ballast,
whereas an overladen vessel would be
prevented from leaving port. There
was an increasing shipping casualty
list due to underloading. Some action
he said, would have to be taken, and
the question of Insuring the safety of
ships in ballast by providing an under-lea- d

line in addition to the present
loadllne might well be considered. In
the period from 1890 to 1900 no fewer
than twenty-tw- o British ships disap-
peared! while on Interocean - voyages
without leaving a trace as to their
fate. London Chronicle.

day it wasannounced by some of the
banks that loans which had been placed
In yesterday's excitement. hadt been vo-

luntarily paid 6ft by the borrowers to-

day and the collateral taken up. and de-

liveries made with St.

A rebound in prices was natural and
in evidence. The extent to which It
ran was, however, a surprise and was
attributed to various causes. There is
no doubt that among the heavy losers
In yesterday's slump were many of am-

ple roseurces, who Viewed the situation
with a sporting Instinct and a deter-

mination to recoup losses ,by following
the market. It was the popular belief
that some of the western potentates
who' We admittedly' forced-'"t- "walk

eldeways" during a portion of yester-

day were again in the market this af-

ternoon tn a bold attempt to retrieve
their losses.

The obvious leadership of the move-

ment of Union Pacific and the south-

western group gave ground for the con-

jecture that it was based' on benefits ex-

pected to accrue to Union Pacific from
a control of Northern Pacific, a control
which was still stoutly claimed
but as emphatically denied by the

parties. It was remarkable
that the breaking of the corner in
Northern Pacific by the settlement with
the shorts at 150 brought almost no
stock upon the market, as is the rule
after the culmination of a corner.

There Is a scramble to get out on the

part of the long's after the settlement
comes. But it is evident that the con-

testing parties In Northern Pacific are
not yet prepared to let go of a single
available share of the stock. The

with the shorts progressed to-

day at the offices both of Kuhn, Loeb

& Co. and J. P. Morgan & Co., and it
Is probable that only the completion of

the settlement will reveal how much of
the purchases of stock made by the two

parties within the past week can be
delivered.

The bargain hunters were also on
hand, although their operations fell
away as the recovery in process pro-

gressed. During the morning, how-

ever, there were a large number of
transactions recorded for cash, both in
stocks and bonds, which is' a matter In
which the bargai hunter usually pays
(or hie purchases.

There is a belief in the etreet that
yesterday's panic was made unnecessa-
rily violent by the excitement of some
of the newer members of the stock ex-

change, many of whom are very young
men. It is suttsosed that some of
these made undue sacrifices in the
chaotic conditions on Thursday. There
was some buying back of stocks frtim
these sources and also by those who

got out In time eally In the week and
want to get back. Im-

pending holiday it was felt insured a
period for calm' reflection which must
tend to still further clear the situation.

Some of the more notable of the day's
advances were: Union Pacific 22,

Bt. Paul and Lackawanna 17 2,

Gas 16, Burlington and Ama-

lgamated Copper 12 2, International
Power 11 2, Baltimore and Ohio 11,

SU Louis Southwestern pf, 10 4, Su-

gar, Delaware and Hudson and Gen-cr- sl

TDlpntric 10.

Equipped with

NEW LONG DISTANCE BATTERIES

..'. (.'... Giving

FORTY MILES ON ONE CHARGE.
RELIABILITY DURABILITY
SIMPLICITY ,

' CLEANLINESS

health, but continued to hold missions
in various parts of England.

After two years of thls,klnd of work
he accepted a call to the pastorate of
the Congregational church at Stone, in
Staffordshire, and in '91 'to the neigh-

boring church of Rugely, where he ac-

complished much practical and lasting
vpnra ninrp up And him In

iwill be the1 guest of Judge Knapp, of
the Interstate commerce commission.

It is expected that the president will
arrive Saturday evening, and remain Electric Vehicle Company, ?
until Tuesday cvenlhg. Besides thethe suburbs of Birmingham at the Con

Hartford, Conn. !presiednt and the cabinet members,
rinvornnr MrT.ean. Senator Hoaf. Chiefgregational church m tnrennem. ine

vmrr.h hnn rflnldlv erew under 'his

SOUTH' CAROLINA'S SLAVERY.
.

How it Grew trom Small Beginnings
Into a Great Abuse.

3. S. Fowler, originator of the Ander- -

eon '''slavery" system, says to a Colum-

bia (S. C.) correspondent of the 'New
York Tribune that the plan itself was
not at fault, but it ha.s been abused.
He had no idea, he says, that it was
illegal. It grew out of the application
to him by negroes in jail to pay their
fines or take them out on bond. To
secure himself he made them sign an
iron-boun- d contract, and put them to
work with convicts he hired from the
state. He began this system five years
ago. The officers of the law sheriff,
clerk and magistrates were necessarily
aware of his methods, and never sug-

gested irregularity. For a debt of $50

he would work a negro for a year, feed-

ing and clothing him.
But, according to Mr. Fowler, others

who adopted this manner of getting
labor abused it. Negroes got from jail
were charged for clothing, board, etc.,
and fined for infractions of rules till
they were placed perpetually in the debt
of the landlord. Then others who had
committed no crime, but had charges
trumped up against them, were fright-
ened into a "compromise" by signing a
contract, and they we're elmilarly held

captive. Whenever a negro owed a debt
he was taken to the s'tocka.de to work It
out on the landlord's terms. The license
of lawlessness continued until whert it
was considered safe to do so negroes
were seized by force and taken to the
private prisons.

Last year a prosperous tenant on one

small farm bought guano from Fowler
on credit. His crop failed and he could
not pay. Regardless of the fact that the
law does not permit imprisonment for
debt, this negro, his wife and nine chil-

dren, most of them of working age,
were carried to the stockade and set to
work. At the same time the man's two

horses, wagon and buggy were seized
for the debt. These persons were made
to sign contracts, and as these con-

tracts permit them to be transferred

Justice Brewer and other prominentleadership;' and it was while pastor of
men will be present.this church (in '96) tnat ne paicr nis

first visit to Northfield. In the follow-

ing year he accepted a call to the New
Court Congregational church at Toll-Inct-

Park. In the north of London,

HOW SHIPS DISAPPEAR.
A paper- bearing the prosaic title of

"Undnrlfrten Snilmg Ships and

ARE TOUR NERVES UNSTEADY ?
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

is the most distressing and prevalent disease of the day.'
This is Ih jnrnigullest

Blue

from one landlord to another there a.re

friHtanrvsi where the contract for the
husband and father has been made over

Calm, Steady and Strengthen the Nervous System, and by

quieting irritability they assist Nature in re--.

v,, storing lost nerve power. ,

The TabUls cutainno Mirphini They leava no bad after effects.

They safely and speedily cure ,
Nervous Headaches. Neuralgia, Pains of Rheumatism in

Muscles or Joints, Cramps in Stomach or Bowels ; Bilious.

Painter's, or GaU Stone Colic ; and are a blessing to suffer-

ing women by promptly relieving the pains of monthly
sickness, leaving no bad after-effect- s.

FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS', 25 CENTS.

to one farmer, while the wife ana cnu-dre- n

were held and worked by another.
The system of arrest for debt had so

spread and was so abused that house

swvft? bntlors ant " r'f,n'" 1"
tntvn nf An (Warm were carried off from
their work to the stockades before the

Made also

in four

larger sizes.

Sold

everywhere..

mistress of the house was Informed.
As originally begun, the plan of work-

ing the negroes had mutual advantages.
It was irregular and Illegal to take a

prisoner out of Jail and give bond for
Vtlc DTinpnrflnnp flt court and work him

This reoresents a rapid rate of re-

covery from the extreme low prices of

Thursday. '

v

Blot in IJetrolt.
Detroit, May 10. Fully ten thousand

, men and boys ran riot In ""the main
streets of this city oor more than three
hours, and a continual .running fight
with the police, both mounted and on

foot, made an exciting night, in Ihe

heart of the city The net re-

sult so far as known Is twelve citizens
and five policemen injured. The he- -,

ginning of the riot was last nlfeht. when
Director of the Police Frank T. An-

drews issued a.n order to the police to
allow no one to stand about the wagon
of one "Tom" Bawden, a local singe tax
exhorter. Last night the crowd ly

hooted at the police and no
violence was done.

however, the temper of the

If yonf dealer

does not liave

them write to
the nearest

agency of

STANDARD
OIL CO.

untif court met. Still, if paid for his
services there was a certain advantage
to him. But it followed that to hold

the prisoner he must be guarded by
men with guns by day and locked up at
night. That was a still greater infrac-

tion of the law, and the exercise of

that power had its sequence in cruel
whippings. Once beyond the law, there

Chi ignature 1 on every boj of the genoM
S Laxative Bromo-Quimn- e tiou .

U remedy th&t cwr W !J)
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crew through favoritism, "If I were to
acquire a fast stroke?" "It would im-

prove the crew," replied the candid
trainer,' "If yoti'got 'a 'lightning stroke,"

Philadelphia Times.
Poodle and the Proposals. Mr.

Simpson (showing agitation) Mlse Lu-

cia, there is a communication that la

XHHJ OLUKS1' DAILY FAPKH FUfl-- What's in

A Name?
LI8HED IK CONSKTICUT.

'

: IMil WMMKL.X JOURNAL,

year,. The facts on which this state-

ment Is based were conservatively con-

sidered, Dr. Grlnnoll says. . . .Where. Jn,
formation was refused he made no es-

timates, and he thinks the showing of

consumption would be even larger if all
the sales could be eet down.

Dr. Grlnnell doesn't offer any explan-
ation of this state of things, but some

people find an explanation of it In the
theory that if there Is difficulty In get-

ting rum to drink the use of narcotics
will increase. .

'

Iucd Thnridajri, Oua Dollar a Year. I may gay there are words which I
feel compelled to utter. Mlse Lucia WALKING SUITS.O don't let me Interrupt you, Mr,

SAVCE VOlt THE OAXDKIt.
In these days of clamor (or more

rights for woman there Is little talk about
the rights of man, the theory being, we
suppoee, that he Is still so far ahead of
woman In rights that hie case doesn't
need attention. But It is to be record-
ed that the Michigan legislature has
come to the relief of abused Michigan
husbands, both houses having passed a
bill which provides that courts may al-

low alimony to husbands who secure
divorces on the ground' of adultery, ex-

treme cruelty or desertion, the eame as
is now provided for wives.

There seems to be Justice In this, and
we congratulate the Michigan man on
this addition to his chances.

JLlliC CARRIGTON PUBL1SHIKG CO Simpson but wait till I put poodle- - out
'Office) 400 State Sth bet. he gets awafully mad if anybody

that is he's so excitable. Chicago

The right lengths for street, traveling and recreation, Ma.
terlals strictly all wool and o t quality that will not sag or
shrink.

New models for Spring ready to wear or made to measur"
without extra charge.

Record-Heral- d.

Dimvebed Br Carriers in the City-
Story Told by the "fte wao

probably a man of means, with a large18 Cekts a Week, 50 Cents a Month,'
AN Ay V HAL,

family of daughters," the Irreverent by-t3 fob Six Months. $0 a Year. The
i

' Same Terms by Mao.
stander commented, as the skeleton
was brought to view, after having re AtXttt0XL
posed for ages in the vault.

"Why do you think so?" asked one ofAnVRHTtaiNft RATES.

To the Various Choirs of New Haven.
Last Sabbath newly organized choirs

appeared In most of our churches, and
they sang sweetly. Is It not a good
time to adopt a new feature or two, and
let the change appear If

ifl Institute ofthe scientific persons present,Situation?, Wants, Kents, uuii other small
advertisements, Odd Cent a Word each In-

sertion. Five Cents a Word (or 4 lull week "Observe the skeleton," he, replied. Languages

A certain maker, fa-

mous for his $5 hats
throughout the world,
sends us each season a
grade one degree re-

moved from his best.
Made by the same high
class workmen, alike in
block and detail with
the best, these hats
are worthy of their
maker, But they do not
bear his name. Instead,
they bear ours. Let us
show you one of these
hats sometime. You
might like to save a
dollar. Many do.

THE CANNON ASSOCIATION,
it is not surprising In these days of

trusts, consolidations and communi
"See how much longer one of his legs Classes, lu Greeic Latin German(seven .times).

niHriTntr ti)va,(Unmanta nor Inph. Onft IB" was than the other." Chicago Tribune.
r; - Jb'renoh.

343 GEORGE STREET.
ertloo; $1.20: each ulsequt Insertion, 40

cectn: one week, $3.20: one month, $10; ouo
Ublrunrr Notices. In urose or verse, IB DEATH ALWAYS PAINLESS.

cents per line. Notices oi' Births. Marri-
ages, Deaths, and Funerals, 50 cents each,
LiTWal Nntlro IX nap line.

Entire Peace of Body and Mind, Says E. JL LEOPOLD,
VOICK UU1LDEK.

ty of Interest to find that the late
George Q. Cannon, who was ft good
business man as well as a good Mor-

mon, devised a plan to keep his fortune
and his family together. Mr. Cannon
had four wives and thirty-thre- e chil

a Physician of Wide Reputation,Searlr advertisers are limited 'o their
own' Immediate business (all matter to he Sesames Instruction Wednesday, Sept. 18,

fifi lMHDKANCE BUILDING.More material than was the psalmist,unobjectionable), and the'.f contracts ao noi
11Mondays and Thursday, Hartford.include wants. To Let. h oe Sale. etc.

slnghig la worship, and an aid to wor-

ship, ought it n6t to be reverent In
manner and devotional In spirit? For
example, when you eing such hymns as
this
"O! that my load of sin were gone;
O! that I conld at Inst repent," etc.
And it Is done with levity, and eun- -'

dry evidences of a thoughtless, Irrever-
ent spirit, does It not Indicate to the
worehlppers a lack of character and
real depth pf mind and heart In the
singer? And, does It not defeat the real
object of the choir and of eacred mu-

sic? Tou are caljed of God, and by the
churches that hire you, to lead the peo-

ple in confession, and prayer, and

who asked, "O Death, where Is thy
sling?" the physician of y, not THE DESSACWi-TUOOSTWr-K One Trial

One Test qf "KOU"Probably Russell Sage floesn't seem only asks the same question, but an SCHOOL. OF MUSIC
'! Chapel btreoi..ewers It.

dren, and he left a fortune worth 0.

To divide this equally among his
heirs would give only a small sum to
each, and It would Impair the value of
the whole If the property were divided.
So Mr. Cannon disposed of $200,000

to Mark Hanna quite as old and fool-

ish as he did. will (MHD as XaUHBUAX. Houtembar Tta,
Oslo sours daily from U to 1 aud 4 to I"It has pone," Bays Dr.. C. Pruyn'

Stringfleld, who has made extended m m

.00 each.observations of the phenomena ofThe-- . Church of Scotland Temperance
Society In seven years has increased death in Its many forms. "In his last CABINET AND HARDWOODwhich will go directly to the heirs and supreme moments man has no need forpraise, and should not your whole

the rest of the estate Is to remain In spirit and manner be in harmony withIts membership from 32,000 to 72,000,

arid now supports four temperance
spiritual or physical comfort. The
peace of mind and body are his with Fur Storage.the sacred service you are called to

proves its

Superior Worth.

W. F. Gilbert & Co.,
66 Church Street. S

Opposite Fostofiice.

out the aid of priest or physician,evangelists for preventive, rescue, and

J WORK,
ALSO SAWING, TURNING

And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kluOa.
KDWAKU lVBUlti'X, Builder,

. 10 AUTI8AN STUHBT.
Telephone 883-1- - . - '

either." Dr. Stringfleld holds that dls

the possession of the Cannon Associa-

tion, which is composed of hie widows

and children and one or two other peo-

ples At the end of a fixed period made

reform work. '
solution hot!only Is painless, but that
the dying If conscious at, all become
reconciled to, the approach of It. ThisEconomists who have been studying

the social and Industrial problems of
as long as the law will allow, the' es

welcome to the destroyer may be ex
tate Is to be divided. If the property

conduct?. We enjoy the fruits of your
talents and cultivation, and are willing
the soprano should do one or two
"hard stunts" In "the high praises of
God"; but, dear "sweet singers of Is-

rael," please try and help us poor sin-

ners in the pews to worship God In

spirit and in truth.
Then, after you have sung, and eit

down, especially If you are behind the
minister, please consider that any
whispering, or levity, or nodding of

tended only a tnlnute before life goes"Eastern Asia predict that the Chinese A HEAVY TASK.
It the arrangements for your garden

Cftal,. cornel Suit $irttout, or the patient may have been
waiting his coming for weeks andwill soon become a bread eating in

held by it Increases in value with the
growth o? popyjation and wealth in

Utah, the heirs will receive consider-
able sums when the final division Is

months. seem burdensome, let us send a man
who will put out your plants, arrange PURE DRINKING WATER."I have found that most persons un

stead of a rice eating people. The

president of the Sah Francisco Cham-

ber of Commerce said, at the rate of
the present enormous Increase In flour

der thirty-fiv- e years old make a fight
made.

your beds, and dd. It all reasonable. We
have lots of lovely big. plants for use
for anywhere In these way. These are
"dirt" cheap, at

for life to almoet the last moments,"
said Dr. Stringfleld. "Beyond thlrty- -This Is an Interesting performanceexports to China there will, within

three years, be employment for forty
and probably a wise one. There doeB- - Blx and forty years, something in the

contemplation of death reconciles them
n't seem to-b- any good reason why to It, or else they welcome It as a refirst-cla- ss merchantmen carrying flour John N. Champion 6 Co.

plumea, during the reading, and pray-
ers, and preaching,' is a great damage
to the services, and a great disrespect
to the minister. Many a minister knows
and Jiear9 It all, but dares not protest.

Now, don't rnisunderstand us. We
appreciate your rich and excellent ser-
vices; we delight to hear you; but, In

many of our churches, the pastor, and
many of the worshippers, are praying

from, Pacific coast ports to. the Orient. the Cannon Association can't do busi-

ness successfully. v
lease from carer and responsibilities.
The strong young nature, making its
instinctive fight against death, may be
In mental protest almost to the last 1026 Chapel Slraet

A Marcel of Good

Fcrm.

"The torid Cors3lM

Made tq measure only.
New designs In the

low bust, straightiront ett'ect.
' Klastlo , Stockings.
Abdominal Support-er- g,

etc. made to order

HENRY H. TODD

282-28- 4 York St.

A Ft Kit T1IK HATTTjI
Wall street braced up, or was braced moment, whereas a man of fifty prob

In a murder trial which Is on In

Rhode Island John A, Chase of Provi-

dence was drawn as a juror. He told
'the court he'd be In such a hurry to

vget back to his business and family

for "Thr Choir Invisible." Signed by
US ALL.up, yesterday.

' Prices rose, there were
no failures of any consequence, confi

ably would realize his position and
await the end calmly, perhaps for
hours. But In that supreme moment of
passing, eoch would find the peace ofdence seemed to be restored, and though
leaving life. 'that he would Join In a verdict which the money lost Thursday wasn't re

SALE OF

COB HORSES.
....

During this week we will show nine

"Right there Is one of the greatestfie Relieved to be wrong rather than
mysteries of dea'th. Even when' the

prolong tils connnement in tne jury- mind has bseome completely reconcll
room by standing out for his convic-

tion, "This man is excused," said
ed to death we find the whole physical
framework fighting It. There is the Natural Stone Filter's.

Bill's lit Trouble.
I've got n letter, parson, from my son away

out west,
An my ole heart Is heny ns an anvil In my

breust
To think the boy whoso futurM had once to

proudly planned ,
Should wander from the path o' right nn

come to alch au end.
I told him when he left us, only three short

yea rs ago,
He'd Hud himself In a inlghty

crooked row, -

He'd iiiIhh his father's counsels an his
mother's prayers, too,

But he said the farm was hateful, an tie

handsome short tall horses. TJnquestlon-nbl- v

thir choicest selection of these stylishmuscular struggle for breath, some
times to the last. Even when a manJudge Blodgett, "and Is disqualified

from ever doing jury work In this State
horses ever brought to this city Including
blncks, greys, hays and chestnut. iif

Plenty of nctlonV perfect 'manners clever
has been dead' for hours his muscles

again, it is the most shameless state

stored to those who lost it there was

plenty of money around to do business
with. Thursday's knock was a hard
one, and yet It didn't discourage, or
even seriously depress, the optimists.

They still talk big, and Borne of them

seem, to . think thaf Wall street will
soon be aB JIvely and cheerful as ever.
Their argumehl'ls that everybody nnd

everything In the United States is all

right, except, of course, those who pot
alaln Thursday. They Bay that every
industry throughout the United States

ment 'that I have, heard during this
for ladles' driving. Some broke to saddle.

Will be
'
shown each morning; this Week

at the stables Of THE EDW. MAULEY CO.
Church St., opposite postofflce. , my8 it

trial." ,
"'1

will twitch and react from the Irrittlon
of electrical, currents. Yet the mind
of the dying brie may have welcomed
death as a boon. Long slcknesB and
intense Buffer!ff: may have much to do
with reconciling" a person to death long

The Filtering Medium In o Natural Stone,
and Impurities nevr penetrate It, but tie
on the surface, which can be cleaned oft
easily once a day, and Internally the stone
remains as nnre and white after years o
service as when taken from the mine.

;. ' " For sale by
' :

P. J. KELLY & 00.,
Grand Avon no and Church Street."

Complete House Furnishers, , ?

guessed he'd have to go.

In a school opened in Bangkok by an
English Woman there 'are fifteen pu

I know thnr's big temptation for a young-
ster In the west, ,

But I believed our billy bad the courage to
resist,

An when ne loft I warned him o'the everpils, and all are princesses of the royal
before It comes. Then many persons
In nprmal neafth .tiro of living. Not
for any on--

' r"lkh but ' fce'eause they
have figured that life Isn't worth theis thrlvlner as it never throVe before. waitln snares

That He like hidden sarpents In life's path
trouble. .Two Remarkable cases of the

family of Slam. They receive lessons
each day In reading, writing and music
but the time which they spend In this
way Is trifling compared with what

way everywneres.
But Bill he promised faithful to be keerful

an nllowod kind are under my row,
They are a widow and her daughter

People are proportionately freer pi debt
than they have ever been before'. Mon-

ey is" more ' plentiful and' more widely
dispersed than it ever was before. The
banks are carrying larger reserves than

They are not morbid. They
would never commit suicide, but theythey spend in learning to become godd ,THE PATHFINDER

We sell the EDEY havd sold It for
years 'the only reliable one made. It
Is good for a life-tim- e. :, ,

Look It up before you buy, If you
want the best.

housewives. They board, at the school,

No. 6 Biters 8 gallons per day, $2.75, No
risk in buying; money pack In 30 days. If
not wanted for any cause.

'

y;...' :t, y,;v. yVf:;? "5

C0MPRE8CED AIH

Carpet Cltsnlftg Vorki,
No. 106 Court It-!- :.

Carpets called for sua delivered,
Carpets- cleaned and laid, also mads overt

In fact, everything dons la the Carpst lis.
All work satisfactorily and promptly dan.

Telephone call 1314-2- . (Mr ui s call .

Ut 10 ffH f, ErMPP CO. ,

would not care if death should oomeGrjwf Low PHced
and they are taught to cook, sweep ever before. Interest rates are lower

their living, too. They are wealthy, Lawn Mowersrooms, wash clothes', bake bread, and than they ever were before. The coun-- i SILAS GALPitf,move in good society and are unusualdo everything else that a good house- -

ly intelligent. Take those two wo- - . . ., These are not the same
men, and other conditions being equal, species of mower that commonly goes for 360 STATE STREETtry has more gold within Its borders

by hundreds of millions than It aver
had before. We have more power to

Wife Is supposed to know. They cook
the. meals In turn, and, while one is

He'd Imlld a reputation that'fl make us
mighty proud, . ,

But It sim'uis as how my counsels sort o'
faded from his mind,

An now the boy's In trouble 0' the very
wustest kind. .

His letters came bo seldom that I somehow
sort o' kiiowed ,

That Billy was on a mighty rocky
road,

But never once Imagined he would bow my
head In shame

An In the dnst'd waller his ole daddy's hon-
ored name.

He writes from out In Denver, an the sto-

ry's mighty short.
I Just can't tell his mother lfll crush her

poor ole heart.
An so I reckoned, parson, you might break

the news to her
Bill's in the leglslntur', hut he doesn't say

what fur.
Denver Fost.

mey wm me mui-- u muic me price, i nev Deioneto a Dettertami v.
one who has never thought of death, 'fiey cttj gregg. There are jw0 reaS0nsthus engaged, the others Jay the table, command gold from abroad than we No acute disease, eitner, couia snane for these prices ! first, We bought a big lotarrange the flowers, and write the Church Army Coffee-B- artnem m'tncir aesire ror uenin. i o 0r uiti ana got tne extreme price i secondever had before. Europe has Jess pow-

er to raid the United States for gold mind is dominant over tne ooay. I we ve cut off the usua Dront. lhev are
Dr. stringfleld believes that a person good easy .running mowers and are war--

may die in run possession-o- i nis iacui- - ranteo.than It ever had before. .We are going
to have during the fiscal year ending

33 GREGSON 3T.
CLIAN AND ATTUACTlVa.

,i The Illinois legislature has passed a
law to regulate the keeping of accounts ties up to witnin one minute or less at UUR PRICES ARE:

final dissolution: 12 In. 14 in. 16 In.
by State, county city and othe"r offi nextyJuly the biggest balance of trade

the country has ever known. Our man Sea Ctti Din lists s BpsclaJis.' "In the case of the man Rigby who $1.35 Sa go $3.75cers and. It may be of great public died In the Grand Facinc notei a snort
time ago, he was conscious to the lastbenefit. It Is called the accounting bill.

IB
Win for

ufacturers have reached the point
where they can triumph over Europe
In almost every market of the world.
In the real property of the country
prices are steady, aiid legitimate trade

It was prepared by Allen R. Foote, a
Chicago law writer. The bill provides
for a uniform fiscal year for the State

He. could have been asked a question 754 GHvei-Sv32- 0 State St,concerning any other period of his life
and he would have been able to answer
It five minutes before he died. He was
no unusual example, either. Sometimes

and all municipal corporations. The
State auditor shall prescribe the form
Hi which public accounts shall be kept

seems to be flourishing on a secure
foundation.- '

it looks as if there was a closing upAnd so forth and so on. On the other

FOR MAY 1st,
. SEE

THE SMLDLEYCO.
': and secure

Largs Vans and D:ubla Trucks

FOR MOVING,
with the best Careful Men

to handle Furniture and pianos.
813 State Street una

173 Brewery Street.

aand shall exercise a sort of supervi of the brain of a man until his faclli
ties ara keener than normal when he ission over the auditors of counties,

olties" and public Institutions. All PURE
hand the croakers wag their heads and

say that Thursday's, panic is likely to

have widespread and harmful conse-

quences, and that it la hot likely that
the sltuationwiU continue to be as sat

on the threshold of life.
"No doubt there are visions and hal-

lucinations just at the point of death ?Things get far away. They see trees. Iniand streams and meadows. I recall WATER
hooks for keeping public accounts shall
be uniform. ' The system shall; be such
that'lf called for an instantaneous
sentatlon can be made of the financial
condition of every town, city and coun-

ty and of the State.

isfactory as it has been.- - They look for the case of a woman who was dying.
Her husband was at the foot of the bed
crying, when I spoke to him, telling
him If he wished to have a minister

a decline in business, and the ultimate
discovery that all Is not gold that 'glit-

ters. Pay your money and take your
choice. It has been a wild time, and If

we are going to have another one as

E

6
wild, or even wilder, goon the sages, In-

cluding Uncle Russell, will be inclined

obtained

by using
the

BOSTON

WATER

PURIFIER

to doubt the value of experience. ,

present he would better Bend for one.
"But the woman heard me. " She

started up In fright, e'xclalming that
she was not going to die; that I had no
right to frighten her so. She was
shaking with the fright of the sug-
gestion. I tried to soothe her, but she
kept crying out that she was not go-
ing to die that she did not want" to die.
But suddenly she lay back with clos-
ing eyes, eighlng that she had found
such peace. Only she was uneasy that
Alphonso, at the foot of the bed, was

, A Dally Hint From Paris.
Mauve Cashmere Dress.

This dress Is of Parma violet cash-

mere, trimmed with Bilk embroidery
mixed with silver thread. The, corsage
is slightly blouse shaped, and the

According to a letter In a Vienna
newspaper, wholesale desertions are
taking place from the Turkish army In

consequence of the state of complete
destitution to which the troops are in

many Instances reduced by the negli-

gence of the military authorities. As
a rule, the deserters join Albanian,
Tcherkees, or Kurdish bands that plun-
der the population without distinction
of nationality. The Porte has appoint-
ed a special commissioner in the dis-

trict of Kosbovo to put an end to thla
state of things, but his success Is prob-
lematical. Now that the revolutionary
movement has been checked,
age, if not actually encouraged, Is at
all events tolerated by the authorities,
and It is almost impossible to keep the
starving soldiers in the ranks. In the

getting so far away. She saw beauti'
ful meadows and flowers and birds,' but
she waa uneasy that Alphonso would
not ccme. 'So far away,' she aom- -

Reckon upon us to
supply that Mantel from
a stock and by means of
a service that are equal
to doing it. exactly right
No novice can acceptably
put in a Mantel. '

Perhaps it's a matter of
modernizing and freshen-

ing your old Mantel
Find us just as fully
equal to that task. Let's
talk it over. , ,

At the same time take
a look at our Mantels of
Golden Quartered Oakc:u a tin. "M..i
Bases without tops. And
our prices. '

It Is a well known fact that thebollinewaistcoat ornamented-wit- black vel

iitorrnr.is in vejihokt.
Vermont has a prohibitory law, and It

is as well enforced as prohibitory laws

usually are. But rum can still be ob-

tained In Vermont, and the assertion is
made that many of the people of that
good old State are doing things to them-

selves which are almost if not quite as
harmful as drinking. Dr. A. P. Grln-

nell of Burlington has been making in-

vestigations as to the, use of narcotics
lh Vermont, and is astounded at the
facta disclosed. . He Bays that in the
regular drug stores and in 160 of the
172 general stores in the State of Ver

plalned wlth her last breath, and wag
dead at the Instant." Chicago

vet, the waistband is also of black vel
vet. m- - the bathroom or tub there's nothlntr

that will so brighten up and give them such
a durable and satisfactory finish as Cres-cen- t

Knamel. It resists steam, hot and

of water will kill but will not destroy the
bacterium and leaves the water Impure.
Spring water such as is generally sold
may be pure or impure and in any case it
Is somewhat expensive and it is therefore
more economical and much safer in the
lone run to provide vour house with a

WORDS.
!

Charlie Loveday Um, ah. Er, er
cold water, and prevents the unhealthy ac-

cumulations which adhere to any but an
enameled surface. It's easily applied and
Its possibilities for the interior decorations
arc as varied as one's taste and Ideas can

er! Er ! he! he ! Jeweler (to his
assistant) Bring that tray of engage satisfactory filter and to know that your

water supply is absolutely pure. devise. THOMPSON & BELDEN.
People of Caste

and refinement demand

Silverware.

suu ana Rio estate street.
;

In the water punners maae ine
P.nAnn Filter Co. the Water is filtered
throuch Dorous oorcelain' tubes filled with

ment rings here, Henry. Tit-Bit- s.

"What does the man next door do?"
asked the Assessor. "There's nobody
at home." . . . . -

"My husband eays he's a bureau
drawer. He sits in one of the city bu-

reaus and draws a salary." Philadel

McCUSKER & SCHR0EDER
mont there are sold every month 3,300,-00- 0

doses of opium5 besides what is dis-

pensed In patent medicines, and besides
what the doctors dispense, which

district of Monastir.a number or trav-

ellers have been taken to the woods
and. held for ransom. The, brigand
soldiers spare neither Mussulmans' nor
Christians. While their operations
were confined to the Christian popula-
tion little was heard on the subject,
but now that they are robbing Mussul-
mans there is a great outcry.

frc$ctm

charcoal, which according to chemical
experts are absolutely germ proof. These
tubes may be removed at pleasure and
cleaned and sterilized.

We have on exhibition in our west
window a model of one of these purifiers
and should be pleased to have you call
upon us and let ur explain to you its
workings.

tellMilM r
te designs In Tiling, and

everything necessary and appro-
priate for Fire-plac- e furnishing.

phia Times,
It was Sunday evening. He stood

pensive, looking at the unsympathetic
surf. On the morrow he would be again
behind the ribbon counter. "Good
waves," he soliloquized, "we be of one
blood. We arrive at the chore in great
style and we go away broke!" Phila-

delphia Press.

gives one and one-ha- lf doses of opium
to every man and woman In the State
above the age of twenty-on- e years
every day of the year. By dose he
means one-gra- in opium, one-eigh-

grain morphine, one-ha- lf ounce pare-

goric, and twenty drops laudanum. The
amount consumed each month means a
half-dos- e for every man, woman, and

$5.00 per Ton, ,

tfcat bear m trade mark
cf a bargain sale are

to be avoided.

CI)6eOR06 fi. T0RD

company.

"I notice that Mr. McKinley shook
hands with some Greasers, dear."

"Yes; you know what a Greaser is,
don't you?"

"Of course. He's the man who oils
the engine." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Always Lowest Prices.
Vacancy Needed. "Do you think It

would Improve my style," Inquired the 26 Church street.child in the State every day ci ihp j 'yarRitv man who had got Into the
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BLACK CHEESECLOTH.

j CAIRN'S j, . . FOB RENT,
FIRST and second floors,

ap25 tf No. 08 EDWARDS ST.TOBACCOscotch y
m

svaajiSTioir made to
GltOWMIS

On cent, a word, for each lnsertlont
five cents a word for a full week, eva.
times.

WANTED -

SlH.A7'I( as cook nud 'laundress la nrl.family; references.
"aijr lfP UO PORTS R A W

FOB RUNT,
STORE, 1325 Chapel street, corner Day.

Apply on the premises. mill tf

returned to her native lartd Bince she
left it forty-fiv- e years , ago, then a
young girl in the glory of her beauty
and first youth. She has been so

closely associated with the exclusive
life of the high nobility of Berlin that
Americans, traveling or at home, could
acknowledge to be almost a power be-

hind the German throne,
This remarkable woman, although

the daughter of, a New York grocer,
married successively a royal personage
and a scion of one of the most exclusive
families of the proud German nobility.

! IPreser&eS 1
FOB KENT,

W A VT - T "$40 per month, house 14 rooms, 1631 Chapel
A.C?.RETH.T cook. Call titween 2 nilstreet. Apply

ap!6 tf 1020 CHAPEL ST, nuiXM-J- AVE. myll 2r
'

WAprpnFOB BENT,

' '
; .J

No Finer ran be Produced. Our &

RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY 1

APRICOT I
DAMSON M

FIRST floor 10 Dwlght street, nine roorna, Ply to MRS. KUSSliW. irOTCHiMSK'
Si r... .7.77.iuyio 2tp ".is oneew

an improvements; not water neat.
3. B. OVIATT.

ap20 eod7tp 87 Church street.'

A Delated Traveling Sinn Seeking Or-

der Abiorblng the Ban's Hent.

The fame of the experimental grow-

ing of tob&cco under cheesecloth In

Connecticut has spread even to the
neighborhood of Troy, N. Y., and a
drummer from that city arrived In
Hartford last evening as the represen-
tative of a large mill located In "Valley
Falls, near Troy, with the Intention of
getting- a share of the business of sup-

plying cheesecloth to the growers. The
story as It reached Troy was to the ef-

fect that hundreds of acres were to be

BEST domestic heir, of nil iinHni,,.ni.FOB BKNT, for city and country. Cooks, waitresses!
etc., may here obtain food situationsHOUSE 173 Olive street: 15 rooms.

improvements; location unsurpassed. In.GREEN GAGE
RED CURRANT

Quire at law ofljee of
' JACOB B. TJLL'MAN, Wdeal1iist?y''byt'aTrl0UUe' We eudeavov t0

She frankly used her Influence to
brlpg about the marriage of the pres-
ent German emperor and her niece,
and lias proven herself to be a most
remarkable matchmaker. Her husband
holds) one of the highest positions at
court, because! of her' Influence, and he
was sent to China at her request. Thus
she is realy one, of the most brilliant
and interesting women of the ctentury,
but the fact that sho lives in Germany
makes it impossible far the English-speakin- g

world to have a true knowl-

edge of her power and achievements;
for, although a woman's influence may
be very great and in Ger

ap!2 tf 418 Exchange Building.This can contains JMKS. il. N. BABB, -

SELECT KMPLOYMUNT bFFICXJ.
I'M CUURT STREET, (Near Oraiura 1

fOB RUNT.one small wnoie nam, coonea
THE house at 00 Sherman avenue, contain-readv foruse-bo- ne all out and

BLACKCURRANT
GOOSEBERRY

Red Currant and Raspberry j

BLACKBERRY $
ORANGE MARMALADE g

lug 12 rooms; pas an modern improve
ments; in first-clas- s condition, and is conskin removed orje and one-ha- lf A HUSTLING
veulently urrangod for two families or
ono. Tilnnlro if W. tT. BAHTHOLO Accident Insurance. Salary aud conimU-tIU?i- -.

y 7t V. O. BOX 713.
MEW, 225 Sherman avenue, er of S. B,
OVIATT, 87 Church street. ap!8 tt

pounds or solid meat.
One of the best ."emergency-ration-

s

" that a housekeeper can
have In the house.

Stylish
Tan Coats.

A remarkably fine lot not
for the quantity, but more es-

sentially in . shovying the good
taste of the designers. The
crisp,, jaunty, dashing kind
that stamp the wearer as well
dressed., -

.; No duplicate. '

No reorders. " '

Prices J5.00 to $14.50.

Eton Jackets.
New,' models in cloth and

silk not to be duplicated at
any price.

, $5.00 to $24 50.
Exclusive styles.

Children's

WANTED.FOB BKNT, BEST Swedish aud Ueruian servant.trr.AT nn first floor In the modern two fanl

PRICE LIST NOW READY.

ii 411 & 413 Slate Street, Cor. Court,

covered In Connecticut this year with
cloth shades, and the traveling man
arrived here, lacking In knowledge of
the tobacco season, but prepared to
talk cloth to any growers who might
wish to order it.

He eoon learned, howeVer, that the
cloth for experimental fields which may
be planted in Connecticut tttte year, haa
all been ordered, and most of It is al-

ready received on the farm. He was
told by the people he met that he was
about three months too - late.: The
drummer went to Poquonock, 'neverthe

all secured here. Employment Airenovau4 tf N. .SLBEMAiV; 775 Chapel

many, her personality is always nia-de- n,

the "new woman" and "women's
rights" being utterly unknown quali-
ties in the kaiser's domain. Woman's
Home Companion. ,

63 cents.
Wr--n '

ii oouse corner or unve ana wiiiiam
streets; seven rooms, all Improvements,
separate entrance, hard wood finish, lo-

cation unsurpassed; rent 930. Apply at
law office of , JACOB B. TJLLMAN,

FOB TT. S. Army: Able bodied lihmhr.lAA

ap!2 tf 418 Exchange Building.

Beiin tie M You Haw Km1s "gW FOB BENT, jJBlS-taX-i Sir--
Lawn Swing?.

men between axes of 21 and 85; cltlaoeiof United SUtae, of good character and
temperate habits, who cau speak, read andwrite English. Itecruits desl"3
for service In Philippines. I'or Informs,tlou apply to Reeruftlng Officer, 800 Cbu V' street. New Haven, Conn., or ID itu--t"Office Arcade, Bridgeport, Conn.
mli; 8t a w until Je80 (

FROM May 1st. a first-clas- s house on forki . ; mi !t
mentis; not una coia water in eacu room;
large bathroom, two closets, etc.; all In
best repair; a fine locatlou for physician,
renting rooms, etc. lVANTRinAlso two tenements on Brown street, now BEST help for any kind of work .i.being fully papered, painted, etc.

Inquire at BEERS' PHOTO STUDIO, long -c,iu uor. wun our
tJjlH'sbed d larg eBt businessState. We can guarantee aatlsfaotl

a fmh30 7uy cuapei street,

less, and visited the DuBon farm, learn-'ln- g

more about tobacco In a short trip
to the farm than he ever knew before.
He took down the addresses of persona
who will grow tinder cover and returned

y to New York to report that a
very promising field for cloths of loose
mesh was opened In Connecticut, but
that mills who care "for any of the busi-
ness must send their men out In Janu-

ary rather than May. ,

A representative of the Times who
talked with this cloth man learned that
the mill was putting out about four
thousand yards a day of the cloth like
that which will be used on the large

For Sale.
uuvo more sua better help than eaa I
found elsewhere. We know, and bare tcarded, most of the uselesa classt
body knows that this Is tbe most rellf
p ace in tbe State. N. SLBBMAN. k.
pluymeut Agency. 778 CHAPEL X,

A fine residence property on

Nice ones at the price o
poor ones. Our swings art
entirely free from knots or
weak places, are very strong
and well made of clear
stock and stand firm and
square on the ground.

Entirily safe for children,
nicely finished ' and look
well. In two styles, $4 50
and $5.40. y?t have
cheaper ones.

OorHardyood Cteanable

Refrigerators at $7.50,
$8.00 and $t0 CO are tempt- -

Day,
' Church street.

George F. Newcomb, MBS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
Klmnlnffmnnf

Room 822, Exchange Building, cor. Church 103 ORANGE ST., Bowdltoh Buildin(, 's.
Headquarters for tbe beat sltoatlPrettiest of spring and sum una unapei strews. 1

mer Tackets for the Misses '; '1 - s

and Lasses red, gobelin, tan, Farm "Wanted

j.u years experience, coaenmen, t
bands, porters, girls for general boussw-waitresse-

gardeners, cook, laundre.
bousekeopers, etc. Germans, Swedes, rothers needing situations, should apiand tbose requiring superior help cao .

furnished at the above office. Gorman r
English spoken. '. ,

Wlfh stock and Tools in Exchange for 1

Shoe Money
Saved.

gray, oxford, navy, serpent,
brown and castor shades. Nearly New Two-Fami-ly House with mod.

frames In Tariff vllle.- But this cloth, it
seems, is not the finished product of the
mill, but is merely a fabric In the course
cf manufacture, and the heavy cheese
cloth appearance Is only the founda-
tion for a complete fabric which is used
as a foundation for the frames of wo-

men's hats.
The .cheesecloth, or as .the drummer

called it, the 16-2- 0 cloth, ie made of

ern conveniences, well located and near
Electric Cars. In this city. Would like a

Hardly ftrnim Pnrm nnhnliln for raising Stock.Long and short coats,
a duplicate in stock. Colts, etc. For full particulars, permit to

LEWIS & MAYGOCK,
Funeral Director;

Have removed
To their new building,

ttt2 Ohapel Street.

see house, etc., please call or address

GEORGE A. IS 6 ELL.

in goods- - Samples only
at this price. Look at our
porcelain lined refrigerators.

Fresh arrivals in St --aw
Mattings The first choice
is always the best.

Go Carettes. Several
rich patterns complete with
cushions and parasols on

$3.50 to $12.00.
See them, mothers ! white thread, but the next step In the R. B. MALLOBT,Masonic Temple, New Haven, Conn,

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orj-- v
. --4 --- r- Household sales a specialty. li .

manufacture Is the dyeing of it black,
j It is then washed., when the dye takes-- '

on a bluish cast, and the traveling man PIANOS TO HUNT.
Mri A B. CLINTON, 87 Church st. my8 lmEVRRIT-tl- n this city, May 10th, 1001,

Cordelia's. I'cclt, .wife of Edward II. Ev-our special terms of I'atent Htove Itrlck last longest.erlt.Pruned Prices
FOB BEXT,

Offices In Washington Building,
Church and Crown Streets, v.

ELEVATOR, JANITOR SERVICE.
ALL LIGHT ROOMS.

Mall nnd telephone service.
Suites arranged to suit tenants. Apply

EDWARD M. CLARK,
SO CHURCH STREET.

Funeral services will be held nt 58 Evcrit
FOR SALK-1.0- 00 set Patent Btovs BiisTi.street on, Monday afternoon nt half-pa-

CTerr set warranted one vear. OrdckVtwo o'ciocu. menus- invitea to do pres.
cut. eelred 103 STATU STREET.

Patent Store brick Bake Best'
on Women's
Suits.

J1I.NI XI' V it K Ai.UAAO,.
'.

: MAY It

intimated to eome of the growers he
met that the use of this black cloth
might prove an Improvement over the
white, for he eald that If heat , and
dampness were what waa wahted be-

neath the shade, the use of a black
cloth would result In the attraction of
twenly per cent, more of the rays of the
un, and probably a darkening of the

growing crop, which would lead to less
evaporation of the moisture In the
ground. ,1 .

Reply was made to this', that while
the use of a black cloth might lead to
the absorption of a greater amount of
the hent of the un, It would probably
not be practicable to Use it because the

KTjECritlCAIj MA88AQB.a High Water,
4:52

Sun RlslPS, 4:40
Sun Sets, 7:00

Moon Rises,
12:25)

A lady said yesterday: "t have
worn nothing but 'Sorosis' Shoes for
twb years and I find that I have
spent Just about half the money for
shoes that I formerly did in the
same length of time. They are
comfortable from the start and look
well to the finish." Why not profit
by this lady's experience?

40 STYLES OF SOROSIS SHOES.

, . , SIZES 1 to 9.

WIDTHS, AAA to E.

PRICE $3.50.
Children's sizes, 8 $2.50.

Children's sizes, il-2-- 2, $3.00.

A. U. GREENWOOD'S

Sorosis Slof Parlors,
'

,814 Chnpol Street.
Store closed evenings, except Sat-

urday. ,

J.

FOR Rheumatism; Sleeplessness, Net'FOR SAMS.
A large House on Edwards street The

House Is arranged for four families at rentA determination to .sell
every Suit in slock and FOB BENT,

jsxuaustion. rrevents prostration, t
falling balr. Revitalises whole sy v
MISS B. E. LEEKH, Qradnate otC.
8., 112 Asylum street, near Sylvan ov
car. n'--i

Brown & Dorm, f 0 rooms, nil imnrovc- -llpl Chanel street. and rent comes in every montn. ine lot
Is large. Tbe property Is assessed
for X7.637.lnents, ?80 a year. , JOHN T. SLOAN, iquick. We want the room

It must be sold within t fow days. ForComplete Haul Furnisher, Patent Stove Brick are Cheapestoa cnnnel street,
Open evenings.myll Itfpr summer goods, which are

knocking on our doors for a
ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS. & Pateut Stove Brick lit asy store.

particulars, call t .

fttarwin's Real EsUh Olfin.
T4fl CBAFIL ITIi&BT.

'

plants needed the light that came to
: themthrough the whlte eloth and prob ' ' RRMOVAti.hearing."""

lost.
BIOTWEENi Fair Havn and Short , Beach,

via East Haven, a roll of house plans.
Finder please Inform J. II. THOMPSON,
myll 2t .340 Lenox street.

amy coma not spare tne amount ot ngnc DR. R. F. BURWELL baa removed fro
that the black fabric would apparently 809 Chapel street to 87 Churcb stre- - ,

over Spalding Drug Store. Ja8 tj ' '

Dollars have been toppled
off the prices of every suit

2.00. JfU.oo. &1.00. s.oo. For Sale.
; A to mot,

LAROE room, top fltfor; club or Ibrht house-
keeping. THE GEORGE H. FOUD .

' my9 tf

TRAP, '

GEORGE H. FORD.
FOR salo cheap.

my tr$7.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00
knocked right off the price I.OST.

L. A. W. Pin, gold with garnet settings.
TO BKNT,

Conn.. Summer' Residence

At Savin Rock, a ten room Cottage, on
Beach street, east of the. Ansnntawae Club.
House has Improvements I good barn and
bath-hous- all In excellent condition.

Lot 50x400 feet. '

r

JOHNC. PUNDERFORO
U CHURCH STRBHTF.

AT Madison,marks. r Kewara returueu tofurnished; twelve rooms and hath:fuiy 88 WHALLEt AV?,mylO 2tmodern conveniences; privileges private

New Haven First Mortg"
We Offer Spring

Cleaning
Rsal Estate Loans for Si1?, a

For Hent,
Brio'c Dwe'l n?, No. 68 Trumbull St.

Ten rooms, all Improvements, In fine con

si-- a Datum pavilion mcimieu. Appiy' JOHN O'BRIEN, 401 Crown street,
niyO 14tp , . Kew Haven.

VOli SAIjK.
TO close an estate, the house No. 806 e

street, just above Grove street. The
lot Is V feet by 150 fept. Inquire of

I'HAS. A. WHITE, Executor,
mylO tf 00 Clnirch street. ,

fob BKtrr,
481 EDGEWOOD avenue, 10 rooms, all Im-

provements, $450 a year.
JOHN T, SLOAN, 8i!8 Chapel street.

mylO It Open evenings. ;

dition; best location. Apply to .

8 1,000, 6 per cent. ;

8 1.050, e per cent.
$ 1,200, 5 per cent.
t 8,000, 4 per cmtt
818,500, 5 per cent' v

600, 5 per cent,
8 700, 6 per cent.
8 700, 6 per cent.
81,000, 8 per cent.
$1,000, 6 per cent.

Chamber
Parlor
Library
Hall and
Dining Room
Furniture.'

,i High grade goods at
moderate 'prices.
The "Gurtiey" and "Mc-Cray- "

Wood or Tile lined
Refrigerators, none better
or more economical.

The Borditch

furniture Co.

100 to 100 Orange St.

cat off, v ; v
It ie not unlikely, however, that some

one who is ; experimenting wlth the
growing of tobacco under shade will ac-

cept this hint from the cloth, maker
(who knows nothing of tobacco grow-
ing) and use a piece of black cloth over
a email, fragment of, the frame and no-

tice what effect there Is, If any. It Is
elf.:med that a dye known a a wash
dye can be obtained which will not fade,
and which Is not soluble In water, go
that there would be no danger of the
'discoloration of the leavee of the plant
raised under the colored cover during
the showers of the summer. Hartford
Times. ,

THE SWIS8 HOUSEMAID OF ENG-

LAND. ,

Their appstites, too, are insatiable.
Having lived on vegetable soup, bread,
black coffee, and thln'Gruyere cheese
in thelf own homes, they are delighted
with the better food, especially the
meat, and reem to eat to make up for
lost time. I can safely say the aver-
age housemaid; will eat as much as
three English oines, while she will take
to complaining of. the food much oon-e- r

than they would. Though the reg-
ular Sunday out is not glyen or expect-
ed, when the Swles housemaid coms

CHAS. T.CANNON,
ap23 lm 702 CHAPEIi STREET.

with its revelations of floor
covering and . .Drapery
needs make very prominent
this feature of our stock.

Fine
JFor Rent.

NO. 89 HOWE STREET, six modern

' FOB BENT,
HOUSE No. 459 Orange street, 13 rooms,

modern improvements, in first-clas- s con-
dition. , V. J. CROXAN,
mylO tf 42 Church street. J

BANKERS AND' BROKERS,

850 Chapel Streetnew flats, with all Improvement.
FOR RENT A large aouhle store,Carpets,

Special for
Saturday.

All our Albatros, Serge
and Flannel Waists white
and colors at reduced prices,

$1.50 to 3.00 each.
All our black and colored

Silk Petticoats at reduced
prices, including ,a . special
value at $4.95 each.

' Golf Capes at special reduc-
tions. We want the room
they occupy.

Ndw lot of Rain Coats.

corner of Lamberton nna Dewltt sts.
Has been used as a grocery and meat
market for the last four years. This Is
a rare opportunity for a Ilvs man.

j Bij Wee'c for Shrswd Buysrs.
I Extra fine Broilers f8e lb, Turkeys 10c lb,

best Hums 12o lb, Capons 18c lb, 8prln
Lamb 2bc llv ii'Sx ot Mutton 10c lb. Veal
Cutlet lflc lb. Best Butter 24c lb, 5 pounds
Jelly 18c, lOcgs 15c dozen. Cheese 12c lb,
host Flour (we bag,- pure Baking Powder
15c lb, Mascot Soap 10 bars 25c.

E. SCHOENBKltGEK & SONS,
02 to 00 George Stre.-t- , and CongreM

Avenue. .

are needed In tbe Slck-Roo- and It If Bo
small convenience to find everything tw
quired at our place. . Not only Is our

f from the best mills in the
country, priced so low its
no object for you to pur.
chase inferior grades and
in so wide a range of styles
and colorings, we feel con.
iident we can meet all de-
mands. ';

Matting, Linoleum, Rugs.

Money to Loan in Sains to Slit.

L.G. HOADLEY,
jtoom , HOADliBT BUILDINO,

49 CHURCH STREET.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

IS V1SU Y110DY KNOWS
That CLAKK'S-t- kpiidminrir f,. ti-- Medicine Department ;CltliAM muUe from LltchiielU Cream, from
his farm. 15 is ubsolutuly pure and iiicom-imniM-

y

the host. This Oreiim Is thorough-l- y

naHteurlzod, thus destroying all genusand can be eaten with perfect Impunity'.

well cared for, bnt we furnish promp'";for theirv invaiM s-New lot of Golf Skirts. comfort and convenience, r

y)

FREDERC BROWN WELLS

to an English situation, - she soon
learns to ask for her Sunday ari week
day outing, and also for washing mon-

ey and beer money, and soon demands
much higher wages, knowing that If
you do not raipa them- you must pay
her fare back to Switzerland,, as the
usual rule is to pay 'within fie year,
but not after. Now, though ehe may
be all right at her 30f.. or even 35f. a
month, the Importation 1 not worth
it at 23, which she soon asks. The
SwIbs notion of servlpe in England is
entirely to make and .save money, and,
although English servants no doubt
ppend far too much on their clothes,
the Swiss girl (In England) will not be

District of Now Haven, ss. Prohate Court,
May 10th, 11)01.

ESTATE of IVA lute of New
Haven, In said iJlsrrlct, deceased.

The Court of l'robnte. for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the dure hereof for the credit-
ors of said deceased to bring In their claims
against said estate. Thofe who neglect to
exhibit their claims within said time Will
be debarred. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to EDWARD 8. SWIFT,

myll 3t Administrator. -

Ileal Estate Broker,
BEDSTEADS, HEAD BESTS. '

BED TRAYS, 7
ICH CAPS, AIR CUSHIONS, PILLOWS;
RUBBER SHEETING, BED PANS,
URINALS and SYRINGES of all kinds.-

nlslied to Church Fairs, Sociables and Par-
ties, at reduced rates. All of our Cakes
and Pastry are made by expert baUers and
guaranteed dellclousi

Our Hestnurant maintains Its supremacy.Fine Dinners, 35 rents. Catering a
We have demonstrated our nhlllrvto cater successfully to InrKO parties where

from 600 to 1,000 have been present.
E. H CLARK, 825 Chaps! Street.
Telephone 714-6- . '

np3 tf

Room 27 Benedict Building,

CLAIRVOYANT F.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., and Clairvoy.

nut, bag returned to 2i High street, between
Chapel and Crown. Dr. Wright Is the best
kiiown olairvoyant in the State, 25 years In
New Haveu; her predictions on health and
business never, fail. Doctor treats all dis-
eases. Consultation $1.00. Hours 9 to 1
3 to 6, and. evenings. Class In clairvoyance.'
falmistry, mental culture, Friday evenings,to June.

Church StrssU THERMOMETERS, ,
. '

TEMPERATURE CHARTS, -

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET, I
Peot of Center St Open Saturday Evenings

FEEDING TUBES, DRINKING CUPS,
INVALID FOODS.
CHOICE BRANDT. WHISKEY andt

For Sale.
WINES for medicinal use. ,

Fine house and lot on Pros PURH OXYGEN, ANTITOXINS.
PLATT'S CHLORIDES. CARBOLIC

ACID and other DISINFECTANTS.11 BOSTON GBOCEBY CO., pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.
ADSORBENT CUT J ON, U And

DRESSINGS of every description.
FOR SALE,

Fine One Family House
15-- t Kdgewood Avenue, nil modern

Improvements. Low prloe,
reasonable terms.

Competent Nurses

induced to spend one penny. If you
she will say, "II faut

the truth being that she saves
her entire wages. Thrift can be carried
too far. Finally, there is the question
of temper to be considered. Anyone
who has lived long among them knows
that the Swiss temper is both sulky
and passionate, though there are many
pleasant exceptions, and, though they
quarrel violently with each other, for-

eign servants quarrel 'more bitterly
and persistently with those of a dif-

ferent nationality. Anyone who thinks
to solve the servant question by hav-
ing over a Swiss servant would do
well to have either all or none of their
domestics Swiss. Household Words.

Furnished wben desired from our Nurses'- -

Directory. , '

9,

. L ViSHBURN SCO.a i.

Sl'KClAL'IOWN MKKTJNiJ.
Notice Is hereby given that a special meet-in- s

of the voters of thu- Town of
Hauideu will be hold at the Town Hall in
said town,, on Thursday, May Kith, 1001, at
two o'clock In the afternoon, for the pur-
pose 'of taking such action In relation to
the following matters as may be deemed
best for the Interests of the town.

1. To change the method of advertising
the calls for town nieetlugs,

2. To take action in relation to accept-
ing the Arch street Hue.

3. To take action with reference to the
method of pa.vtng town bills.

4. To take action with reference to pny-in- g

the mortgages On the Fray property and
to make appropriation of money from the
town treasury thereof, .

5. To take action with reference to
change of hlghwuy by. the Mount Carmcl
Bolt Company's works.

0. To take nctiou upon the petition of
Henry W. Munson and others that curb
Hues be established on Dlxwell nveuue from
the New Haven line to Blake's Corner.

7. To take action with reference to new
iuyuut.. ot iiiH"u cuuimcULtiife licai: lZili
District School-house- , running cast and
through nn old highway just south of Fred.
Mix's, and to appropriate money therefor.

8. To tuke uutlou in relation to the
change of layout of West Woods road,
starting from Culvert under railroad and
ending near house of Charles Dicks, uud
to make appropriation therefor.

G.To take, action In relation to the
petition of John SI. and others
for the erection of threo new school-house-

One In the 8tli district, so called;
ono to nccomuiodute scholars now attend-
ing schools No. 10. No. 11 and No. Ill; and
nn In the vicinity of the present school- -

851 CHAPEL STREET.
4 Church and fit Canter Strut.I W Is. ":hiiFor Rent, MJ2i VV iUlfVJLM m 11,

Successor to N. A. FUlLEUTOIf,

New Invoice Curtiss Brothers' Jams.

CAN GOODS.
Corn, Lima Beaas, Wax Beans, Succotash, qc can, 3 for 25c

'

; ORANGES.
Choice Navel Oranges, 30, 35, 40c per dozen
Good Messina Oranges, for cutting up, 50c peck
Florida Grape Fruit, . 13C.2 for 25c
Pines, 10--- 1 3c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 25c

STRAWBERRIES,
Native Asparagus, Spinach and' Lettuce, New

Wax Beans, Peas and Potatoes . ..

THE desirable dwelling' house, 552 Chapel
street. Lower comer house in the brown
tone front block opposite Wooster

Square. Inquire nt this otlicc or at olllcc

JOHN T. SLOAN,
my0 tf 8US Chnpcl street.

NEWTOWN, CONN..
Will open for coming season April 22

1901. Send for May rates.
V. A. iiEONAUU.

ap24 lm Proprietor.
Lot on Crown Street,

THIS (JOUNTEcisj VON WALDERSEE
Ther are many American women

who have become noblewomen, but
there Is only one who has ever become
aunt to an empress the Countess von
Waldersee; and she not only holds that
exalted position, but is also distin-

guished as being the only American
woman who ever became a princess In
her own right, quite aside from any ti-

tle acquired by marriage. The coun-
tess is really the princes de Noer, that
title having been conferred upon her
by the emperor of Austria many years
ago.

Few people In this country know the
romantic and remarkable life-stor- y of

For Rent, 35x150,

Price $3,500.

For Sale, ,

A desirable lot for business purposes,
located on East, Sr. John etreeta, and
N. Y.. N. H. & H. B. R.; 86x140 feet.

CHARLES H.WEBB,
850 Chapal 3trat.

A beautiful suburban residence located on
CAMPBELL AVE., WEST HAVEN.

House on high elevation with four ucre3
of land. ...

Rent low to the. right party.
W. D. JUDSON,

Room 3, SG8 CHAPEL STREET.

house in Hlgbwood. No. 13, and to make
appropriation therefor.

Dated: Hnuiden, Conn., May 10, 1001.
W. F. DOWNER,
L. O. TONES,'
PATRICK NOLAN,

myll It Selectmen of Humden.Telephone, 941.
I this American princess, who has never
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HIRSH PRIZE BUSINESS.RIONHYPE Weathei :

'
Bulletin.

Local

Showers
Saturday.

We sell the
re'iable Standa d

Patterns than
which there are

none better.

Announcement of the Winners Will be
Made. ,.

Almost every small boy and girl In
the city has been interested this week
in the prizes offered by the Hirsh stores
for corrsct solutions of the puzzle late-
ly printed In the papers in the Hirsh
stores advertisements. Names of the
winners will be Drinted In tho

Three Nights, Beginning Monday, May 13.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday. Brown & Co. Formerly F. M. Brown- - & Co. Formerly F, M. Brown & CoF. M.Formerly

THE SINGING- - COMEDIAN,
and Monday, and meantimein his fTAM MA AD 17 everyooay is pn the qui vive.ANDREW MACK new play 1U1I1 IflUURD Kibo

Patent
Kid.

,
An our

llSieaI New
3 Dress

And Kid I
"

pifwe'll Tip M
Fashion's
Favorite.

0 w Vi. va yuf,icchief Interest centers In the firm's ad-
vertisement on another page of this
newspaper in which the prices of cloth-
ing and chickens are cleverlv mmmr.
ed, and the value of prime, fresh goods
fully emrjhaslzed. "f!hpnn rlithlno- -

ISf Boot. 5hoe

Dep,t4m &n thate?h.s

BY TFIEO. BURT SAVEE. MANAGEMENT RICH AND HARRIS.

Hear Mack Sing Moore's Famed Melodies,
"Believe Me of AH Those Endearing Young Charms," "Love-- s Toung Dream,"

"Evelyn's Bower," "The Last Hose of Summer."
MACK'S OWN SWEET SONGS :

, "LOVE, SWEET LOVE," MACK'S "SONG GAMES."

; A HIGHLY IMPORTANT SCENIC AND DRAMATIC PRODUCTION,
i Seats on sale. Prices: Night, $1.00, 73c, 50c, 30c, 25c. Bargain Matinee, 25 and DOe

be e
see .

Jt iRSk THAT TH,S

to sell (Ss'w AN. TRADE MARK

r1" v Vl is branded
DllOeS I NA on every

like 10c chickens, - has a past, but no
future." That's the story In a nut-
shell. Tailored suits and top coats,
trousers, the latest in new "Stag"
hats, negligee shirts, collars, cuffs and
ties are the articles especially dwelt up-
on In the firm's advertisement
and the prices are astonishingly low.

Medium Sole,
Flexible.

plans for Summer schools

TWO ROOMS AT EATOH BUIZDISO

ItlZL BE OCCUPIED

HEARINGS ON CLAIMS.
The committee on claims held a meet-

ing last night and gave hearings on a
number of small claims for damages
against the city. No recommendation
on the claims were made but will be
decided upon at a later meeting.

Much lighter and
more flexible than

patent leather. Medium Low Heel.
Leather Louis XV. heel. : Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoei

Mew York, New Karen and
Hartford. It. It.

February 1, 190L .
NEW YORK DIVISION.

FOR NEW VORTf-.i- .ns .j-r- .iit

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.

This Morning at 8 o'clock.
The dep't is in the West Store, inside the arch, on the West

Aisle. It is a most attractive-b- ut we'll leave that for you to say.

The entire dep't is given over to the sale of
the "Queen Quality" Shoe. ' In the "Queen Qual-

ity, "the fastidious woman will'find all those lit-

tle points of good taste that heretofore she has
sought, and often vainly, in shoes that cost four
and five dollars.

x7:00, '8:00, x8:10, 6:30, 9:35, xW:30 .
m., "12:10, 12:15, n-3- (parlor, car lim-ltd- ).

1:3S. 2:00. 2:SA 1.1
:30, 6:10. 6:3S. 6:30. - 7:inMilitant. t

SEE i c?
THAT THIS : ''k

TRADE MARK JrW'3' J
IS BRANDED ml
ON EVERY ft I

SHOE. Flr T -- "

I

A "Walking
Oxford."

Queen
Quality

Oxfords,
$2.50.

Welted Sole,
Extension Edge.

Unequalled for Street
Wear.

For Convenience of Grand Avenue

Children Several Transfer of Teach,
era Routine Buslnen Transacted by

t Board of Education Ijsgt Evening.
The board of education held a regular

meeting last evening and several re-

ports were submitted. Mr. Betts was
the only member absent,

j It was voted that the committee on
echools be authorized to make con- -.

tracts for stationery and other supplies
for the ensuing school year, and that
the committee on school buildings be
authorized to make contracts for fuel,
Janitors and other supplies for the

school year.
Superintendent Beede announced the

transfer of Ellen C. Hall, assistant 4a

WOULD DIE FOR HIM.
John T. Hayes, the Winsted man now

confined at the Litchfield jail awaiting
trial for the murder of his sweetheart,
Miss Winifred Cooke, is in no wise cast
down by his position and prospects.
Hayes eats well, sleeps well and reads
trashy novels by the dozen. He talks
freely with his jail attendants, and
seems perfectly cheerful. Only two
things vex 'him. He doesn't like the
delay In his trial, which has been put
over until the June term of fhe superi-
or court, and he' is mightily displeased
with ministers; in fact, he absolutely
refuses to see a clergyman.

Hayes is apparently confident that his
trial will result in acquittal, though
whether or not his confidence Is based
on the belief that the jury will consid-
er him insane is unknown. He hardly
seems' to realize the enormity of his
crime, regarding it rather an achieve

8:15 (Bridgeport accommodation) 9:10,
8:15. p, m. Sundays 4:0B, 4:60, x8:0l

. m 2:30, x4:30, 6:10. xt:16. 1:10.
8:10, 8:30. Silo p! m.
FOR WASHINGTON via Harl.ia '

EIr-l:0- B. 'lirjo p. m. (dally).FOR BOSTON vl Hartford and
10:03 a. m.

FOR BOSTON via New London an4
Provldenoe-S:10,-.2:- 20-: 11:85- (parlor

m"' 12:0B, '2:47, 4:0S.
4.65, 6:65 p. m. Sunday 2:10. f.Um- - W:05, 2:47, '4:6B, 6:55 p. m.
,FO? BSTON via SprinKfleld-n:- 10.

xl0:10, niros a. m.. '1:45. 6:52 p. in.
BtaT-J'l:1- 0 a. m.. '6:62 p. m.
DirMERIDN' HARTFORD.
BnRlNGFIBIJ,.' etc.-l:- 10. 6:40. 8:00
f Hartford) xl0:10, 'U.-O- a. m..

08. .1A C.iu .r.r.

There are light and dainty Shoes for dress wear, and smart but
staunch and mannish Shoes for walking, and go'fingand wheeling

But to whatever purpose you want to put the "Queen Quihty"
Shoe, and whatever its style, be assured that every pair will have

rial Shoe-Bea- uty of form. Above all, 'twill fit, ind be comfortable.
Patent Tip,
Light Sole,
High Cuban Heel.

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.
Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe. $3.00

For Boots.
the Day kindergarten, to the position
of assistant in the Lovell kindergarten.

ment likely to lead to heroic martyr-
dom, but. (Scarcely a brutal offense
against society. ,This frame of mind is
strengthened by the actions of certain

v.u. --

o.iu, ip;u m
Hartford), 8:00, 10:00, 11:16, (to M.rlden)P. m. Sundays l:io a. m., 12:08, 6:61,,
8:28 p.' m. .KIBO PATENT KID.beginning May 20, and the transfer of SEE

THAT, THIS

$3.00
For Boots.

x $2.50 :- -:

For Ties.

Alice E. Barrett, assistant in the Ham
ilton kindergarten to be assistant. In SHORE LINE DIVISION.For New Tjt ... .....An Ideal Walkingthe Day kindergarten, beginning May

:o6, 10:08 ttn n,,ifn ii.ak20.
: $2.50:-- :

For Ties. (parlor car iimt.i . .k.hOxford.' The report of the committee on
1

f
rL la BRANDED

X

echools was as follows: 2:47 .4.05. .4:65,--. 6:16. 6:15. (to Say!
brook Junction), .8:55, 11:20. (Guilford

CC.) p. m. SundnvM i-- a m
The superintendent has appointed I b Welted'Jennie M. Beers to the position of as 12:06. 2!4 .i.KK '. "'sistant in the Hamilton kindergarten DIVIS- -'

ION.rrZrand the committee recommends that her 2,000'000 Satis

Winsted young women, many of whom
have visited Hayes, bringing him flow-

ers, jellies and fruits, sympathizing
with him as one who Is more sinned
against than sinning, and otherwise
transforming him Into a hero. Hayes
Is very proud of this attention. "Miss

says she'd die for me If she only
could," he told the watchmen in the
corridor recently,' "and I guess she
would, too."

Winsted clergymen have written
Hayes several letters, one of which an-

gers him greatly. The writer, a well-know- n

divine, informed the prisoner
that forgiveness was granted for all
things, and that there might be hope

salary be fixed at the rate of $300 a year,
to date from May 20.

fled women wear
(hat all that the

shoe claim for it,

ers are provmy
VERY SWELL.The committee recommends that the

date of the high school graduation be makers of this
June 21st, in the evening. Exact Reproduction of tills Style Shoe.

s absolutely rue.The committee recommends that Sec-

tion 83 of the rules and regulations of
the board of education be revised so as
to read as follows: "Primary and Comfort'seven for him. Since the receipt of this

information Hayes has refused to see gg)fA (jeneralgrammar schools will close at 12 o'clock
For

Stout Women.

Extra Large Top.

Favorite.any representative of the cloth, no matnoon on the day before Thanksgiving
and also on December 24th, whenever Favorite.ter .what his denomination.

Fashion's
Favorite."

Queen
'

Hayes neither drinks nor smokes. Hethe echools are In session on that day.
The high schools will remain in session Hand Sewed,

Heavy Turnuntil 1 'o'clock on those days." This
section reads at present as follows: Sole,

Broad Too."Primary and grammar schools will

speaks frequently of hi mother who is
under restraint in an asylum, but
avoids all mention of his father. Of
his three brothers, only one has visited
Him at Litchfield. Jail officials say that
8hey can detect no symptoms of insani-
ty in their charge. Waterbury Ameri

close at 2 o'clock noon on the day be
jXtUncv

TH'S

I WwA , TRADE MARK

W X I g5. IS BRANDED

For Mlddietown. WMHmantlc, ete.-L,- 1?;'

12:65' 2:SS. 6:05 p. m.
7:16 p. m. Connecting? at Middle- -

wmlJl"?. the Valley branch and at
with Midland and Central

ni fua2,d R- - t
branch.Shlburn Falls, Turner's Falls.

Td tT?3 Holyk., New Hartford
and 4:00 o;

stations
WestflpM

7:60
n5i

m.
termedlat. Stations? 6:57 p mFor Farmlngton, New Hartford and'
points this Bde-7-:60 a. m.. 12:04, W7 Pi m,
BERKSHIRE DIVISION

Derby, Ansonta.-- ForI?rb,Jriunotlon'
7:00, 8:00, 9:35 ; m., 11:06

?Sn'1!M 2:S9' 8:B7- - 4:4- - S:30- - 6:50.

days-8:- 2B a. m., 6:40 p. m.For Wineted-7:- 00, 9:85 a. m.. 2:8.
a. m.. 6:40 p. m.

Shelton. Botsford, Newtown Dan.
S b7p PlnttefleId' State Line:35 a ni.

r,Fur lhrMy! Bio- - DetrK. ClnelB.
It h Chlc8--o and the West
VLSI d,gKeport-- 6:" via State

a. m., 3:67 p. m.
bnr't,.hK?eM P0"1'8 00 Ute'hfletd

T;:5r p" m- - v!a BT Junetlon). a. m. (via Bridgeport).Express Trains. xLocal Express.
, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Paswinger Agent.

Quality
- Oxfords,

$2.50.
fore Thanksgiving and on the closing

I ' " V ,
THAT THIS

SSs. . lS BRANDEDJ$SV N EVERY

day of the fall, winter and eprin;
terms. The high schools will remain in can.
session until 1 o'clock on those days

religious sicnriCES.The committee recommends that the
date of the opening of the fall term be First Presbyterian Church, Elin street, be
Wednesday, September 4. Kibo Kid".tween Orange and Stnte streets. Rev. F. A.

M. Brown. D. D., pastor. Preaching at

Light Flexible Sole,
Medium Hee!.

Other Styles for Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

'

- i

The committee recommends that the
Kibo Kid.
Medium
Heavy
Welt Sole,
Low Heel.

10:80 mid 7:TO. Bible school, 12 ui. Y. V Patent Tip.i. C. 10., 0:30. Seats free. tf
TRADE MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE,

following books, when worn out, be
from the text book list and that

no mora of them be purchased: Child
Will Fit a LargeFirst Church of Christ (Scientist). 150 Or
Foot Comfortably. tange Btreet. Services: Sunday, 10:1(0 n. m.;

Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. Rending room open
unlly 2:30 to Q i. in. Mondny evenings.

Life No. 1;; Interstate Second Reader; Eiact Reproduction of this Style Shoo. Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe,'. tXCT MfRODUCTION Or THIS STYLE 8HOI. J Exact Reproductlor of this Strle Shoe ,JBeginners' Reader; Beginners' Third luiistian science literature ior sine. ir
Reader; New Franklin First, Second, Calvary Baptist Church, corner Chnncl
Fourth and Fifth Readers; Stickney's mill York streets, Rev. George II. Ferris,

pastor. I'renehlng morning and evening atFirst and Fourth Readers; Nature Nos
usual Hours, muie scnooi ii ni. 1. V. s. Saturday Bargains From Here and There in The Store1 and 2 Readers! Harper's Second, Third C. E., 0:30 p. m. Mission school, 4:30. tf

and Fourth Readers; Swinton's Third, The Church of the Redeemer, Orange
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Readers. sweet, corner vttui: Hatson Lyman flill T DIUialips, D. I)., pastor; Thomas (3. Shepard. orj 'The committee also recommended that

ganist and choirmaster. 1'reachlng nt 10:S0the following books be transferred from n. Sunday school at 12 m. iouiik Peo
the supplementary reading list to the ple's Society of Christian Endeavor, 6:30

New Hvn Transportation Ci
8 earner JOHN H. STAUIN. cituia He

Pier, foot of llrown street, at 10:15 d id

p. in. At "welcome Hall. Oak street. Saturday Toilet Specials.In The Glove Section.text book list:
Cyr's Fifth Reader (for use in sixth Sunday school at 3 p. m. Gospel meetlna

at 7:au p. m. t; Extraordinary Hosiery Values,
Men And Women's.

and seventh grades) ; Blalsdell's Child Trinity M. E. Church, George and Dwight
streets. 11. uau. i.. pastor.
Morning sermon by the presiding elder, the

MENNEN'S BORA TED- - TALCUM
powder, plain and perfumed

12c box

Life, , Primer, First, Second, Third,
iind Fourth Readers; Graded Literature,
First, Second, Third and Fourth Read-
ers; Stepping Stones, First, Sedond,

8TAKIN Yori "toSSfWffNorth River, at 8 p. Wprtnil'
( ays and Fridays; the KRASTuIOKVin.'i

itev. lr. J. is. Adams. At 7:30. sermon
ny pastor in series or "Lire Hermans, ru-
ble school at 12. Kpvrorth league at 6:30. ROGERS' & GAL-LET'-

SoapThird and Fourth Readers; Baldwin's Women's Fine Lisle DropstitchCenter Church, Itev. Newman Smyth. ALMOND
lOo cake

Children's lxl Rib. Fast Black
full regular made Stockings wi-- hD. D.. pastor. Morning service nt 10:30.

sermon by I!ev. Lyman Abbott. Devotion MEDICURA
soap for

MEDICATED TOILET
all skin affectionsal .service at-.- - p. m.; address ny l)v. double knee, reel and soles,

Duaaays, iuesdays and Thursdays.75 centt!, Excursion Tickets J1.23. State?
rooms, 11.00.

Tk-ket- ana staterooms for sain nt I itJndson 867 Chapel P &
PPV702 Chnpei sfreet. Free itJgo Imfmthe depot on arrival of Hartfordfrom corner of Chapel and Churel itriVti
every half hour, conimcucluif at 8

rough frelsht oi
hiding to '"'"ts WestlSouth;

Meryo.ir frel.hVa Ei."'1- -

Choice 19cts, 3 pairs for 50-t- sDuvonport Church, Wooster Square, Rev.

and Lace Stockings, in black, car
dinal, Yale Blu; "and Royal purple
' These ari a fine 3Sct Lisle Stock-

ing, the entire lot, about 50 dozen
to go Saturday at only,

Geo. Foster Prentiss, pastor. .Mr. Geo. L.
, 17c cake

CALIFORNIA CATARRH CURE.....
; ....29c bottle

Omwake, Yale D. C, will preach, at 10:30
i. Sunday scnooi at noon. l. r: s. THEN FOR MEN I

C. E., 6:30 p. m.
First M. 13. Church, Elm, corner College.

' , 19ols a Pair LARGE SIZE LISTERINE..05o bot.
RUBIFOAM FOR THE TEETH.. 19o

Itev. Gardner S. EldridKe, pastor. Regulur AMERICAN LINF.A new shipment or zou Dozen
services at 10:30 and 7:30. Class meeting

t 9:15: Sunday school, 12 in.; Chinese Sun Also a lot of Fancy Col'd Stock

On the little round table in the
women's Glove dc p't,. a fresh ship
meet of Two Clasped Glace Gloves,
all colors, that is all the desirable

shadings of mode and tan aad
brown and red, yes, black and
white Gloves are here too, those
89ct G! ves Saiurdjy oaly,

,69cts a Pair

It's a true an d tried Glove, not a hap-

hazard lot

We're ver t proud of our two
Ciasp Pique" Sviie Gloves at $ a
Par. Thev have the Paris point,
finished wiih white embroidery, in
fact they have all the a'tributes of
the very high-grad- e Sue e Gloves.

And they're warranted too.

They're quite aside though from

CREAM OF CUCUMBER AND ROSESday school, 2:30; Epworth league, 0:30. StLouls, MnylO,
St.Pnul: Mny29, 10.imkt..IUi,J,,ne28 10aiSt. Louis, Juueo, lOnui 8t,raul. Julvm in...nings. fine French' Lisle End fine cot 12cDwight Place Congregational Church,

Rev. Wm. AV. Leete, U. D., pastor 10:30
ton, many .pf them sold as high asa. ui., preaching by the pastor in connec RED STAR LINE.

NEW VOUK ANTWERP PARIS. .
Knllinn. ... 1J

50cts a pa rtion witu tne piiDiic worsnip. ia:uu in.,
Hilile school; Kindergarten department nt Jewelry Leather Goods.10:30 a. m. 6:30, Y. P. S. C. E. meeting: Saturday only 1 91" pair

11 young people welcome. 7:30 p. ni.. eve Southwnrk, May luiKenslngton, May 29
lJtnnlana, May 22jZecland, Juno 5

New Twin Screw Steamers callliiu at ''

Cherboursf.
aivvigtiition Comnnnv

'

pairs silk finished cotton Half
Hose, l.ke this; 120 dozen pairs,
tan color and fast co'or too, and
140 dozen p, Irs fast b'aclc, each
and every pair a good 15ct Hose,
Saturday only, 3 pairs for 25c

See our window display.

75 Dozen pars Fancy Cotton
Half Hose, all new colorings, good
25ctHafHoe.

Saturday only, 5cts a Pair

ning service; the last of the practicnl talks
of the series "On the Way to Success,"
topic: "Amusements." Special choir mu FINE QUALITY EMPIRE. POMPaL

le. k service xuesauy i:o p. in.
dour and side combs, all tho latest
shades. Our regular 25, 29 and 39
cent qualities. Saturday for.. 19c

T3 Broadway, cor. Rector street, N.Y.; Peok
A Ul.knn 7.0 1 .. . I 7.. ..J...

' First, Second, Third and Fourth Read-
ers.

These recommendations were adopted.
Superintendent Beede's statistical re-

port for the school month ending April
1 last, and for the corresponding year
last year, was presented, showing an in-

crease in pupils registered of 267, an
average number registered of 371.91, an
average daily attendance of 502.9. Whole
number of different pupils registered
from the opening of the school year to
March 30 last 17,255, an increase of 251

over last year.
It was recommended by Superintend-

ent Beede that two rooms of the Eaton
school be .devoted to the use of summer
vacation schools, this more especialy to
accommodate the children of Grand
avenue. Last year some complaint was
made that the children gathered at the
vacation schools considerably ahead of
the hour set for the sessions, and con-

fusion and annoyance was created in
the neighborhood In consequence.
There was no direct supervision then,
pave that by women. on the committee,
but this year Miss Scranton, supervisor
of kindergartens, will have charge with
competent teachers' as her assistants,
and Superintendent Beede is confident
that there will be no renewal of com-

plaints'. The plans this year call for
echool sessions from 9 until 12 o'clock.
Complaints, if they come, will result in
the transfer of the school to the old
stand at Wooster street. The board en-

dorsed this plan.
Contractors will be ready to go to

work on the proposed Boardman school

Everybody welcome.
United Church: Rev. J. P. Denne, acting

Women's Plain Elaclc and Tan

Col'd Seamless Stockings, woven

of fine combed yarn, double scles

and high spliced heels, a so some

pretty black lace effects,
Chocei2lcts a Pair

Eons, 203 Stute St., M. It. Newton, 80 Or-
ange St., T. H. Pease 4 Son.,102 Church at.
New Haven. ds eod

THE NEW CHAIN CHATELAINEpastor. Morning service at 10:30; Kev. 11.
M. W'hltiu-- y will preach. Sunday school
In the Chanel at noon. Pleasant Sunday bags, full size, in French Grey

Gilt, Silver and Oxidized, regular-
ly sold at $1.25. Saturday for.. 89c

Afternoon service for women in the Chapel
t 4. Y. i s. u. js. at u:au p. in. Tues

day evening service at 7:43.

Direct Ronle In OlnKor Exhibition
ANCHOR LINE

United States Stall Steamship!
our wasrao.e iteJes mat nave STERLING SILVER BROOCH PINSFirst Baptist Church, Addison Moore,
proved so successful. You knowpastor. Services on Sunday, Slay 12, 1001, Sail from IV tw York every Saturday atin piain ana jeweuea effects. New

designs, regular 25o kind. Saturdayr -1-2c
these are guaran eed to wash ini Republican ian, corner xempie ana

rown streets. lO:30 n. in., public wor

soap and water. (Jh y $1 a Pair.ship, sermon by the irastor.v 12 m., Bible
school. 6:30 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting. 7:30 p. m public worship, ser

PLEATED SATIN BELTS, MOUNTED
Our Hats at $5
New, Even Prettier Ones.

Glasgow via Londonderry- -

- Saloon, SAD and up.Sicond Cabin. $32.50 mid tip.Hiird Claaa, 830 and upwards. ;
For new Illustrated folder and further In.

Boys' Clothes;
Saturday Specials.mon by the pastor.

wim preny ijiit, anver and GunMetal buckles. The kind that aresold at 50c. Saturday for....,. 25cSilk Gloves innumerable areGrand Avenue Congregational Church.
formation, upply to HENDERSON BRORev. Geo. W. Owen will preach; uiorn'ng 1here, clasped or buttoned, all withaddress evening ad-

dress "Reward of Faithfulness." 6:li, REAL SEAL CHATELAINE BAfiR
THERS, General Agents, 17 and 19 Broad-
way, New York: or Newton Ac Parish, 8t)
Orange St., or Bishop & Co., 702 Chapel St.,
or Jns. Mustarde, !)4 Crown St., or Richard

double tipped fingers,P. S. C. E. 12 in., Sunday school und with outside pocket and lined with
suede, medium size. Saturdayfor 47n

Bible classes. From 50cts a Pair, up.
IPlymouth Church, corner of Chapel street

nd Sherman avenue, the Rev. Wm. W.
McLane, D. D., pastor. Divine, worship

r n sermon i fl. m. Kmirinv scnnnl

Eoys' AU-wc- Fancy Mixed

Cheviot Suits, double breasted, 8

to 15 years, Trousers made with

double seat end knee, they're our

$3, 50 Suits, SATURDAY $2.63

Eoys' Natty Sailor Straw Hats,

Stationery Bargains.White bedford Cord
tlilrts 50 Cents.

addition by June 5. It is desirable
that the email wing of the school build-

ing be vacated by that time, that the
work may begin soon as possible. The
change may be made without impedi-
ment of school work, and the Board de- -

cidetl that the plan should be adopted.

That you're interested in our

Hats at $5. there can be no doubt
for we have Jsut to tell-yo- that new

Hats are here and the response is

as gratifying to us as even W
could wish. All of which leads us
to the announcement we want to
ma'ce ;

There are sorre mighty artistic-

ally Trimmed HATS AT $5,
fresh from the work room, for Sat-

urday. Wish we had the space to
describe a few. Eut we haven't so
that's all.

si. snenann, ouo uraria ave., or .i. auk.
Svenson, 829 Grand ave., or- Thos. H. Peass
& Son, 102 Church St., New Haven. a22 3m

Hamhiirn-Antflrica- n Linn. ,
T W I N"- C I K VV KIl'RBSS SKRV1CK,
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBUBO.

KU'l'Cill.Ai:, III A V 10,3 P. Al.
A. Victoria, May 2SF. Bismarck, Jnne 6
Columbia, May 30Deutschland, June 13
TVI-ORK- V PVssKNtiKKS.' HVIlil
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBURG. ,

Pennsylvania, May 18rhoenlela,;,. June 1

Pretoria, Mny 2i Patricia, , June 8
'For Hamburg direct.

Hamburg. Anier. blue, 3T It'way, N, T.
Thos. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church atrcec;
M. Zunder & Sou. 249-25- 1 State street, M.
B. Newton & Co., New Haven. fel

12 m. Young people's meeting 6:30. Ves-
per service and a sermon on "The Moral
Meaning of Marriage," 7:30.

Trinity Church on the Green, Fifth Sun-
day after Easter, May 12, 1001. 8 n. ni..
Holy Communion. 10:30, Horning Prayer
and Sermon; the Rev. T. V. Caskey,. for-
merly of Dresden, Germany, will preach.
12:13 uoon, Sunday school. 7:30, Evening
Prayer and Sermon, the Rev. G. L. Purker
will preach. Wednesday, Morning Prayer
and Litany at 10:30., Thursday, Ascension
Day, lloly Communion at S a. in. and at
11 a. m.. wlrh the choir In attendance.
Frlduv, Evening Prayer nt 0 o'clock.

All Saints Chapel (Trinity Parish), How-
ard Avenue: the Rev. W. P. Dowues, cu-

rate in charge. 10:30. Morning Prayer and
Sermon, the Rev.i W. P. Dowues will
preach. 12:13 noon, Sunday school. 7:30,
Evening Prayer and Sermon; the Rev. AV.

P. Dowues will preach.

The season's most popular Start,
so we've got a fresh lot of 100

dczen of those sty.ish Vvhite Bed-

ford Ccrd Negligee Soft bosom

Shirt?, in fcr Saturday's selling.ani
have marked the lot, 50cs Each.

WARD'S BUCKINGHAM SATIN
Wove 19c

WARD'S INVERNESS SATIN AND
Antique A , ig0

WHITING'S AND AN-tiq-

19C

WHITING'S SELECTED NOTES. 19c

THE ABOVE ARE OUR STANDARD
25c boxes of 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes. Saturday only........ i9C

. r

ages from 2 to 7 years, our 70ct

Hats, SATURDAY 49cts.

Mixed Cheviot Troupers, 5 to 16

years. SATURDAY 39cts Pair.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

ins Kind tou Have Always Bougm0



NEW HAVEN MORNING JOURNAL AND COURIER, SATURDAY. MAY II; i 1901 j
hay brought to the scene. The baleFED BY SCHOOL CHILDREN,
was opened and the cows fell to and
continued the feast until not a wisp of

WALLINGFORD HAPPENINGS

C01UPAMT ICS FIE1.D J.1T Will,
OCCUR OS 31 AT S3.

umentsPrice Arghay was left.
By this time Patrolman Shannahan's

attention was called and he telephoned
to Dr. Ross, the veterinary surgeon.
Dr. Ross responded an after looking SATURDAY.FOR TO-DA-

Y,at the oowb he sent for the Humane bo

ciety's animal ambulance and had the
most starvted cow taken to his stables.

est and most decrepit ona of the three,
fell on the car tracks and could not get
up. A crowd collected and It was. seen
that the animal was evidently so starv-
ed that she was unable to move. Chil-

dren were going to school at the time,
and some of them had bouquets which
they were 'ta.king to their teachers.
These bouquets were offered to the
cow, and she ate them with evident
relish. -

Then a lady who lives near by, Mra.

Lynch, of No.: 462 Chapel street, seeing
the condition of the tow, cooked up a
pailful of oatmeal and took It out and
offered It to the hungry cow. This
mesa was quickly devoured, and then
Mrs. Ada, a forelady at Peck Brothers'
factory, happened along and heard
what ailed' the cow. She sent over to
Peck Brothers' barn and had a bale of

Saturday rolls around with another record pheaking day in prospect

Cows Overcome by Starvation on Chap-
el Street Yesterday.

Yesterday forenoon three starved
cows which were being driven down
Cha.pel street caused quite a ripple In
that usually quiet neighborhood. The
three cows were owned by Abraham
Dudemsen, of No. 8 Rose street, and
he was driving them out to pasture In
East Haven. He purchased the three
In the country Thursday and kept them
Thursday night at a George street nta-bl- e.

The cows were very poor and
their ribs were much In evidence, so

that Dudemsen decided to take them
out to pasture and let them fatten up
before he butchered them.

He was driving them down Chapel
Street, when one of the cows, the poor

The other two, refreshed by the bou-

quets and hay, were able to continue Every sign points to another of thos e etore-crowdl- days that are In
the Journey to East Ha.ven.. themselves indicators of bargain buy ing. The values are here for It.

Saturday Night, May 11. .

JO UN UUliW
''.. .', -I- N - J

RICHARD CARVEL.
Seats on snle Thursday, Prices $2.00. --

$1.50, jl.OO, T5c, 50c. inya

Mon Tuas., Wed., May 13, 14, IS, '

Bargain Mntlnee Wednesday. .,

THE SINGING COMEDIAJf, '

ANUithiW iUAUK, .

In His Nbw Play, "TOM MOORE."
Seats on sale Friday.'.' Prices, Night, SI,

7Bo, 50c, SDc, 25c. Bargain Mdtineu, 2.--
o. !

50c roj-- Ot

The case was reported to the Humana
society, but no action had been taken

A Club Team Mutch at the Golf Club
Links Thli Aftci noon-Pc- nla Council'
K. of C., memorial Excrelies

Evening.
Last evening was one; of the wettest

of the season and the streets were
nearly deserted. Only those were out
who were obliged to be.1 The streets,
which Ijave been very dusty, were well
washed. It is safe to predict that
Paugh pond Wallingford's water sup-
plywill be full and running over the
dam before this storm is over.

A boy named Willie Burton, of

A Sale of Trimmed Hats.by that society last night.

UNIQUE UMBRELLA STAND.
$3.98$3.98

Just Completed by Captain G. O. La- -
For black chiffon hats crown madeAt this price we offer a line of highBarnes.

quality trimmed bat, made f fancy fancy straw bratJ. brim made, of a
V fine quality chiffon with nine rows ofWallingford, May 10. Captain

George G. LaBarnes has just complet-
ed another unique umbrella stand iiuurhis-- , trimmed witn roses, louagee

Regular Thurs., I'll., Sat., May U, 10, 11,The shell of the stand is of brass and roses, foliages, velvet ; ribbpn, silks and velvet ribbon, satin back,
and chiffon. Colors are chiefly black jprlce $6.00; our price $3.98.

FOR .EVERYONE"

LOWEST PIJICES
EASIEST TERMS

unurcn street, recently reii out of a
cherry tree and fractured, his right arm
just above the wrist.

Company K's field day will probably,
occur on Saturday, May 25. Lieuten

on the outside of the shell are rows of
military buttons which Captain La maize and r white. Easily worth $5.00, .00

luiumeu Baiuruuy.SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OP THB
ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS.

And the world renowned FItANZ EBEET.'
Scots now on sale. Regular prices.

Mon., Tueg., Wednesday, "HHLLO IllLL. r:
ant Abbott, Sergeant W. J. Dray and $5.00 The biggest event of the dav at ihls

Barnes has received from several
stajies. Besides the rows of buttons
there are also brass rings between each
row of buttons. The umbrella stand is
twenty-tw- o inches in height and nine

price, we will place on sale a large Week of May 18.assortment of ladies' trimmed hats in

Frank Dray comprise the refreshment
committee.

A club team match will be the order
of exercises at the Golf club links this
afternoon, the playing being matched

oiack, white, maize and all colors.inches in diameter. There are twenty POLI'S A Cohan . Play.
SAPHO AND LULU.These hats have never. been on view be-

Our recognized leader by the trade
and talk of the women folk. Tc-da- y

we will exhibit some unexcelled beau-

ties at the price colors, black, white
maize, castor and red. ,

DOZEN

STANDARD

MAKES
STEINERT fore fresh as a newly gathered boutwo rows of buttons with twenty-eig- ht

in each row. This makes a total of
quet, and you'll find them full of nowup as follows: Hapgood and Hawkins,

Munson and Russell, Piatt and Tibbltts,616 buttons. ideas.
In the twenty-tw- o rows of buttons

Presented by the celebrated BENNETT C
DUHYEA CO. ;

HILL and HULL, JOHNNIH JOHNS, ED
GAR and MABKL NORTON, many others.

Prices: Mats., 10 and 20 cts; livening, 1J
20 and 80c; Ladles at Matinee, 10c.

Parmeleee and Edsall, Stevenson and
Morris, Young and Davis.

Pinta council, K. of C, will hold

Hotels

fourteen different states are, represent-
ed. Thirteen rows are represented by

(

the following states from which the
buttons were procured: Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Illinois, Colorado, California,

memorial exercises for deceased mem-
bers in Temperance hall Sunday even-

ing. An interesting order of exercises
has been arranged, .

The Chatfleld Paper Co. s,etMeet Complete Line of Paper and Twine in the State Accanut lodge, I. O. O. F,, will at

MUHLFELDERS,
Successors to E. Moses &'Co.,

Wholesale and Metnil Millinery,
841 ana 843 GliapBl Streer, New HaFen, Conn.

tend the service at St, Paul's church
Sunday evening.

Rev, Joel S. Ives, of the Connecticut
Missionary society, wjll preach In the
Congregational church Sunday morn-

ing.GOOD MANDOLINS,
only $1.75 each.

The annual meeting of the Woman's

DUNCAN HALL,
1151 CHAPEL STREET.

Choice Rooms, Single and en rulte,
completely furnished, Private Baths,
Steam Heat, and Electric Light, wilt
now be rented to students and the gen
eral public. .',Excellent board may bo obtained! 04 '

'the premises. (

'
, ;

FRANK PERRIN, Mgr.
Telephone 1557, my2 eod tf " .

Missouri, Ohio. The other rows are
made up from the military buttons pro-
cured from this state., As the buttons
are soldered together they entailed
much labor. The stand is now being
finished up in plating and when com-

pleted will make altogether a highly
ornamental and attractive, piece of
work,

It will be remembered that Captain
Iia Barnes did a similar piece ot work-

manship some time ago made of cart-

ridge shells which is now the proper-

ty of L. M. Benham, proprietor of the
Woodbine, 270 Center street. '

club will bs held next Monday after
noon.

John Toth, of this place, and Miss ivirs. waismgham ....Agall L. Hull '01Elan Macata will be married in Bridge ner sister., Charles Seymour '01
port -i : '

wunam, a gardenerVim TWQ The water main on Hall avenue is

T JLVUlll
Mlnott A. Osborn '03

The acting was very good and amus-
ed the audience for over an hour. All
the members of the cast did well and

being lowered to conform with the new
grade, and down near H. W. Davis'
property will be let down about three
feet. great credit is due A. H. Van Buren, New Tontine Hotc!.

'
GEO. T. WHITE, Proprietor.THE CRESCENT ENTERTAINMENT

unaer wnose direction It was given.
At the conclusion of the entertain

ment there was a delightful dance un " Splendid Ladles' Dining' Boom os mlgDelightful Affair in Muslo Hall Last

storm. The first part of the programme
was taken up with selections by the
Yale Apo'.lo Gle and Banjo clubs'. They
rendered a number of selections that
were' heartily applauded by the au-
dience. The singing of the glee club
was especially good and after each
number they were obliged to respond
to an enchore. The banjo cjub gave
some of the latest selections and their
playing was excellent.

Tha sacond half of the programme
was given up o.'a little farce called
'"I've Written to Brown!" and' It was
presented by the. Crescent Dramatic
club. There were six people in the
cast the different parts being taken as
follows: j,
Mr. Peregrine IJbtts

.;.'..... ....,... Simeon Baldwin '02
Mr. Charles Hetherlngton

Samuel B. Hardy '01
Mr. Otway Sheridan Brcjwne .. ......

:. ...Innls G. Osborn '02

til 1 o'clock fhis morning. The com noor.

'

,, $2.00 to $100.00.

BEST STRINGS IN THE CITY.

i l Cite, I'l CIifcI St
Toe Cafe open e a. m. to lz p. m. j;;Nl;jht.

The annual entertainment and dance Quick and courteous service.
mittee was composed of the following:
Palmer Tork, chairman; Charles Sey-
mour, Pamual B, Hardy, and Innis G,

other rooms for club anIureen' anaof the Crescent, the Hlllhouse high party dinners. mm ijOsborn. ,

WALLINGFORD GOLF CLUB.

Bchool organization, were held last
night In Music hall and dosnite the.
bad weather there was a large attend-
ance. If the night had been a good
one it is safe to say that the affair
would have been the most successful

DUAL GAMES TO-DA-

Great Interest' in the Yale-Harva-

GameB at the Yale Field.
The Harvard track team, which will

compete with Yale at the Yale field this
afternoon in the first of a series of dual
meets, arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon and are now quartered at the
New Haven house. '

The heavy rains yesterday will make
the track at the field very heavy and
slow time will probably be the order in
all of the runs and dashes. The Har-

vard men are forty-fiv- e strong and are
a sturdy and athletic-lookin- g crowd. If
the weather permits the crowd should
be a large one, as the Interest In track
athletic is growing rapidly in univer-

sity cities. Hundreds of visitors are
expected from" but' of town and they
should make New Haven very gay to-

day. , '.

;lt was officially announced last night
that J. S. Spraker, Yale's star Jumper,

HOTEL GADDI-2- ,
Opposite Onion Depot,

NEW HAVBN, CONM.

Connactio'jl'j Largsst HjUI
American Plaa. Strictly Transient, '

Team Match Booker' at the Links
'

ever given by the Crescent. As it was Wallingford, May 10. The board of
governors of the Wallingford Golf clubthe evening's entertainment was very

much enjoyed by alt' who braved the held a meeting last evening at C. H,

o. t"

Tibbits. The board voted to have
three additional lockers put in" at the
club house. An appropriation of $50
was voted for the further Improvement
of the new courses. The board also

Wells & Gund,
Jewelers atd Silursnll'ii.niwould compete, w trouble over the eit

voted to have the opening day for the
1901 season on Memorial day, May 30.

w at the links there will be
a club team match, the players being
paired in this order: Hapgood-Harkin- s,

Munson-Russel- l, Platt-Tibblts,- ,- Parm-elee-Edsa-

Stevenson-Morri- s, Young-Davi- s.

,
v

rules having been aettiea.
Tiro iramea to be held here y are are

the first set of track contests to "be held
ucran, niigami.iBi (ia

for the new cup offered Dy Messrs.

showing an attractive
selection of.

Wedding PresentsCamp and Brooks, of Yale, and Wendell
and' Morrison, of.. Harvard. They will

For Infante and Children. ,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

ON -
- To cure a cold quickly use Crown La

Grippe Tablets. CttylDrug Store; 644

Chapel street. "
begin at S o'clock.

EPWORTH METHODIST: CHURCH,
jam in rumIllMlillilillllll

At Kpworth Methodist church to Edneate Yoat Bowels With Caicareti.
Candy Cathnrtld, cure constipation forever.

IOo, 25o. It C. Q.C. mil, drugKltB refund money.

Sferlinj Silver and Silvir llati
788 Chapel , Street.morrow morning at 10:30 Rev. Frank AVcgctable Preparationfor As-

similating iheFoodandRegufa-lin- g
live Stomachs andBowels of

R. Luckey, of the Humphrey street
Congregational church, will preach In Bears

v::.i'::iV''.,,': OFFICES. 7:(v--

952 Main street, Bridgeport ; 149 Court street,. New
Haven ; 2193 Seventh Avenue, New York,

7: New Haven, Conn., April 29, vl901;,
'

To 'Whom it May Concern: ' '. ',' :

.:. At this time of fear and uncertainty regarding the ' water
supplied by the New Haven Water Company end various 'prl .

vate water companies, the following letter Is significant and ia

written in reply to a letter from The Stillman , Spring Water
Company,' who are furnishing hundreds of New Haven fami-

lies with their table water:

"Laboratory of SYLVESTER P. WHEELER,
''.:' 77 State Chemist.

v Bridgeport, Conn,', April lg, 1901.

The Stillman Spring Water Co., New Haven," Conn.:'
Gentlemen In answer to your letter. I beg to say I am thor-

oughly 'familiar with the location and surroundings of the Still-

man Homestead Springs, having made personal examination
thereof. I have also made frequent analyses of the water, and

7 have used it invmy family for the past six years. I consider
" it one of the best waters for table use that I have ever ana- -

' , lyzed. ;
.. Respectfully yours, :

: v . SYLVESTER P. WHEELER, State Chemist."

exchange with the pastor. In the even
ine- at 7:30 the Epworth league anni
versary service will be held, ana tne

Signatipastor,, Rev. F. W. Adame, will deliver
an anniversary address on "Books and Promotes DigeslionCheerfur--

Buckles, Buckles, .

Buckles. '
HAVING BOUGHT A MANCPACTTJR

Reading." Frederick Bostwlck, presi
dent of Foss chapter, Epworth league,

ness am iiest.contains neither
norMineral

Srium.Morphinewill preside, and Andrew T. Blerkan
will read the scripture lesson. ', The

LUMBER.
Rough and dressed, of every

description.

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

Successor to Austin Mansfield a Son.

05 GRAND AVENUE,

choir under the direction of Caleb A

Morse will furnish appropriate music
ER'S STOCK OP OVER 300 SILVER ANB
GILT BELT BUCKLES, WB OFFEB
THHM AT COST. PATTERNS THB CATS'- -

jtHveafoua-smmmm- t
for the occasion. 7

PunfJim.

EST, QUALITY GUARANTEED.TALB 1904 VS. PRINCETON 1904.

On View at Durant's,First of the Freshmen Championship ml
In

Use
Series To-Da- y in Princeton. Opp. P. O. 71 CHURCH STREET,The Yale 1904 baseball team left New emtM.iiMf r

Haven yesterday afternoon at 4:17 for
Princeton, where they will meet the
Tiger freshman team this afternoon in
the first of the annual series of games
between the two classes. The follow For Overing men were taken: Chapln, first base;

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Monson,
Jeweler and Optician,

,
857-8- 59 Cbaps Street

,

Estab. 18I43.

Metcalf, second base; Hamllton centerCLARIFIED field; Allen, left field; Welton, catcher;

LUMBER
P' : AND '.,7.7'

Mill Work of All Kinds,
Windows, Doors, etc.

The Elm City Lumber Co.,
WATER ST., FOOT OB" OLIVE.

Craffey or Slade, Bhort stop; Chitten

Thirty Yearsden, third base; Patton, pitcher; Grsen
right field: substitute, Benham and
Barnes. The above is the batting or 'JIT II. JP1MILK der.

The True Criterion
AT THE CITY MISSIONS.

Room and Power to Rent isEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.Platform Service by Christian Work- -

ingmen Evening,
THE 0NTU eOMMMV. NEW VO CITV.

KEEPS
6c. quart in bottles

'The Mission Rescue Band, a company
of Christian worklngmen connected ; Quality.with the City Missionary association,
will hold a platform service
evening at the City Mission hall, corner
of Court and State streets. Short song
Bervlce at 7:30 scripture, prayer, gos
pel hymns, short addresses and person Vegetable

i -
, .

wEpglarcI Daily (o. al testimony, followed by after-mee- t,

lng. Singing led by piano, cornet and
violin, with a cornet sojo by W. E.

Manufacturers' Agents for

Household Ranges
I -A- ND-.

Gurney Boilers
For Hot Water Warming,

Estimates for Heating all Classes of Build-

ings, furnished on application.

There is an individuality
about our Jewelry stock'
which is distinctly observ-
able even in the smallest
articles. The expression,
"Bought at MonsonV is
a synonym for quality,
combined with both the
artistic and beautiful.

vis PLANTS.Fenno, Jr. All are welcome. Meetings
every evening and other exercises
through the week as usual.

FIELD DAY THURSDAY.

Will Restore

Strength,

Energy

100,000 transplanted lomato nanis, 15c per aozen, r.oo
per 100, .$7.50 per 1,000.

Peppeis, Cabbage, Lettuce and Egg Plant. Prices on
application. .' Optical Department. ,

Glasses correctly adapted
to the eyesight. -

it'isMMiMM
Sweet Potato Plants, ready June ist, 50c per 100,... $4 per i.ooo. j

B0r ft

CTS.

AND THE AMBITION THAT NATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE

A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder, Brings the pink glow to

pale cheeks and restores the tire of youth, by mail 50 tents per
box, 6 boxes $3.50, with our bankable guarantee to cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and ropy of our
bankable guarantee bond. ,

'

Connecticut Naval Battalfon Will
Have an Outing.

The annual field day of the Connect-
icut Naval battalion will take place in
Hartford next Thursday, and it is

that the day w!)l be one cf the
most successful ever held by the three
divisions in the state. The three divis-
ions in Hartford, New Haven and in
Bridgeport will turn out in force and
will participate in the exercises. The
local division will leave this city about
6 o'clock In the morning and will meat
the Bridgeport division here.

Professional Testing Frea.

GERANIUMS.
'

'

3
EXTRA STRENGTHNERVITA TABLETS

Immorllatn Results PErifJYROYAL PILL
yT- - Original nd Onlv UauInA.

pyJyfSAFE. Always relUble. t4fw. ik OruHfil

15c each, $1.50 per dozen, $10 per 100.

leliotrope, Coleus, Begonias, and all oiher bedding plants
at rfcasonable rates.

Ml Plait. 574 State St.

la KE1 and Gold metalllo boi. eniei
with bluo ribbon. Tko no other. RefUao
Dnnceroua Hubfttltutloni and ImIIsm
tlonftt Boy of your Druggtn. or unil 4. (
tamps for Partloalnrm TetlmataU

(YELLOW LABEL) "
Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostratibn, Hys-

teria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mall in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, with our bankable
guarantee bond to cure in 30 Cay3 or refund money paid. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton aH - tr3t3 -- r. , iiajrvs

Sold In NEW HAVEN, Conn., by WILL IS L. MIX. orner Chapel and Church its.;
4. B. HALL, 122S Chapel street: Q. D. FAROVID, 644 Chapel street, eod nru

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

779 and 781 Grand Avenue,

roy2tf ...... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

It Cures All Creeds.
Hero ore n few names of clergymeu of

diflFerpnt cueeds who are firm believers in
Hr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to "live up
to the preaching" in all it claims: Bishop
Sweatmun, Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopali-
an); Rev. Dr. Wltlirow and Rev. Dr. Cham-her- s

(Mellioflist); and Dr. Newman, all of
Toronto. Canada. Copies of tljeir personal
letters for the asklnsr. BO cents. Sold by
W. 11. Bull, E. Hewitt & Co. 03.

turn Meli. 1 0,O0 Teatlmonlali. SuM by

HMOetttiUf . UfttUMa fiaiuu, PHllX, YMm
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LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS' -- H IT S TTAwho joins it believes in the elevation of
the race, in the ennobling of the human

. family, through the medium of frater HiNo Exaggerated Values. 0 Our 49th Business Yea.r. TjfALly No Hidden Concessions....nal association.
Ha dwelt upon the seas of blood causLOCAL POLITICIANS ItVSY MAKIXQ

jLXVLANATIOSa

ring' Sale of Women's Wash Waist.Abont Thurnday IVIght'i Primaries

& Over Sixty New Styles for the Summer of 1901.

May of last year saw the greatest sale of wash waists ever held in ' New Haven. We made the
I .A. I . I a f "V f .1 I I - I W n Aiccuru cuen. vv e cannot ao less tnis year, ajwx preparations ror tnis saie ana rne results die iuc

biggest in our history. In extent, iu style, in fit, in finish, it is a surpassing showing. To sum

up, there are more than sixty of the newest styles in fawns, cambrics, madras and linens which at
the quoted prices represent the most remarkable values ever announced in a May sale.

ed by the hatred of nations, of the slum-

bering fire always ready to be fanned
Into a white heat by the merest breath.
He said the old hatred was dying out
and the day is dawning when people
will see that whatever the race and the
name, the same God made us, and that
all men are really brothers. He stated
that the Foresters of America were do-

ing their share in the grand fraternal
work.

"What Forestry means to the home ha
said he would not attempt to depict,
but would' allow the wives and tha
mothers, the sisters a.nd children of
Forestry to relate. Forestry, he said,
had a thousand other meanings, but he
would only mention one. 'He said no
man who has entered a court, who has
taken the obligation, heard the coun-

tersign and seen their banner, coujd
doubt what that meaning is. It means
that Forestry teaches patriotism. He
said:

"There was born a nation which has
opened its arms to the oppressed of the
old world kings and bade them come
and make their home here under the
Stars and Stripes. (Applause.) Here
shall grow up a great nation of frater-nalis- ts

which shall surpass the world;
that sliall conquer, not by force of
arms, but by the force of its example."
In conclusion he said: "Let us go on-

ward still. Let us combine this grand
work. We shall not only make our or-

der a nobler order, but we shall cause
an influence upon this nation that shall
make It the grandest nation that the
sun has ever shone upon." (Loud and
continued applause.)

Sml vatlon Army Work to be Illustrated
ot the Second Church Service nt the

Baptist Church.
Local politicians were explaining yes-

terday all about the primaries of the
republican party of Thursday evening.
The opposition in the Twelfth ward
did not materialize, as they were only
able to poll nine votes. But in the
Eleventh the reform wave was strong- -

i cr, but it was beaten out by 85 votes.
:y It was one of the biggest Eleventh

ward caucuses ever held and polled
within "four of 400 votes. Both sides

, are claiming that many democrats vot-

ed, and one side, avers that more than
one half the voters of their opponents
were democrats. But at a primary
nowadays it matters not what are the
political affiliations of the voter, so
long as his name is on the voting list,
and there will be no change until the
regulations for the primaries are

t changed. Eleventh warders say the
Twelfth ward people should "hire a
hall" in their own ward, instead of
coming over Into the Eleventh ward,
but ther was no trouble in the mix-u- p

on Thursday, the best of feeling
prevailing. The victors in the Elev

Wah Waists of sheer white lawn, square sailor
collar; cuffs and front hemstitched and tucked. QQp
The very newest style. Value $1.75. Sale price,

Wash Waists. In percales; choice patterns,, in
stripes,. red's blues and pinks or white ground.tucked
back and front, bishop sleeves. Value 55c. J nrsale price,

Wixsh Waists. In striped fine quality domestic
ginghams and madras. In blue's oxblood, pink and

Wash Waists of fine kwn, trimmed fronts, with
rows
v

of fine embroideries; narrow stripes inserted
between clusters of fine tucks. Value $1.25. 7Qp
Sale price, v ,,-

-

Wash Waists of silk imported ginghams, tucked
and stitched, full fronts, bishop sleeves and in all

1 V.l. t r r t4 M '

gray. rrencn nnisn, lull Ironts, bishop
sleeves. Value 79c. Sale price, 49C

Wash Wxists. In sheer lawns, tucked and hem
stitched back, front and cuffs; tucked collars withenth eay they know a thing or two and

the opposition will have to get up early IMC licvi wiwi J. S' J
in the morning when they fool the old

half turn over hemstitch finish. Value $1.75
Sale price, - - - 99ccommittee.

Dr. P. S. Robinson of Grand avenue Wash Waists. In madras, trimmed with pleats,Is visiting In Norwich. A DISAPPEARING TOWN.
inch-wid- e of tucked white lawn. Square sailor colFrom Norwich, the center of the salt

industry of Great Britain, 1,200,000 tons

I Rev. Duane N. Griffin, who has been
111 since conference, has returned from
a stay of several days in Granby and

'. Is much improved In health. He ex- - $1.25lar, trimmed with tucks ot lawn, finished
with bow hemstitch tie. Value $1.95. Atof salt are shipped annually. When

- pected r preach as usual at St. An the industry was started It ' was con
drews' M. E.. church Wash Wists of linen lawns, in natural1 linen

colors, cluster of four inches of fine tucks, back and
sldered that only one stratum of suit
existed, and that was only a few feetAttention is called to the announce

ment In another column regarding

99c
below the surface.' Fresh water found

Sunday services at the Grand avenue Its way to this extensive salt deposit front, separated by regular tucks. Tucked
finished sleeves. Value $r.o;. Sale once.

The P&n-America- oi H&.t, Sl.49.
The smartest hat of the year Simple enough

and far more graceful than the sailor which has

enjoyed such a long' favor. It is a hat fjull of dash,
with the severity of the sailor softened and every-

body is going to wear them that's the point. But's
it's a hat that, like a man's hat, cannot become com-

mon. In other stores for as high as $1.98. M iQv ,17Here at "v ,;. : ... :v,-'-

The Shirt Waist Hat.
This is new. A variant on the Pan-Americ- and

. T - U ; ...L.'t. 1.1..'

Congregational church. with the result that the salt dissolved
like snow. A huge subterranean lake It A wfc v 17 mAt the Second Congregational church

Sunday evening the Salvation army
work of the country will be illustrated

of water, charged with 26 per cent, of Wah Waists of madras, hemstitched and tuck
salt, was thus, formed. Pumping en

by lOq stereopticon views. They will gines were then installed to convey ed on collar, front, back and sleeves all col-
ors. Value $1.25.' Sale price,

be of the, rescue and farm colony work. 1 yethis brine to the surface to large evap
orating pans, in which a heavy depositOne of the best speakers of the New

Tork headquarters will be here. It
will be an Instructive and interesting. Sailor Hats for

of salt was left after the water had
evaporated.

The result of this xtenslve pumping
is that Norwich now rests, as It were,
Upon a shell of earth, which at times
proves insufficient to support the

Service and will be the closing one of
the winter evening services. During
the summer the Y. Pr S. C. E. will

mst as SluniUUfcr. vvuui uvci uig siuc. wjuic mcBoys' and girls' sailor hats in six different patterns.
j. 1 . 1 1 1 r is worn over the face.

$1.49
Pan-Americ-

Here at v
inmmea wicn Danas. inese are 39c, value.
For - - - - . 19Cweight of the houses, with the inevit

able consequence that the buildings
are constantly sliding and collapsing
in every direction.

There is scarcely a perpendicular 2.50 Petticoats for $1.99.
wall to be seen; in numerous cases the
doors and window frames of the houses
are awry; the roads are extremely un

Special Sale of Tirey. ,

On .Saturday, we offer some stunning
prices in tires. Neithef the tires nor the
prices can be beaten. For, as everbody
knows, this Corner of Sports,keeps in front,
season after season, i

This news is going to get a lot of atten,
tion. It deserves it. Spring weight petti-csat- s,

made of mercerized satine; three ruf?
ties, finished with several rows of white

even, and are often closed, owing to
the falling in of portions. Houses are

have charge of the evening service and
will hold It at 6:30 o'clock."

Rev. E. W. Stone will preach at the
Grand avenue Baptist church

morning on "The Salt of the
Earth," and In the evening his subject
will be "Seeing, but Not Sharing Fros-- '.

perity. The musical service will be as
follows:

Morning:, 10:30 o'clock.
Opening hymn "Holy, Holy, Holy."

'

Gloria.
Prayer response.
Anthem "Rock of Ages"

Dudley Buck
Offertory "Hear Thou My Prayer".. .

, Abbott
Evening, 7:30.

Doxology.
Anthem "Memories of Galilee"
. Havens
Offertory Bass solo "Bow Down

Thine Ear" Stevens
John Schnautz, director; Miss An

being continually condemned as unsafe
for human habitation and demolished.
The depreciation of public property is stiteeing. The regular price is

2.50. On Sattfri'ay, $1.99 Unguaranteed t;re, jcenormous. No matter how substan Norman Tire,'
Hartford, No. 70,tially a house may be built, or how

$2.00
$2.69

3.0Q

Arrival of the Gloves
3,000 Pair of Fabric Gloves from

the GreaJ: Christlieb & Co. Auction.
Justus we were about to go to press, the news of the arri-

val came. No time to give details today., Bigger hews to
come. But the sale starts. v

750 Pairs Ladies '
50c two-clas- p, or four-butto- n Beize Milan-

ese Lisle Thread Gloves at 28c a pr. '

200Q Pairs Ladies' and Misses' jpc Button and Clasp Lisle
Thread Gloves going for 18c a pr.

'

250 Pairs Men $ 25c Black Lisle Thread Gloves to be sold at
12 c a pr, I :

77,

- Unguaranteed tires,
SM9.

XX Seconds, ' $1.39
Uwanta, No. 99, $1.59

great, the care observed to obviate sub-
sidence, the building is bound to sink
sooner or later. In one instance a
house that cost $30,000 to erect Was

shortly afterward sold for $7,500, it had
been so injured by subsiding. In some

So, $3.39
GirL- - $2.25 White Dresses J

31.75.
While we have styles up to $io!so in

price, you wish to see this unusual value It
is made up of lawn, very daintily trimmed

Bicycle Sundries.cases the sinking is very gradual, while
In others it is unexpected and Instan-
taneous. ',

Yawning chasms are cbnstantly ap
pearing in the streets, and in some in.

toinette Bree, organist.
Rev. Dr. Streeter at the East Pearl

street M, E. church will preach
morning on "The Christian's Great

Inheritance" and in the evening he
will preach a special sermon to the
Epworth league, It being their anniver

Lampy.
'Miller's A x oil lamp,

' 99C.
M. & W. oil lamp,$1.09

P. & W. Banner oil
lamp, $1.29.

Solar gas lamp, $1.90.

stances the cavities are so extensive as
to necessitate the closing of the thor

Billing's & Spencer
Wrench, 33c.

Janet luggage carrier,
39c

Veeder cyclometer, 49c
Auto, chime bell, the

finest toned bell made,
59C

Arrow pedals, 79c. -

oughfare.
The area in which these subsidences

with fine Val. lace. The waifct effect is re-

markably pretty and the skirt is finished'
with deep hem and fine tucks. The style
is appropriate for girls from 4 to 14 years.
The interesting part is this. It M 7C
ought to be $2.25. Saturday, J

. 50c Suspenders, 25c.
Men's heavy weight 50c suspen-

ders going quick at 25c
Bicycle Trousers.

Men's bicycle trousers, worth
twice as much as the prices quoted.
At $1.00. f 1.39. 11.98.

occur covers about two square miles.
A few years ago the matter was
brought before the attention of the
British parliament, and the result of
their investigation showed that dam-

age had been inflicted upon. 892 build-

ings, of which total 636 comprised
houses and cottages. Some Idea of
the extent of the excavations in this
area may be gathered from the fact
that as a ton of salt represents one
cubic yard, and 1,200,000 ton sof salt are
produced every year, therefore 1,200,000

cubic yards of solid material underly-
ing the town are removed annually.

Notwithstanding the frequency of
the subsidences und that they are of-

ten unexpected, strange to say not a
single life has been lost. Havoc has
been wrought among cattle, however.

Men's bicycle hose. $1.50 styles

Men's Work Shirts, 39c
All the men's 50c work shirts.

Saturday at 39c,
Underwe&r for 39c.

glen's 50c balbriggan shirts and
drawers. Every kind we have.

Saturday at 39c ea.

Pajamas &.t 79c.
All the men's $r.oo and $r. 35

pajamas. Saturday at 79c suit
33.GO Bath Robes for 1.93.

Men's jersey bath robes, $3.00
goods. At I.98.

Negligee Shirts for 39c.
Men's negligee shirts, 2 detach-

ed collars ; Worth 50c. At 39c.

Men's Underwear, 25c.
Men's 39c balbriggan shirts and

drawers at 25c ea.

sary. He deserves a large attendance
of the young people.

Stuart Morgan has sold to Mrs. An-

nie Lee, the two family twelve-roo- m

house, 0 Farren avenue, 'for about
$3,500.' Mr. Morgan will begin in a few
days work on another m house o
Farren avenue, near the former named
property. As previously stated In this
paper Mr. Morgan recently purchased
the Eldridge property on East Pearl
street and yesterday contracted with
A. M. Holmes to move the house forty
ifeet north and fourteen feet west, and
will build on the site a m house
with modern improvements.

D. M. Smith, Jr., has purchased the
property at the corner of East Pearl
and Pierpont street, known as the Jesse
X.udington estate. Mr. Smith's father,
D. M. Smith, the grocer, has resided
there several years, and has Just mov-
ed into his house opposite on Pierpont
street. The Smith family resided
there so as to take care of Mrs. Smith's
mother, Mrs. Ludington, who died a

'The Saturday Candy
'

Special &
Tomorrow the Candy Section has pre-

pared a most delicious treat. There will
be 200 pounds of the luscious new Fard
Dates. These in turn are stuffed with wal-

nuts and rolled in sugar. One can scarcely
think of a richer, more healthful or more
delicious combination than this. The regu-
lar price is and will be 19c lb. But on

1,000 Yds. Cambric Edging's,
5c a Ywd.

The sort of a purchase only this sort of
a store can get every now and then. One-ha- lf

to four and a half inches wide. All
fast edges. The regular value Cr rrr
is 8c or ioc a yd. At - .W,,JU-

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfordy for $2.00.
Ladies' fine American kidskin shoes, lace and

button; heavy, medium and light weight soles;
round toes, military and half common sense heels.
Made on the Cornell shape lasts. Oxfords in vlo,
kid, dongola and patent leather on same shape lasts
All at $2.00. '..'.'.

for 75c pr.
$12.00 Flannel Suits, $7.50.
Men's all wool flannel suits. The

suit of the season. Worth $12.00.
At $7.50. V

Men's Half Hose, l8c pr.
Men's fancy half hose, 25c style,

3 pairs for 50c or 18c pr.
75c Stock Ascots, 50c.

Men's latest colorings in stock

several animals having been completely
engulfed. Scientific American.

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKEDON'T 15c lb.baturday, the special feature

price is - ascots. Worth 75c. At 50c.Your Life away I
few months ago. You can be cured or any form ot tobacco using

easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ot
new life and vigor by taking C,DAVID DICKINSON PRAISED. that makes weak men RtronfiTi Mauv gain PAPER NOVELS AT 10c Ea.

The most read and most
readable books of the day a1

ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO, BOO
cured. AU druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERLING
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

PLEASURE

riding;

Special Medicine Prices.
Vln Mariana. 870

Sulphur Bittert, '
.

' - 670
Mellin's Food. - . , 49c
Pepto Mangan, - 69c
Scotfs Emulsion, 59
Warner's Safe Kidney Cure, 79
Hostetter Bitters. 90
Humphrey's Specific, - 5c
Carter's Liver Pills, - lac
Stewart's Headache Powders, 15c
1 doz. Soidlita Powders, j - a I5cy
Hind's Almond Cream, 3jc
Napier Talcum carbolated or plain, 70
Parker's Cold Cream, 0o
Sheffield Tooth Paste. nc
Listerated Tooth Paste, 17c

Egg Shampoo, - 1 19c
Comfort Powder, small, ' 15c
Gum Camphor, lb., -- 19

That New Suit of
Yours. iS?

Referred to by Speaker at Foresters'
Banquet.

Dr. Frank H. Wheeler, of New Ha-

ven, during a. speech at the banquet of
the State Foresters of America at
Bridgeport Wednesday night,-referre-

to David Dickinson, of Meriden, in a
complimentary manner and stated that
the flr3t grand treasurer was still in
that position, and he hoped he would
remain to guard the treasury for many
years. He spoke with feeling of his
contact with members of the supreme
court and those who had gone to the
supreme court above. He was glad
to see in place of the old war horses
a lot of young colts, learning lessons
which in the future shall rellect to the
credit of themselves and the grand
court. '

By far, the most brilliant speech, of
the evening was given by Frank A.

Hagerty, P. C. Ji., of Hartford. He
gave a vivid delineation of "Wha.t
Forestry Means." His choice of words
was excellent, his similies grand and
his delivery that of "an orator. He
frequently evoked applause, and his
speech was remarked on by all who

10c Ea.
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Anthony Hope.
Hall Caine.

Clark Russell.
Rosa Carey.

Rndyard Kipling.
Edna Lyall.

George Eliot.
S. R: trockett.

VI tor Hugo.
Maria C'orelli.

Charlotte M. Braeme.
The Duchess.

PAPER NOVELS AT 15c Ea.

Popular works by the fol-

lowing authors go at 15c eac.

Mary J. Holmes
M ij' Agnes Fleming.

Celiti Gardner.
Marrion Ilarland.

Mrs; fcouthworth.

A heart to heart talk dwbout
clothe. &

We're doing the best tailoring in the city. And
we're busy. We're going along on the principle
that you build up' a big business if you cive a

With the revival of Bicycle riding as
a sport, comes a demand for a better
class of wheels than has been called for
during the past two years. y

Sales are now running more largely man as good as he can get anywhere else and save him money. It's keen business and
good tailoring a combination that solves the thing that's on your mind when it ought be
on vou the new suit.

on Bicycles costing from forty to fifty
dollars, with many buyers at still high-
er price?. The Hygienic rnphlnncrt Bertha Clay.

Emile Zola.
William Thomes.

Lawrence Lynch.

Chewtelzune Purses. 29c.

Jet chatelaine purse with
nickel frame and chamois1 lin-

ed. These were49c Satur-

day for 29c.
Combination Books. 29c.

Combination pocket books
in seal, morocco and grain
leathers. Were 50c. Satur-

day for 29c.
Morocco Belt.", 21c.

Morocco' belts, the popular
one-inc- h wide style, assorted
colbrs with nickel harness
buckle. Saturday for 21c.

What's the use. Men are are now climbing into the easy, comfort wear of summer.
Vests are off. The shore cottages are filling up. Here and there you see the straw hat.
If you want to pay a high price, ours is'nt the tailoring for you. We couldn't be inconsist-ten- t

with our general policy. Here are the facts. We get our cloths, where, your high priced
tailor gets his. - We buy more than he does and don't pay as much.

We make more suits than your high priced tailor keep our force busy and don't have
to charge you for the idle times between. We have a force of specialists, and don't pay
the cutters to sew on buttons. We don't save a cent on the suit. We save by our system.

Suits Made to Measure From S15.OO to $38.00.

Heard it as u uidblcrplcca cf Us l;!':d.
He said in pp.rt: . -

"If I were to attempt to tell you all
that Forestry means I would be taking
much more time than this gathering of
Foresters can spare, and I would be at-

tempting a task that is far beyond my
power. I will only attempt to tell you
a very little of what Forestry means. I
wish that I might tell you that little in
words that you have never heard be-

fore. I wish that I might sing It to you
with music's sweetest notes, to proclaim
it in the poet's grandest lines. The
true meanings of Forestry are worth
all the noblest efforts of the masters of
melody and the masters of verse. For-

estry means first of all that the man

frame models come in for a share of
attention "from those who care more
for comfort than high speed. They are
especially appreciated on- our somewhat
rough pavements.

The NATIONAL Bicycles cover the
range of models most in favor, with the
Roadster at Forty, the Special at Fifty,
Bacer at Fifty-fiv- e, and Chainless at
Sixty-fiv- e Dollar. I shall be glad to
have you call and try one on the road.
There is something about them that
cannot be fully explained. A trial dem-
onstrates their superiority.

GRIGGS, 7 Center St

Popular Books at 49c.

St Ivei'. By Robert Louis Steven--fon- .

The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes.
By Conan Doylo.

A Gentleman of France, By Stan-

ley Weyman.
A War Time Wooing. By Clias.

Kmc
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thn llffi nf Tom Moore, the loved Celtic
CONNECTICUT SONS, bard, whom Bvron said was "the poet ATARRH.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

HEALTH OFFICER HOADLEY'S
RILL TA BLED IN THE SENATE.

of all circles, the idol or nis own." it
places another historical figure on the
stage, and one that stands out from
among the countrymen of his time a

MM FROjM
TflE.CHORCflES

FEATURES OF THE RELIGIOUS

SERVICES

ANNUAL MEETING Of HIE STATE

SOCIETY, S. A. R.
patriot, a poet, a troubadour, and a A Stealthy, Insidious Weakening:

AT ST. ANDREWS' M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. Duane N. Griffin, pastor of St,

Andrew's M. E. church, who has been
111 for three or four weeks, is steadily
improving, but is not yet fully recover-

ed. The services for are
as fallows: Ar 10:30, preaching by the

pastor, subject "The Preacher and the

People." At 12:05, Sunday school; 3:30,

junior league; 6:30, senior league;. 7:30,

preaching by the pastor, subject, "The

People and the Preacher."

AT ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Frederick A. Ottmanp, who has

returned from the conference of the

Enemy to Women.Held at Hartford Yesterday luterestlng

Reports Kead uud New Members

Elected.

Hartford, May 10. The annual meet-

ing of the Connecticut society, SonB of
the American Revolution, was held at
the board of trade rooms y, about
fifty members being In attendance, The
session was preceded by a meeting of
the hoard nf manaeers at 11:15. Presi

eastern district of the Missouri eynuu,
will preach at the Zion German Luth-

eran church, corner Davenport aVenue
wo,.ri ctrppt.' morning at

Rer. Dr. ly man Abbot at Center Clini ch

-- Annual Address, Yale DIvlnHy

School-TheY- .il. C. A, Meeting Pre-

siding' Elder Adam ot Trinity M. E.

Church New Double Q,uartet of the

Firs M. K. Church Other Nates.

';; ' The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, the dis-

tinguished preacher and editor, will

occupy the pulpit of Center church next

Sunday morning, and again inthe eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock, when he will de-

liver the annual address to the stu-

dents of the Yale divinity school. Pro-

fessor Bacon of the Yale divinity
school will speak at the devotional ser-

vice in the afternoon.

dent Jonathan Trumbull, of Norwich,
presided.

Thn fniinwini? were chosen to mem

bership: Frederick L. Gallup, Nor

Y. M. C. A. MEETING.
The regular meeting for men'will be

held at hs Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday
afternoon at 3:45. Rev. "William P. Ray
of Cambridge, Mass., one of the In-

structors In the Hawleyvllle Bible
school, will speak on the subject "How
Eagles Fly." Mr. Ray has had wide

'
experience in evangelistic work and
Bible teaching, and is a very forcible
speaker. The association orchestra,
led by Professor Nichols, will be pres-
ent as will also a male Quartet. All
men are most cordially Invited to at- -

'tend.

10:30 o'clock and evening at
7:30 o'clock. The choir will sing and

Organist Dressier will preside at the or-

gan. The public cordially Invited.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
At St. Paul's church the holy com-

munion is at 9:30, with the morning
prayer and sermon by the rector at
10:30. The morning anthem is Professor
Parker's "O, Country Fair and Bright."
In the evening Rev. Mr. Stokes preach-
es, and the- anthem ie Schackner'a
"Sound the Loud Timbrel," The mu-

sic in the morning is from Garrett and
in the evening from Foster. Mr. Hol-llste-

election on Tuesday evening as
senior warden was his forty-seven- th

election to that office. He was junior
warden of St. Paul's in 1853, 1854 and

parish clerk at the organization of the

parish in 1845. He was welcomed back

last Sunday after his illnes3 to the

Sunday school of which he has been su-

perintendent for nearly fifty years.

ST. LUKE'S P. E. CHURCH.
- St. Luke's P.'E. church, Park street,
between Crown and George streets.
Rev. Eugene L. Henderson, rector, will

preach morning and evening. 7 a. m.,

holy communion.. 10:30 a. m., morning
prayer. Litany sermon. Subject,
"Without God in the "World." 8 p. m.,

Sunday school. Catechetical service
with an address by the rector. 7:30 p.
m., Evensong and sermon. Subject,
"Members of the Church of Christ."

YESTERDAY'S HALL GAMES.

man with a spotless reputation that a
man of his temperament would in his
lifetime have passed through many
and many romantic scenes and inci-

dents is to be accepted. He lived in
the exciting days of the great Irish re-

bellion, was the schoolmate of Robert
Emmet. Upon his graduation from
Trinity college he went to London to
study law. It was too dry for the im-

pulsive young Irishman; he translated
the odes to Anaceon, dedicated them
to the Prince of Wales, and became
the reigning favorite of London's most
fashionable set, his poems were the
theme of the hour. His "Lalla Rookh"
emphasized his previous successes, the
boon companion of Lord Byron and
Richard B. Sheridan; a glorious char-

acter to reproduce. Strange that the
Irish dramatists have neglected to per-

petuate his name till now. All honor to

young Theodore Burt Thayre.the youth-
ful American playright,. for his happy
thought, and as he is said to have
written a play as sweet and refreshing
as one of Moore's songs, may it wear
as well in the hearts of our theatergo-
ing public. While history does not

give many strongly dramatic incidents
in the life of the poet, the grand pure
love he had for the girl of his choice,
would be sufficient material. She was
the "Bessie" of his poems, .and their
married life was one long dream. She
was the only one left to him when his
end came, and his last words were
"Lean upon Qod, Bessie; ,God Is love,
God is love!" There will be a bar-

gain matinee Wednesday. Seats now
on sale. Prices: Night, $1, fac, 60c, 35c,

25c; bargain matinee, 25c, 50c.

The enormous success well won that
the favorite actress, winner of many
triumphs, Viola Allen, has achieved
during the past three years, first as
Glory Quayle in "The Christian," and
during the present year as Dolores de
Mendbza "In the Palace of the King,"
has been one of the theatrical wonders
of the time. The company supporting
Miss Allen In "In the Palace of the

King" Is one of superlative excellence.
Mips Allen will appear at the Hyperion
on Tuesday, Wednesday evenings, May
21, 22. There will be a matinee Wed-

nesday. Seats on sale Friday, May 17.

Prices $2. $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c.

Grand Opera Home.
The Grand opera house i was packed

last night to see "The Royal Lillipu-

tians," who made such a good impres-
sion on their first appearance Thurs-
day night. There will be performances
given y, matinee and night, and
judging from the' advance sale packed
hous-s- will greet the midgets and their
sunbortine company. Franz Ebert,

wich; George T. Lord, Norwich; li,a-wa- rd

B. Ailing, Hamden; Ashobel J.
Wright, Hartford; Otis Olney Wright,
Sandy Hook, and George W. Peck, New
Haven.

Treasurer John C. Hollister, of New
Haven, who is slcki sent a report
showing receipts of $9,633.89, including
a balance of $1,675.32 from old ac-

count; $5,824.57 Nathan Hale school
house fund and $2,060 fees and dues.
The expenditures were $7,405.48, leaving
a balance of $2,228.41.

The statement of the Nathan Hale
school house fund is as follows: Re-

ceived from subscriptions, $3,747.77;

returned from Lafayette fund, $650.50;

materials from Nathan Halo school
house, $105; cash borrowed, $2,000;

total, $6,503.27. Expended for purchase
of Bchool house, $4,000; paid on loan, 0;

expenses, $62.24; balance, $1,441.03.

Secretary Stone reported that the
Connecticut society now has 975 ac-

tive and forty honorary members, a
total of, 1,034, the third largest In the
National soceity of the Sons of the
American Revolution. The society has
lost during the year fifteen by death,
three by resignation and three by dis-

missal; has thirty-nin- e new names,
showing an Increased interest in the
society and its work throughout the
state.

President Trumbull read his annual
address.

These officers were elected: President,
Jonathan Trumbull, Norwich; vice

president, General Edwin S. Greely,
New Haven; secretary, Charles C.

Stone, Hartford; treasurer, John C.
Hollister, New Haven; registrar, Hoi
bart L. Hotchklsb, New Haven; . his-

torian, Joseph G. Woodward, Hart-
ford; chaplain, Rev. Edwin S. Lines,
New Haven; necrologist, Henry R.
Jones, New Hartford.

ENTER TA iy M I. NTS.

ret. Harriet b. Awards, cxmos, ia. ,

AT TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.
The Rev. Dr. J. E. Adams, presiding

elder of the New Haven district, will
preach on Sunday morning at the Trin-.- .

ity M. E. church, corner Grorge and
Dwight streets. Dr. Adams is a preach-
er of high ability, who is always list-

ened' to with pleasure. He recently
v

declined an invitation to one of the
strongest pulpits of the denomination,
acceding to the unanimous petition of
the ministers of this district that he

. remain in his present position.
In the evening the pastor, Dr. H.

Frank Rail, will preach the third of
the series of "Life Sermons." These
are brief addresses, which aim to treat
suggestively and practically gome of

. the fundamental questions of the per-- ,
sonal life. 'Religion and Life" and
'Purposes of Life" have been the sub-

jects thus far treated. The subject
for Sunday evening Is "Christ Our
Life." . ,

Edwards in a recent letter from Mt.. Pleasant Park,Rev. Harriet R.
Yale Defeat Phllllps-Exet- er 85 to 8, and Clinton, la., writes:

" have found that Peruna is a wonderful medicine to use in diseases

peculiar to women. It quickly and permanently restores health and vigor
and acts as a natural tonic to a worn-o- ut system. Ihave so far never observed
a case which was not greatly aided by Its use."Rpv. Dr. If. R. Edwards.

hurt me to lean against the 'back of r
chair. I hod pain under my shoulder
blades, is the small of my back and

hips. I sometimes wished myself out oi

this world. Had hot and cold spells
dizziness, and trembling of tho limbs

Andover 3 to a.

Exeter, N. H., May 10. Phillips-Exete- r

had d bad case of stage fright in

this morning's game with Yale, giving
an exhibition that would have shamed
a high school team. Yale won 25 to 2.

Jackson pitched well for Exeter, but
the frightful fielding of the academy
nine allowed Yale to score with will.

(

Score by innings: : -

Yale 5 2 0 1 2 2 6 7 02519 1

Exeter .. ...2 0000000 0 2 316
Batteries F. M. Robertson and

Hirah; Jackson and Cooney. ' ' .
- '

. i ,

Andover, Mass., May 10. Yale defeat-
ed Philllps-Andov- er at baseball this af-

ternoon in a splendidly fought contest,
3 to 2. Sharpe held Andover down to
fnnr hits, and the Yale heavy hitters

Ilvnerlon Thenter.
Charles Frohman's ninth annual pre

with his facial expressions, catches

At the Request of a Committee of New

Haven Physicians-Bi- ll to Abolish the
Boards of Coniiollmeu Will Take Ef.
feet in 191)2 If Passed-Bustn- esa In the
Honse and Senate Yesterday.

Yesterday's session of the House in
Hartford was the most 'largely attend-
ed' Friday session held yet, and a con-

siderable batch of bills was disposed
of and many committee reports were
received.

A committee of New Haven physici-
ans Was in Hartford yesterday to have
the bill to give the county "health off-
icer jurisdiction in New Haven held up
in the Senate. At their request Sena-
tor Goodrich moved that the bill be
tabled and it was so voted. An at-

tempt will be made next week to have
the bill recommitted to the committee.

An important bicycle bill was report-
ed favorably to the House yesterday
morning and tabled for action. It pro-
vides that all lubber tired vehicles, in-

cluding bicycles, while in use on public
streets and highways shall show from
one hour after sunset until one hour
from' sunrise a light so that it shall be
seen at a distance of 200 feet. From 5 a.
m. to 7 p. m. such lights shall not be
necessary.

Neglect to attend to this law shajl
be punishable by a fine of $5. Penalty
to be remitted when it appears an ac-

cident. Security against appearance
shall be either the vehicle or a deposit
of $5.

The House received the bill of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad company for transportation
of members of the general assembly.
The appropriation is $22,500. The same
committee reported for $2,000 for the
Guilford historical museum.

In the House a bill amending the law
of 1899 so that it will be easier for
clubs to exist and sell liquor in no li-

cense towns was rejected.
The nomination of, William H. Corn-le- y,

deputy judge of the city court of
Bridgeport, was confirmed.

The bill constituting fathers and
mother joint guardians of their chil-
dren im substitute form, was reported
favorably by the judiciary committee.

Action on the two resolutions provid-
ing for plurality elections and redis-

ricting the Senate was put on the. cal-

endar for the order of the day on Wed-

nesday, at 11 o'clock.
The House passed the amended med-

ical practice act which was championed
by Registrar Carr of New Haven, and
which provides that midwlves can take
an examination In the language which
they speak. They are now compelled
to pass an examination in English, and
this bars a large number of foreigners.

The following appropriations were
favorably reported upon: To maintain
a State historical museum. Old Stone
housre, Guilford, $2,000; to complete the
Wlllimantic normal school, $18,000.

An agricultural bill which is drafted
for the purposei of producing nursery
fruit stock which is brought into this
state from1 San Jose, Cal,, was favor-
ably reported.

It provides that $3,000 shall be ap-

propriated for the inspection of such
fruit by the Connecticut Agricultural
experiment station.

The temperance committee reported
favorably the amendment to repeal the
law permitting appeals from decisions
of county commissioners in liquor li-

cense matters to the superior court.
The resolution for the appointment of

Hobart L. Hotchklss to be a judge of
the common pleas court of New Haven
count was unfavorably reported by the
committee on judicial nominations,
and was rejected. Judge Cable and
Judge Hubbard were elected judges of
that court some time ago.

The judiciary committee reported
unfavorably on the bill providing for
a parole' law to be exercised by the
warden of the state prison and board
of pardons. The principle of this bill
is covered fully" in the indeterminate
sentence bill.

The cities and boroughs committee
reported unfavorably and secured re-

jection of a petition of city of Wllli-

mantic for amendment to its charter
to permit establishment of electric light
plant in that city.

The bill to amend the act covering
court of common pleas by state and
district court of Waterbury in such
fashion that it is now permissible to
return writs to common pleas court In

New Haven county as in other coun-

ties, on first day of July and August,
was passed.

The bill for amendment of the New
Haven city charter to provide for the
abolishment of the board of councilmen
will probably be favorably reported
from the committee on cities and bor-

oughs next. week. This bill does not

provide that the present board of coun-me- n

shall be abolished, but provides
that on the third Tuesday In April,
1902, one alderman from each ward
and' four aldermen at large shall be

elected, and that the board of aldermen
so composed shall constitute the court
of common council.

In the Senate unfavorable reports
were made on the appointments of

John W. Gardner of Cromwell and A.

C Sternberg of West Hartford, trus-

tees of the Connecticut agricultural
college.

sentatlon of John Drew in this city
takes place at the Hyperion theater
this evening, and there Is a significant

and was losing flesh all the time,
, " After following your direction &

taking, Peruna X now feel like a difivf
ent person." Mrs, Wm. Hetrick.

Mrs. D.W.Mason, 602 Dauphine street.
Now Orleans, La., writes:

"I have been taking your Peruna and

Manalin and can cheerfully recommend
it to all those suffering with the sami

indication at the box office that the
engagement will prove a ' signal one
owing to the fact that It is the star's
first appearance here as an actor of the

--AT THE MESSIAH CHURCH.
"Immortality and the Post Exilic;

Books of the Old Testament," will be
the theme of Rev. W. F. Dlckerman's
discourse in tha. Church of the Mes-

siah (First Univerealist) Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock. This discourse
will be the second one in the course of

the three as previously announced to
be delivered by Rev, Mr. Dickerman.
The subject, "Immortality," is one of

thrilling interest to all, and the speak-
er will trace the progress towards the

light of the prophets of old as portray-
ed In the Old Testament from the earl-

iest dawn to- the Post Exilic period,
when a larger vision was evidently
presented to ?he sacred writers.

Sunday school and Bible class at
noon. Young people's devotion meet-

ing at 6:30 p. nr. Seats free and a wel-

come to all.

the audience, and ' Louis Merkel as
Weary Willie; Major Doyle as Sparks,
Willie Archer as the dude, and the
clever Cautua sisters are ail excellent.
Let those who want to form an Idea of

the "entertainment furnished by these
toy men and women Imagine a stage-fu- l

of people not much higher than a
waste paper backet going through farce
comedy jlnk-jlnk- s like grown people.
Let them see great giants, for or five

had to be content with 'seven hits oft

THERE are a multitude of women,
especially housewives, and all other

women obliged to be on their feet con-

stantly, who are wretched beyond de-

scription, simply because their strength
and vitality is sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from the pelvic organs.
These women get up in the morning
tirod, drag themselves through their
daily duties tired, only to go to bod at
night as tired as before. ; ;

Peruna is such a-- perfect specific for
each case that when patients have once
used it they can .never be induced to
quit it until they are permanently cured.
It begins to relieve the disagreeable
symptoms at once.' The backache
ceases, tho trembling knee are strength
ened the appetite restored, the digestion
made perfect, the dull headache Is

stopped and, the weakening drains are
gradually cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with Pe-

runa. v

Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
as follows in regard to Peruna:

"For years I have suffered with back- -

Campbell. There were many brilliant colonial type, to wit, in the dramati-
zation of Winston Churchill's celebrat-
ed novel, "Richard Carvel.'" Mr. Drew

plays. Miller dropped two flies in the
ninth Inning, which resulted later in

is, moreover, to appear with a new
leading lady in the person of Miss Ida

the inning in two runs for Andover.
Score:
Yale ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 7--5
Andover .... ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2244

Batteries Sharpe and Hirah; Camp-
bell and Matthews.

Conquest, whose clever portrayal of
the Typewriter in "The Tyranny of
Tears" last season, will be pleasantly
recalled. The lengthy cast of "Richard1

V

Carval" calling for an addition' to Mr,

trouble that I
was. I havej
been suffering
for the past two

years with'fo-- '
male weakness,
palpitation of
tho heart, stom-

ach, kidney and
liver disorder,
and above all a
dreadful cough
with smother-
ing spells. 1
was completely
rundown.

"After I had
taken one bot-
tle of Peruna

Drew's regular company, Mr.. Frohman
has supplied the services of Frank
Losee, Mrs. W. G. Jones, Francis

AT THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
The new double quartet choir of the

First M. E. church will render special
music at both services
morning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago St. Louis 1, Chicago 4.

At Pittsburg Cincinnati 0, Pittsburg
3 (seven innings).

At Boston Rain.
tA New York Rain.

Powers and others Mr. Powers' enjoy

acho and severe
ing the added distinction of having
written the widely-discusse- d Chinese
play, "The First Born.'; As "Richard
Carvel" he enacts the Drew of Wash
ington's time, with sword' and snuff

times taller than the little ones, stalk
on to the stage and put the pigmies to

flight; let them see one of the little
men put a ladder up against one of the

giants and run up five or six rungs be-

fore he can hit the big one on the head
and they, will get some notion of this
most comical if grotesque performance.
Seats now on sale. Regular prices.

A farce which may be classed with
Gillette's "Private Secretary" and
Broadhurst's "What Happened to

Jones," without Infringing on the

copyright ot either, is what is claimed
for "Hello Bill," which oomes to the
Grand opera houre Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, next week, with mat-

inee Wednesday, and which Is called
one of the very cleverest and whole-

some laughable performances of the
season, There are numerous sub-plo- ts

which keep things lively, and a love
interest between two young people of
a sort which appeals to the average
audience. Seats now on sale. Regu-
lar prices. '

Banta Bro.s' Minstrels are coming
to the Grand opera house. They have
been having, great success throughout
this state the past few weeks, and will

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland Chicago 5, Cleveland 4.

At. Milwaukee Detroit 7, Milwaukee

At Boston Rain.
At Baltimore Rain,

box and lordly polish, and is credited
with a success in his new line of char-
acterization. His initial engagement
In the play at the Empire theater, New

; CHURCH ARMY.
Services for Sunday school are: 10:30

a. m., Trinity ohapel; 3 p. m., Gregson
street; 7:30 p. m., picture service at
Trinity chapel; Colonel Stansfleld will

give the second address in the course
on the "Pilgrim's Progress," illustrat-
ed , by lime-lig- ht lantern views. Sub-

ject, "From Wicket Gate to the Cross."
The whole service is read from the
screen. No prayer books needed. All
seats are free. ,

Yark, scored a run of over 150 nights.

pains in the side.
I dootored so
much that I be-

came discouraged.
"A school friend

told me how Very
much Peruna had
benefited her and
I sent oui for a
bottle, which did
more to relieve
mo than all the
other medicine I
bod ever taken.

Seats now on sale. Prices $2, $1.50, $1,

Barbara Alberty. '

75c, 50c.
POSTPONED.

All the games in the State league were
postponed. The popular young Irish singing

comedian, Andrew Mack, Is announced
for his annual appearance at the Hy
perion, and will appear at that theater
on Monday, May 13, for a series or four
performances. He will, as is his cus

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Montreal Montreal 5, Hatrford 5

(12 Innings).
At Toronto Toronto 6, Worcester 6.

At Rochester Rochester 2, Providence
"

4.

At Buffalo Buffalo 5, Syracuse 6.

'
AT PARK M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. John E. Adams, presiding elder,
will preach in Park M. E. chapel, Mor-

ris Cove, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Come and .hear a fine, earnest speaker.
All welcome.

torn, present a new play, the one in
which he will be seen on the occasion

and a few doses of your Manalin, I could
sleep soundly, my heart was better, mj
cough left me, it acted immediately upon
my nerves, and after taking four bottlei ''

according to your directions, I was en
tirely cured of all my troubles.
, "I can truthfully say that there 1

nothing to equal your Peruna and Man
alin. I was a different woman after tak
ing the second bottle. It is without a

doubt the best medicine in the world.

Language fails to express my gratltudi
for this cure. May God bless you."--.

Mrs. D. W. Mason.
If you do not derive prompt and satlw

factory results from the use of Perun.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving i ;

full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
1

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

of his coming visit is written around

u I used it faithfully for two weeks and
it completely oured me. I have not had
any pains since, anywhere, but feel like
a new woman. I am truly thankful
for what Peruna has done for me."

Barbara Alberty.
Mrs. Wm. Hetrick, Kennard, Wash-

ington county, Nob., writes :

",I am fifty-si- x years old and have not
felt well since the Change of Life began
ten years ago. I was in misery some-

where most of the time. My back was
very weak, and my flesh so tender it

c

give all their friends an opportunity
to witness a good minstrel performance
next Thursday evening, May 16. Since
their last appearance in one of the
near-b- y towns many friends of the
members of the company have re-

peatedly asked to have the show pre-
sented in this city. Each song, joke
and feature Is absolutely new. The
chorus Is one of the strongest ever
heard In this city. The comedy part
of the show will be well taken care ot
by gentlemen well known in this city,
viz, J. E. Southerton of the Grays'
minstrels, A. W. Banta, E. F. Strong
and happy F. A. Crocker.
Another strong feature added to the
olio is Clancy and King in their side-

splitting act entitled "Two Hebrew
Wanderers." Choice selections will be

given by the Bijou Mandolin and Gu-

itar club, which Is without doubt the
sweetest music ,now before the public.
Many other features will be announc-
ed later. Tickets for sale from mem-

bers of the company and at the theater.

CLOSE SHAVE AT NEW ROCHELLEbuying biscuit, crackers and wafers in a paper bag,
or a piece of paper, you should get them in the
In-er-s- Patent Package.

Instead of having them handled over and over
again.no one touches them from the time they leave
the oven until they reach your table.

Instead of keeping them in a cracker jar to
get stale and musty you keep them in the package,
and the package keeps them fresh,

Instead of telling the grocer to send you any-

thing he has, just say you want the kind that
:ome in the In-er-s- Patent Package.

YESTERDAY'S RAINFALL.

The railroad officials are afraid to run-train-

on the east bound track as It
is feared that the section of the engine:
on the truck might be thrown down by
the Jarring and crash through tho
bridge. A wrecking crew has been eer.t
for to remove the truck and the mass-
ive machinery. -
V .. L.

DWIGHT 'PLACE,. CHURCH.

Dr. Leete will, deliver the last of hia

interesting series of talks on practical
subjects evening, the topic

being "Amusements." The new choir

made 'a decidedly lav ultimo iutpiMuu .

in their work last week and great
things are expected in this part of the
service week by week.

evening Mr. Williams singe the bass
solo, "In the Time of Trouble He Shall

Hide Me" and the quartette selections

are "Almighty God Preserve Us Still,",

Schilling; "Sing Praises Unto tho
Lord," Cruikshank; "O That My Load,
of Sin Were Gone," Camp.

In the evening Miss M. E. Bailey, the

A Narrow Escape for a New York, New
Haven and Hartford Train,

New York, May 10. Presence of mind
on the part of the engineer of the
Springfield express to-da- y averted' a
serious accident on a bridge across
Division street In New Rochelle on the
New York and New Haven road. The
Union Railway company is installing a
new engine in its tower house. A sec-

tion of the engine, weighing thirty tons,
was being drawn on a seventy-to- n

U uuk by uixteeii iioioes iium the iitjighi
yard of the New Haven railroad and
was passing over the Division street
bridge above the railroad track when
one of the rear wheels of the truck
crashed through the planking of the
bridge. The big section of the engine
toppled over, but was kept from fall-

ing by a girder.
Just as the accident happened the

Springfield express came running
around the curve at thejunction. The
engineer saw the massive piece of ma-

chinery toppling and he promptly put
on the brakes, bringing the train to a
standstill in short order.

When 'yen order' Soda, Milk, Graham, Oatmeal, Long Branch,

Saltine and Butter Thin Biscuit, Ginger Snaps and Vanilla Wafers,

don't forget to ask for the kind that come in the Patent,

Package. Look for the trade-mar- k design on the end of each

package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Connecticut Local Assembly of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be held

in this city May 25 and 26. On Sunday
afternoon as the session to be held at
2:30 in St. Paul's parish house, corner of

Olive and Chapel streets, Henry A.. L.

Hall, of Seabury chapter, of the Broth-

erhood of St. Andrew, will speak, his

subject being "New Material." At the
evening session to be held at Christ
church, Broadway, Rev. Arthur J.

Gammack will delievr an address, the

subject of which is "The Duty of Men
to Missions."

1.55 Inches Fell in Twenty-fou- r Hours.
In the twenty-fou- r hours between 8

o'clock Thurday evening and 8 o'clock
last evening 1.55 Inches of rain fell. At
the local weather bureau last evening it
was stated that the weather to-d-

would be cloudy and showery, but that
there was no probability that the heavy
rain would continue y.

is expected to be fair and pleasant.

Elderly Lady Was that your sister I
saw you with yesterday, Johnny?

Johnny (aged 6) Do I look like a fel-

low who'd waste his time en sisters?
Boston Transcript.

'.contralto, will sing a. solo.
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MBS. MARIA B. C. WARXEP. DEAD.TO MEET IN; NEW HAVEN. COMMITTEE'S REPORT gilttCKiijm.1I Salisbury. May 10. Mrs. Maria Birch

OA' Till! AFFAIltti iiJf lull 3 AX COX.'
Institute of

Languages
Latin German

OElfjrjt.il, A8&6ctAT10X OF

IKCXOK'H OJPFlCJi,

Coning Warner, daughter of the late
George Coiling, of Salisbury, and wid-
ow .of Milton - J.- Wa-rne-- prominent
attorney, died last even ins, aged llfly-fou- r

years. Three sons, George Coifing
Warner, a member of the law firm of
Goldsborough, Villard1 & Warner, of
New York; Milton J. Warner, of Roch

Classes iu GreekBest of the High Grade Powders
i 1'Vonch.

34-- GEORGE STREET.New Syntem Is Urgently Kccouimcudi'd

E. A. LEOPOLD,
VOICE BUlLBEtt,

Beanmes Inn true tlon Wednesday, Sent. ltt.
65 INSURANCE BUILDING.

Mondays and Thursdays, Hartford. alt

ester, N. Y., and Percy DeForestt War-
ner, of Waterbury, survive her. SI12
was one of the leading women of this
town and prominent especially In char-
itable work. i

to pay the money to Mr. Anthony, the
present collector.
,Your committee at various times In-

vestigated .the present system of
the tax collector's office of

the city of Now Haven, and also com-
pared this system with other and more
improved methods.

As the result of this investigation it is
the unanimous conclusion of the pom-mitt-

that the present system of ac-
count in the tax collector's office of New
Haven la antiquated, entirely inade- -

,

quale and dangerous in its laxity, not
only to the taxpayer, but also, to the
tax collector; that a new and improved
safeguard system should be adopted at
once which will protect the tax collector
as well as trio taxpayer, Tinder1 the
preFont system the tax collector: is re- -

sponsible under a heavy bond for any
shortage which may occur in this office. .,'

With the system of accounts now in
usd in this office, it is impossible jo lo-

cate the responsibility for any errors or

To Hold a Two-Dn- )'' Sesalon Here

Will Make ArrangemeuUto Celebrate

the Bushnrll Centennial-Ma- ny Able

A(ldreie Arranged by Competent
Men of the State-Import- ant Reports

" to be Made

The one hundred and ninety-thir- d

annual meeting of the General, associa

MISS HARRIET TUTTLE.
.Miss Harriet Tuttlq, of North Beth

THE DESSAUER-TBOOSTWlf- K

ICHOOE, OF MUSIC.
't iiH Chapel Suroot,

will mpw oa THUUSUAV, September Ttfc.
OSee bou tally from Vi to l tod 4 ttt tm. m m

any, died May .2, aged nearly eighty-fi.- ur

years. Tie funeral was largely at
The Wholesome

INC POWDERtended on Sunday from (jurist s cnurcn,tion of Connecticut wm be held in Ply

The Report in Full.
A H. Kimberly, Benjamin R. Eng-

lish and Robert A. Brown, the commit-

tee appointed by the mayor to' Investi-

gate the affairs pf the tax collector's
office, have submitted the following re-

port: !; :,

To lion. C..T. Driecull, Mayor of, the
City of New Haven:
In compliance with your request dated

December 1, 1900, appointing a commit-
tee "to examine the affairs of the tax
collector's office and submit the re-

sults" of our examination, to you,, we
submit the following report:

Your committee met and 'organized on.

Jaunary 7, 1901., A. H. Kimberly was
appointed chairman and Benjamin R.
English secretary. , -

Upun investigation it' was found that
the books of the tax collector's office
had not besn audited eince 1879, at the

mouth church, New Haven, beginning
at 11 a. m., June 17, end lasting two

days.
At this meeting the committee ap

of which she was a niember. for many
years.

Miss Tuttle was a moat estimable wo-

man, ghbwas a sister of the late Ed-
win Benajah Tuttle, children of the late
Calvin and Sylvia Smith Tuttle, and shortage. Such a system is manifestly

CABINET AND HARDWOOD

WORK,
ALSO SAWING. TURNING

And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kluda.
1 UDWAJtD BUBXT, Builder, i

:

10 AUX1SAN H'MHB.' '
Telephone 253-1- ''

pointed there, last year, on the Horace thfl last Rllrvivlnp mpmlipr of tlvt fnm- -

Excels in making Light, Delicate
'

Cake and Biscuit; ,

At a . Reasonable Price.

unfair to the tax collector, and is like-
wise unjit to the taxpayer who at- -
tempts to clear. up the title to real es- -

j

tato, as it placed upon him an undue
amount of exnenfe, and often leaves a

Bushnell centennial will make its re- - i
jjv Gj 6jx cliildrer;.

port. The members of the committee . r .

are the Rev. Joseph H. Twlchell, the ! THE LATE MRS, JANE WILLIAMS.
Rev. James W. Cooper, of New Britain, j Mrs. Jane Williams, of New Haven,
and the Rev. William H. Holman, of a few. days since. She was a na- -

Southport, the present moderator of the ve of Hamden and married Clarence
"association..- - The event, which will take Hotchkles, of Bethany, where she lived

blot upon a title.
Finally, It is the opinion of your com.

A HEAVY TASK.
If the arrangements for your gardenmittee that the books of the tax colles- -close of the administration of William

Hillhouse; but that an expert-accoun- t

trtace in that city in 1902 at the time of lor several years, then moving to New ant was at work auditing the books andHaven, where she Jived the remainder accounts of the tax collector's office, and
SFEED OF AUTOMOBILES.FUKNESSIA A FAVpRITE.that a report was soon expectad from

him, Mr, Francis G. Anthony, the
present taxcolIector,; upon being ques-
tioned as to whether he could give the

of her life, marrying a younger brother
of State Attorney W., H. Williams. She
was the mother of five children, four of
whom are Jiving. Her age was fifty-fou- r.

She was a daughter of the late
Bennett Doolittle, of Hamden.

tor's office and thona of the controller'
office should at stated periods be com-

pared, and cny differences ' therein
promptly adjusted. .

' v

Respectfully submitted, ';

A. H. KIMBERLY,
Chairman.

BKNJ. It. ENGLISH,
- Secretary.

ROBERTA. BROWN. '
Dated at New Haven, Conn., this 9th
day of May, 1901. ' '

seem burdensome, let us odnd a mn
who will put put your plants, arrange
your beds, and do II all reasonable. Wo
have lots of lovely big plants for usa
for anywhere In these ways. Theae are
"dirt" cheap, at ,

'

John N. Chanpion I Co.

. 1026 Ctiapel Street

the annual meeting of the association,
will comprise ceremonies relating ti the
one hundredth anniversary of the birth
of Dr. BushnelL The plane will be ar,
ranged at the meeting in June and much
interest will be felt there in the prb- -

LTST OF SPEAKERS.
'. The address of welcome at the New
Haven meeting will be made by the

' T T t Ttr H T J. JJ VM

amount of taxes unpaid to date, and

Text of the Bill Which Has Passed the
'
Legislature.

The following is the bill which regu-
lates the speed of automobiles in the
state, which was passed by the Beuace
in concurrence this week, and which
now goes to Governor McLean for his

ANDREW P. SlflTH.
The funeral of Andrew P. Smith was

held from fiis late residence, 207 Port- -

also how much money had been paid
Into the tax collector's office and not
credited upon the books of the oHioe, re-

ported as follows: :

From a statement rendered by Mr.
Kendrick, the expert employed to audit
the books of the tax collector's office,

jwiv. wi w. jugiiune, pastor o ariy- -
mouth church. During the day there n treet' yesterday morning at 8:80

and from a requiem high mass at the
SALE OP

COB HORSES.

Anchor Line Steamship Sails for Glas-
gow To-Pa- y and Takes Many New
Haven People.
The Anchor line steamship Furnessia,

which sails from New York for Glas-
gow y, in perhaps one of the
greatest favorites of her clase crossing
the Atlantic and Is easily the most pop-
ular steamship going to OIeikow. At
this season of the year the demand for
berths on her is generally greatly in
excess of the accommodations, and
many who prefer to sail by this steamer

sometimes, have their passages tak-
en out from three to six months in ad-

vance of sailing day. A general favor-
ite with Scptch people, sho is also much
traveled on by those who wish to get
away from the hurly-burl- y of business
life in 'order that they may enjoy the
full advantage of an ocean trip. Re-

cently overhauled, 'refitted and
tha Furnessia now makes the

trip from port to port in about nine

Sacred Heart church at it b'clock. Tha
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Terrence Smith, a cousin of the de-

ceased. Rev. Father McKeon was dea-
con and Rev. Father Dunnegan was

'

Miss Elizabeth Gaffney sang the 'Of-

fertory" and alss the "Requiem Aeter-nurn- ''
and the hymn "Lead Kindly

Will be addresses on "The Social and
Spiritual Conditions

'

Confronting the
Preacher," by the Rev. Joseph H. Sel-- i
den, of Greenwich, and "The Preaching
Demanded in the Twentieth Century,"
by the Rev. Rosecue Newson, of 'Wind-- r
sor.' After these addresses there will tie

t a social hour under the auspices of Ply-i- .i

niouth church.
In the evening the Rev. Rockwell

approval: ,.

Section J. No motor vehicle shall bo
run on any highway or public placo
outside of the limits of a city at, a specd
to exceed fifteen milesftn hour, and no
such vehicle shall, on any highway or
public place iVithtn tho limits of any
city, be run at to exceed
twelve nii'es an hour.

'
i

Sec. 2. Upon approaching a crossing
of intersecting streets. or roads the por-- i
son having charge of the'power of such
vehicle shall have such vehicle under
control and shall reduce the speed of
such vehicle untU said crossing of such
street or. road shall have been passed.
Upon meeting 'or, passing any vehicle

, , . MILFORD. ' ;.

Mn-rc- 9. Dr. Italston will open tho
dental parlors .formerly conducted by
Dr.' Williams on May 20. ' ;-

-,

j
'

The funeral services of Nathan Clark
of West Town Street w6r-- held on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. .H. H. Morse conducted the, ser-
vices. . '' ' ',

John Mcljoughlin has sold his trot-
ter to New Haven parties, j '

. If. Howard Hendricks of Philadel-
phia, is visiting his parents on West
Main street.

C. Ilobert Chase has purchased a new
horse o? Hcrirv Taylor. - .

the amount of unpaid taxes was, on
Juno J900, $300,017.00. Prior to 1894

there had been paid-int- the tax collec-
tor's office and not credited. on the books
of the office $153.10. During the.temi of
Francis" G. Anthony $2,380.87 had been
paid into the office, and no credit ap-
peared for the same on the books of
the office. This sum of $2,380.37 is the
amount of sundry receipted tax bills
brought to the office by taxpayers who
had paid them, but for which no credit
had been made upon the books of the

office.tax - '..:'
Your committee tbert asked Mr. An-

thony to produce these receipted bills
for the amount of $2,380.87, which Mr.
Kendrick repord had been paid into
the office and hot credited upon the

During this wefk we will show ulna
handsome isliort tnl) horses, Uuquestlou-uhl- y

the choicest selection of these stylishliom ever brought to tills city Including
blacks, greys, bays and chestnut.

Plenty of action, pwfect tnannem cletcr
for ladles' driving, Some broke to saddle.

Will be shown each mornlnc thla week
af the stables of THE EDW. MALLET CO.
CUurch St., opposite postoffice. aiy8 4t

"'' ;.;i ' Mr, Smith was an esteemed member
' of the Knights of St, Patrick and of
the Sacred Heart Catholic club. He
was an from the Fourth
ward ,and his joss will be mourned by
many. ' v ...

The deceased leaves a father, Patrick
Smith, a.nd threo brothers, Thomas,

( Philip and Detective Terrence Smith;

Frank Munron, 'bo has been on the J
day. Her accommodations for passen
gers are both, luxurious and comforta-
ble, while Chief Steward Hendry,, who

Harmon Potter, of the Center church in
tha't

, city, will deliver an address on
"The 'Relation of the Church to Social
Reform." There will also be an address
during the evening by the Revi Oliver
Hart Bronson, of Simsbury, on "Young.
Men and the Church."

The devotional exercises, Wednesday
rnornlng, June 19, will be' led by the
Bev. Samuel A. Fiske, of Avon. There

:. will be two addresses, one on "The En-
richment of Worship," by, the Rev.
John Hutchins, of Litchfield, and the
eecond on "Organization of Young Peo

caters for the inner wants of hor pas-
sengers, Is always complimented at the
end of the trip for tne excellent and lEffilierifs.tempting menu he seta up from day to,

ais three csrsterB, Mrs. J. J. Grady,
Mrs", D, Crowley and Miss Mamie:
Smith. ""''' ' '

The pallbearers were James Smith,
John Smith, Thomas Smith, Philip

sick list, is able to be about .

Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs. Charles H.
Trowbridge and Mrs. George W, Tib-bal- a

will attend the reception to bo
given by Mrs.: Morris Beardsley at her
hanfdfome residence on Park avpnud.
Bridgeport, on the afternoon of May 9.

At the First church on Monday eve-

ning. 'May 20,, Bobertson's Projector
scope company will give an entertain

I,

books of the office, which was done, and
it was found that of the fifty-eig- ht re-

ceipts in the possession of the tax col- -
lector, for taxes paid into the office

during his administration of the office,

drawn by a horse the person having
charge of the power of such motor ve-
hicle shall deduce its speed, and if the
horse drawing raid vehicle appears to
be frightened the person in charge of
said motor vehicle shall cause said mo-
tor vehicle to come to a stop.

Sec, 3. j Whenever the term "motor
vehicle" is used in this act it shall inr
elude all vehicles propelled by any pow-
er other than muscular, excepting the-car- s

of electric and steam railways and
other motor vehicles running only Upon
rails or tracks. '

Sec. 4.. r.fioi. city, town or borough

Smith, Andrew Murtagh and Thomas
Lynch.. The. flower bearers were T and not credited upon "the books of the
Crowley and Charles Rourke. The in
terment was in St,1 Bernard's cemetery

ple," by the Rev. George E. Soper, of
Danbury.

The retiring moderator, the Rev, Wil-
liam H. Holman, will make the opening
addree of the two days' eeesion. The
Rev, Charles A. Northrop, of Norwich,
has been appointed moderator for the
annual meeting.

We sell the EDDY have sold It for
years the only reliable ' one made. It
la good for a life-tim- e.

Look It up before you buy. If you
want the best.

SIUSGALPII,
360 STATE STREET

day. ..':'.' '. .,

''Secure AmldBt Perils," the motto of
the Anchor line, is the watchword of
the Furnesela'B commander and crew,
who put the safety of the ship and her
passengers before anything else. Along
wjlth tlje City of Rome, Astoria,
chorla 'and Ethiopia, the Furnessia will
Continue', the regular weekly schedule
from New. York to Glasgow, and as this

i4 the most direct route to the Glasgow
International exhibition, whij-- is now

Rev, Father . Smith offlciattd at the
grave,

-.' MRS. EMMA SMITH shall have any power to make any or-

dinance, "by law or resolution, respect-
ing the speed of motor vehicles, and no
ordinance, by law or resolution, hereto

VB1TUAHT JfOTUN. Scuthlngtoh, May 10. Mrs. Emma
Smith, wife of
George F.' Smith, died shortly after 12

o'clock to-d- from pulmontry troubles

ment. Admission 25' cents. Children
under 12 years" 15 cents. Reserved seats
without extra charge If purchased he-fo- re

the entertainment. ). i
' The Tuesday, Afternoon club will
m et on Tuesday, May 17, The lecture
will be by Div Emily Pardee of Sduth
Norwalk and her subject, "Food and
Ventilation." i,

At St. Mary"s churchyservlces will bo
held, as follows: High mass. .at' 10:30
a. m. ; Sunday school at 3, and benedic-
tion at 3:45 pv in.At the high mass'
two letters of the Rt. Bev. Bishop Tier-ne- y

will t read, one announcing a no-ve-

In honor of the Holy Ghost iij all

fore or hereafter made by any city.

office, forty-eig- ht amounting to $1,805.47,
had been receipted by Clerk J. F. h,

four amounting to $248.16 by
Clerk E. P. Merriam, four amounting to
$195.10 by Clerk W. H, Fulton, and two
amounting to $71.84 ? by Clerk J. H.
Houghson. Your, committee have no
means of ascertaining whethgr the fore-
going receipted bills constitute all'that
are now outstanding, hut inasmuch as
so many have been already found, it
would hardly be surprising if others
should appear. ... ; "

.
Your committee is informed that "Cot

lector Anthony has sihea this investiga-
tion personally, reimbursed the clty for
the amount of the foregoing discrepan-
cies, $2,380.87. - It seems to your com-

mittee that the appearance of so many

after an illness of several months at town or borough in Tespect to motor ve-
hicles ehall have any force or. effect

Sec. 5. ,.i The mayor of any city the
selectmen of any town or the warden

her home in Piantsville. She leaves,
Church Army, Cof?eed.

.33GREGSON3T.V
CLEAN AND ATTIUCTIVaj.

. Km Gt mum' HanHtO '

besides her husband, one son, George
M., and three daughters, Emily, Agnes of any borough may, upon any special'

y. :. P. Mnn, '

The death of Commodore Perry Lines,
who was for many years a well known
nurseiyman, occurred at his home, 23

, Beers street,; Wednesday at the age of
eighty years. ,'Mr. lines "was a famil-
iar figure In New Haven for many years
and those who have known! him have
fejt his gentle and kindly influence.
His sterling habits and business Integ-
rity: made for him staunch friends of

and Margarstv "yj" X :'' v

Mrs, Smith was born in East Hart

open, passengers will find the Anchor
line the best and most convenient to
travel by when going to Scotland. Hen
derson Brothers, the general agents,
furnish the following extract from their
cabin-sailin- g list of the steamship Fur-
nessia; which sails y, the follow-

ing passengers having been booked from
New Havete: Mrs. Duncan Urquhart,
Mlsa Georglana Urquhart, Miss Marga-
ret iOTquhart and Infant, Mrs. Charles
Henderson, Miss Jean Henderson, Miss
Margaret Henderson, Miss May Triggs,
Miss .Rebecca Anderson, Miss Jennie
Somervllle,' Mrs; Alexander Watson and,
Mrs. W. Fafersow and family.

Reader will find the advertisement

ford and her maiden name was Emma
Bryant,- "

, ',. T'
Mrs. Smith was prominent in Piants-

ville' and loved by all who knew her, errors and of such a la,rge amoiint of
but 'owing & her illness she had been shortages as the above statement shows,

occasion or whenever In their judgment
it may Jtter deemed advisable, grant per-
mits to any person or persons or to the
public to run such motor vehicles dur-
ing a specified time, or until such per-
mit Is revoked,. upon specified portion of
the publlc-- i ways, or highways of such
city, town or borough, at any rate of
speed, and may annex- each other rea-
sonable conditions to such, permits , as
they may deem proper.

Sec. 6. Any person' violating any of
the provisions of this act shall be fined
not more, than $200 for each offense.

is greatly to the discredit of the Whole1unable for some time to take a promt
nent part in church and social affairs.

the churches of the diocese from the
ISth Inst, to Pentecost Sunday; also
recommending public devotions in hon-
or of the Sacred Heart during the, en-

tire month of June. The other,, an-

nouncing the usual annual offering of
Pentecost Sunday to the holy father,

Mrs. Elliot Plumb and Miss. Mary E.
C. Ford are visiting with their broth-
er, Rev, Calvin Ford in Bridgeport

Thomas Puldar and a force of .men

conduct of the office, and calls for a
change of some kind that shall improve

JOSEPH A. ROOT- -

all who had dealings with hini He was
for years known as the veteran nur-

seryman, and the many tree and plants
obtained from him are now bearing
flowers and fruits, A most fitting mon-upne- nt

to one who has lived to a good
old age and whdse influence has made
the world better. The funeral was held
from bis late residence yesterday after-
noon at 2; 30. :

the efficiency of the whole service.
The funerffl of Joseph A. Root, who Your committee also met Mr. George

FOR LUfUi,
THE SHEDLEr CQ.

' and secure'"'

Largfl Vans aid Hip Itzty
FOR MOVING,, .

with the best Careful Meft'
to handle Furniture' and Pianos.

31 8 Stnte Stroefuatl
173 Brewery Street

of the Anchor tine In ahother part of
the pape giving the names of the local
agents of the company in New Haven.

died at the home of his brother on W. Robinson, assistant corporation
Markha,m .i place, .Meriden, Thursday counsel, and inquired regarding the ntfl tn work nf flip fonnrlntinnia n

i

A
prepent method of prosecuting claims :

buldlng on Bpoaa street. '

for back taxes. Mr. Robinson Informed
your committee that he had found tho

Miss Mabel Ford has returned to her
home In Woodbury 'after a visit with
friends In MiKord.

JOHN J. SHERIDAN.
'Joseph J. Sheridan, a clerk In the

mailing depajtment of the postoffice.

CALEDONIAN CLUB.
The New Haven Caledonian club had

a very Interesting meeting at its rooms,
400 State street, last night, when con-

siderable business of importance was
transacted. One new member, John
Stevenson, of West Haven, was initi-
ated and two new applications were re-
ceived and balloted on.

books of the tax collector's office irt such
condition that be was unwilling to as-

sume the responsibility of receiving
money for back taxeit, and that In all
the instances where Hens had been

"Say, Halton, who are those jolly fel-

lows down In the hotel buffet?"
'"fhey are members of the Undertak-

ers' Association that ia in convention;"
"Well, who are the- young fellows who

look as though they had lost every
friend?" '

"Members of the University Glee
Club." Philadelphia Record,

if n( ihc hnmu rtf Vila nofanB Mrt 1Q '

morning shortly before noon, after a
lingering illnesB of disease of the spine,
aged flfty-nin- e years, will be held this
afternoon ahd will be 'private. Inter-
ment In the East cemetery. Deceased
was a son of Amos and Orpha Stanton
Root and descendant of John Root,
one pf the first settlers of Farmlngton,
progenitor of the Farmlngton line of
the Root family of America and ances-
tor o Hoh.,BUhu Root, '.'secretary of
war. Deceased served in the civil war.

Mrs. James H. Pratt and daughter
of Sputhlngton will lsave y for;
the Adirondack. Mrs. Pratt is in ill

placed on property to secure taxes, he
( hr nlth, and will spend the summer in

had directed the owner of tho property the mountains.
COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Clewilngr 7orks,
No. 106 Court $ trust. '

Carpets vulleu for and delivered. "' '

Cai'peu; cleaued and Itld, also 'made oren
in fact, everything done lu the Cm-pe- t llaal

All work sutlsfactorllr nud promptly doss.
relenhono call Uli-2- . Hire ui a rill'

my 10 Wtt jr. KNAPP tCO.

WkM Strength

V William Btreet, yesterday morning af- -
ter a lonjr illness. was about twenty--

six years of age and had been trou-
bled a great deal during- - the past six
months with pulmonary consumption.
All that medical skill could do to save
his life was done, but th dreaded dis-

ease took a firm hold of his not, very
v strong constitution and he failed rapid-

ly during the past few: weeks.
He was one of the most popular of

the clerks in the postoffice, and his
death will be keenlq regretted by a
large circle of friends. He leaves a
Tather, John J, Sheridan, besides a
mother and sister. The deceased was
at member of St. Patrick's church and
was a popular member of several so-

cieties and social clubs. His family,
who are among the most respected res-- .
Idents of the Seventh ward, have the
sympathy of their many friends in
their grief.' '

The deceased was appointed a clerk
111 the postoffice April 10, 1894, and has

-- been a clerk there up ito the present
time. . He was one of the day force and

He volunteered September 18, 1861, in
Company K,. Eight regiment Connecti-
cut Volunteers, and went to the front
under Captain Charles L. TTpham. He

in Cecember, 1863. He was
severely wounded When the Eighth reg-
iment made 9, uecessful attack on Bat-
tery Harrison and was with the union
advance pn Richmond on May 22, 18C5.

He was honorably discharged from the
service for disability. He leaves, be-

side the brother mentioned, four other
brothers: Amos, pf Kansas, Benjamin,
of Bridgeport, Timothy C, of Buffalo,
N. Y. and Reuben, of Middletown, and
three slaters, Mrs. Joeph E. Coe and
Misses Ahgcline and Mary Root.
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All arotlnd us, on every hand, there is the

over-worke- d woman who has devoted her life
to others. -

She is the salvation of the home ; hers is the
tie that binds the family together.

What is to be done for her?

To such an earnest, 'devoted woman the

VAftrnvM items.
A voluntary1 petition in bankruptcy

was filed by Henry II. Kershaw, pf this
city, in the United States district court
on Thursday. Liabilities $380, assets

was very expert in distributing mail
matter.

His funeral will probably be held
benefits of johann Hoff s Malt
Extract are very pronounced.

For the bathroom or tub tliri-P'- nnthlnirI It builds up$225. -

JOHANN HOFF'SMrs.. Sopbin, L. Tracy returned to haijMARY CARTER HATFIELD.
Newlngton home, on Thursday from this

WEAK WOMEN

GET

HEALTH

AND
.

STRENGTH

FROM

JOHANN

HOFFS

MALT EXTRACT

that will so brighten up nud giro tlioiu But-f- i

a durable and satisfactory tmuli )i Crcn-ceu- t
Enamel. It resists' steam, hot aud

cold water, and prevent the unhealthy ao
cumulations which mlliero to juiy but an
cnnmeled surface. It's easily applied and
Its possibilities for the Interior decorations
are ns varied as one's ((inte and Idea oaa

Mary Carter Hatfield, who was em.
ployed as a servant in the family of O.
Feltort Wood, of West Haven, died on
Tuesday of apoplexy. She was fifty
vetiita n n ere avr ufln mnfrlpfl film

city ;ahd will open her home there for
the summeC-'- ','. ' j ..
,': Invitations haye'been received In this

the health
through
natural
channels and
keeps the
nerves from

getting
overwrought

devise., THOMPSON k- - 11BLDKN.
HUtl nmV HS State sti-fe-

belonged n Stockbridge, Mass. The cUy for the wedding of Miss Eleanor
Goodrich, daughter of Captain Casperfuneral took place yesterday. McCUSKER & SCHR0EDER

is a perfect aid to Nature in the
process of getting the nutrition
from food converted into blood
and flesh. Herein lies its uni-
versal application to the needs
of run-dow- n men and women.
The weakest stomach can take
Johann Hoff 's;Malt Extract

F, Goodrich, United States navy, and
Mrs, Goodrich, to Douglass Campbell;
Saturday, June J. at St. Ann's church,
Annapolis, Md. Coal for Cases

MACHINISTS GO ON STRIKE.

$5.00 per Ton.

iiway

and its good work is not confined to a few. ' It
always helps because it aids digestion.

f The world needs these faithful, conscienti-
ous, women. It cannot get
along without them. The home Heeds, them.
If you are one of thein don't let your useful-
ness be impaired by a break-dow-

You can get help from the genuine Johana
Hoff' s Malt Extract. ;"'.
BE SURE YOU DO NOT ACCEPT A

s Lowest mces.
Church Street, -

Don't Replace Bad Cold With

a Bad Digestion. v
Colds are cured quickly and certain

yby ;

HaleV
; Honey of
Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion. 25,
50, $1.00 per bottle; the largest size

cheapest. At, all druggists. Be sura
to get Hale's. '

Forty-fiv- e Drop Work at the Waterbury
'. Clock ..Company. ;

Waterbury, May JO. Forty-fiv- e ma-

chinists and, tool .makers at the Water-b- ui

Ctuiik cuiiipauy bum;k to-d- in
sympathy with two workmen who were
discharged last weak.'

Tho strikers claim tho men were dis.
charged because they were union men
and the company eay negligence was
the cause.

State Organizer Charles Donohue, of
Derby, Is here trying to adjust the mat-
ter. ,.

ft "U you only understood how much,
josmwN mrfs malt extract couM
fselis you, you would start taking statcmsc."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children, i

The Kind You Have Always Estit
SUBSTITUTE FOR JOHANN HOFF'S

mhe ; OMrs. . grown Dr. Knowles eays
g Bears the

doesn't like my cough.
Mr. Brown Nonsense! That cough's

worth 4i good deal of money to lilmi
Boston Transcript.

:'-.'-

P Itll. "IT ". Signature
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.
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Do 2d pfa ...THE STOCK MARKET.
THE

National Tradesmen's Bank
NEW HAVEN, CONltf.

THE ELIHU BURBITT LIBRARY,

The Hartford county fellows elected
In 1801 are Charles E. Taft, Michael A.

Bailey, Charles D. Alton, Phllo W.
Street and William It. Tinker; Alter-

nates: Thomas B. Enders, Edwin A.

Down, John B, Boucher, John L. North
and William W. Horton. y Newly Found Volumes and ManuscriptsAnit4AGE!iriXTS COMVJjT.TKV l'Olt

AXXVAZ MMSTIXQ Capital. :

' 5300,000LJlailnK Prlcc. lee, Higginsoi! & Co.,

44- - Stato Stfeet, Boston.
Surpluaand Profits. iibwuFollowing are the closlue prices reported

by l'riwe & Whltely. Uaukero n Brokers,
UrouUwuy, Kow iork, uud .15

aid. fjhh JOTTINGS.

Rbw uuveu.
1S0 200

R. L,. Neubert,- of this city, is the
. 2:t

guest of Mr. and Mrs.- M. E. Mitchell, of
24
id
27Vj

Deposits, ssi,zau,uvu
, Foreign Drafts,

Travelers' Cheques,
I.cttors of Cradlt,

' Cable Transfers.
W. T. FIELDS, President.'
BOBEUT A. BKOWN, vice Prealdent.
HOHHKT FOOTE, Cashier.
U. W. THOMPSON, Asst CasUler.

nnptd Progress Made In HeelablUhtng
Confidence.

New York, May 10. Rapid progress
was made in confidence
in Wall street y and there was a
natural rebound in prices. The re-

bound was very natural after the extent
of the declines of yesterday, but the
range of the recovery was surprising.
Large progress was made toward wip-

ing out the net losses which remained
last night after the recovery had al-

ready set in on the exchange. In a
number of stocks which were not acutely-affe-

cted yesterday 'prices
mac ihnii, Worinporlnv'ft closillE level

Adiuns Express Co ...
American Cnr Foundry

Do pfd
American Cotton Oil .

Do !ifd
American Kxpretw Co .

American Ice Co .
Do pfd

American Unseed Co .

Do pfd
Amcuicuu Smelting Co

l)n nfcl

.... 2ila.... HO

....r.m

.... 35
71

.... 18

.... 4:4
05.... iU

73
18'i
45
50

Investment
Securities.

Circular Sent on Application, u3 Sft tf

III

High street' in Collinsvllle.
Frank H. Lewis, of this city, and for-

merly of Springfield, Mass., has just re-

ceived a patent on a duplicate whist
board. This board or tray is similar in
size to the ones now on the market, but
instead of the cards beingr put in the
pockets, they are confined to the board
by means of four small straps which
cross the top on each pack. One end of
the strap, is loose to admit of the cards,
after which it is fastened down to the
board bv means of a sort of glove fas

VERMILYE & CO... W5American Sugar Co
Do ufdfind In Mlpeouri Pacific yesterday's net I

To be Held at Hunt Memorial Build-

ing, Uarlfurd, May S and U3 --Outline

of thn Papers.
The one hundred and iilnth annual

meeting of the Connecticut Medical ec
'

clety will be held at the Hunt Memo-

rial building, In Hartford, Wednesday
and Thursday, May ; 22, and 23. The

meeting of the., president and fellows
will take place at two o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon. The annual convention
will begin immediately after the meet-

ing of the president and fallows. The
report of the secretary, Dr. N. E. Wor-di- n,

of Bridgeport, will then be made.
There will be reports of delegates to
other societies, limited to five minutes
each, as follow: ;'..''Maine State Medical association, P.
H. Ingalis, Bi E Henrahan; New
Hampshire Medical society, Henry L,
Hammond . T Morton, Hills; Vermont

,...120 12a
..4.121M.. 12214
...,141 1

.... 44'a H
73 74

BANKERS.American Tollacco Co .
Do pfd ..

Anacouiitt Copper Co .
loss was recovered with 3 points to

spare, the extreme advance reaching 15

Added to it.

Judge Roche, a member of the spo-cl- al

committee of the school board ap-

pointed some time ago to take charge
of the books of EJihu Burritt, which
committee resurrected them from their
resting place for years in the Burritt
school, catalogued them and placed
them in the vault at the high school
until such time that the New Britain
institute, then building, would.be able
to provide a receptacle for them, placed
in the custody of Principal Benedict

yesterday some additional books and
manuscripts which were not in the orig-

inal catalogued list and which have a
special value of 'their own. These
books were recently entrusted to Judge
Roche by Miss Anna Strickland, niece
of Mr. Burritt, and who firsfj called the
attention of the school board to the
tomes and manuscripts of the great
scholar, "the learned blacksmith."- -

The titles of these later manuscripts
have been added to the catalogue at
the high school and a are now in the
vault. The institute is preparing? a suit-

able receptacle for the Interesting li-

brary and it will be moved from the
high school and put where It can be
seen by the public for many years to

'''"'-come. :i

The supplement to the original collec-

tion consists of four manuscripts ready

a., i. iv ........ - -
i7W H7'.4

Do pfd
1, twit A f,r J'PIlt IIO

points. There was a good deal of tre

pidatlon still evident this morning ow '4

Baltimore & Ohio ""tener. The boards are very handy and (ng to the vague Qread that there might 2 U
Do Ufawill always hold the cards in place on be stock exchange houses which would ft..., u,..t tlna On.... ,4

Bealeis in Investment

Securities,

K&ssao and Pino Straats, 11 City;

Ho. 21 Stita Strait B.uti.i

Investment Securities.Brooklyn ltapid Transit
Brunswick C!o

Camilla Southern
Canadian l'acille

..77

.. U

. , Oiiij

..10.'i

..158

TT!4
12
Otitt

1IV4
150

43V4

lOt'i
128
21'j

Central of New Jersey..
40Cues. & OHIO OllUK :

the trays, thus preventing the decks
once shuffled from becoming mixed up
ii Eiiln.

The Entre Nous society take this
means of Informing those whom they
have invited to the ice cream festival,
which was to take place May 12th, of
the postponement of this affair till
the 19th, when the society will hold .its
final meeting and adjourn, until next

Chi., Burl. & QuiiuT 1

Chicago Sc East Illinois 121

Chicago Great Western , 21

N?w Haven Gas Light Co.'s Stock.
Illinois Cent. It, R. Leased Lloes stock
Fair Haven & Westvllle H. It. Stock. ,

Sharon Itallway 6 per cent. Otd. Stock.
Danburr & Bethel St. R. B. fitoefc.

Pitts., Bessemer & L. E. (ltd. Stocl,..
Do nru

Chi., Mil. & St. 1'tuil. 138 in;s
187 'j 1110

1JO piuPhlcaeo & Northwestern .18'A 200 Southern New Erg. Tel. B's, 1048. :. .s :

West Haven & Winchester Ave. K. B. !T.151'.mifall. The festival will be held a week Chi., 11. I. & 1'iici c
.140r. cn. tj 1. r x-- cimnnn

112. .

Conn. Railway & Lighting Co. 4Vi'.
Cie:; C.7 C." Louis 7V4 f0
Col, Hocking Viil. Toledo.... 01 fWi
Colorado Fuel and Iron. ........ BO

rnnxnlidated Gas Co 217
.

218

be unable to meet their obligations af-

ter yesterday's drastic experience. The
market was therefore unsettled and fe-

verish, even after the strong opening.
But when the official announcement
was made that the clearing ehaete of all
the members of the stock exchange had
gone through, the stock exchange clear-

ing 'house perfectly and that all their
checks had been honored, a feeling 6f

relief was manifested and steadily grew
throughout the day. During the latter
part of the day there was a resump-
tion of what looked like a speculative
movement for the rise led by Union Pa-

cific. The buoyancy of this stock and
the accompanying strength of ' the
southwesterns were based upon rumors
and assumptions of the benefits to ac-

crue to Union Pacific from a change in
control of Northern Pacific, which was
still stoutly claimed by the Union Pa-

cific party.
Undoubtedly there were very many

speculative losers in the collapse of

Thursday who retained their nerve and
determination and who set about to re.

United Illuminnyng Co. 4 per cent. Bon.

Continental ToMcco Co 02'A

Investments.
Nat'l New Haven Bank Stock.
Tale Nat'l Bank Stock. v
New Haven Gas Light Stock.
New Haven Street B'y Co.'s First

Mtg. 5 per cent., Bonds.
Conn. Eailway & Lighting Co.'s 4

per cent. Bonds (Non-Taiitble- ).

For Bale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.

Investment Brokers,

103 Orange Street.

For solo by

NEWTON & PAHISltDo nru '""
.15ti4 00

,217 218
03

DeL & HudKon Canal.,.,,.
Del., Lack. & Weat........
Denver & Rio Grande pfU.
Distilling Co. of America.

Do pfd
Erie

for the printer, as follows: eoiew
Grammar S.nd Reading Lesson," "Per-

sian Grammar and Reading Exercises,
"Arabic Grammar and Reading Exer-

cises" - and "Turkish Grammar and
Reading Lessons." A volume entitled
"The Geography of the Heavens" and
an essay entitled "Idiosyncraciea and
Affinities of Different Tongues," in Mr.

handvyriting, were allBurritt's own
-- oartv for the nrinter when Mr. Bur- -

. icy.
, 0
. 20

later than the invitations read, and a
limited number of invitations are al-

lowed each member.,
Mrs. Charles .H. Johnson has returned

from a very pleasant visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. C. Frear, In Manchester,
N. H. 1

Mrs. John F. Conklln, of No. 10 Court
street, West Haven, entertained a party
at whist yesterday. A very enjoyable
game was played, after which a boun-

tiful repast was served, the tabte deco-

rations being light blue. The hostess
was assisted by her daughter, Miss
Charlotte, who played very charmingly,
also assisting In entertaining was Mrs.
ttnhprt Bovle. of Poll's theater, this

State Medical society, J. W. Wright;
Massachusetts Medical society, H. G.

Howe, M. V. B. Dunham; Rhode Island
State 'Medical society, S. B. Qverlook,
C. F, Ferrln;. Medical society of New
Jersey, G. L. Porter, J; B. Kent; New
York State Medical association, M. C.

Haen, W. L. Hlggins, W. M.' S. Curtis,
C A. Tuttle; Medical
congress, at Havana; H. L. Hammond,

. T. D. Crothers; British Medical associa-

tion, J. E. Root. '

There will be a 'smoker" by the
Hartford Medical society, Wednesday
evening, at the Hunt Memorial build-

ing'. .

The session on Thursday will be de-

voted to the presentation of papers.
Delegates from, other societies will de
received at the opening. Dr. G. C. Se-gu- r,

of this city, js the chairman of the
committee of delegates and guests. The
delegates will be:

From the Maine Medical association,
S. P. Warren, Portland; S. B. .Overlook,

Pomfret, Conn. ,

From the New Hampshire Medical

society, A. G. Straw, M, D., Manches-

ter- n A Younsr. M..D., Charlestown.

Do 1st pru
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By Hiring a Safe in the Vault of

-- !tf io'm it down. Mr. Burritt's three Mercantile Safe Deposit C:,
Annnnl Rental of safe from FIV '

Do 2d pfd -
General Electric Co . 1..
(Jlucose Sugar Retinery

Do pfd .............
Great Northern pfd
Illinois Central
International l'ap'f Co

Do pfd X..--
International Silver Co
Laclede Gas Co
Luko Erlo & Western..

Do pfd ;,'LoulBVllU' & XaKhvllle

SIXT1' DOLLARS. Absolute security ,f
Will.. Bullion. Wat J

'. 130 W 1U
21 22

. 74 741j
'. . (1 7

82 84
57 0

.,."....113 123

....... 101 101 V3

coup themselves by new speculation In
tfie market. Other buyers were those
who had gotten out early in yesterday's

elryrpieclous Stones, and a evidence ,

:Y.'0 tu vaults throuKb the l.
Wna- - room of the Meeuanlra Bant ,

r 72 CHURCH, cor. CKN'fJSB OTBTslump and who still saw a profit in

city. ('',
Thursday night Thomas r Rafflle, of

Pavin Rock entertained a few of his
friends, Including the Savin Rock quar-
tette, at his home on Palace street.
Among thoee present were Herman

.114 110Manliatlan Klevateu Coupon roou tor vuuveiuouw v;
All persons interested are cordially. lu

INVESTMENT
Milford, Roiliston J Framinghim

Street Railway Stool :

x For Sale.

A VERT LOW PRICE FOR 'AN IM-

MEDIATE PURCHASE.

JAMS B. SIITH,
130 Orange St.

getting back at the prices ruling to-

day. The bargain hunters were also on
hand in considerable force and there

diaries will make interesting reading
for years to come. One of the diaries

r

deals exclusively upon the benefits of

penny postajre which had just gone into

effect at that time. It is written in. a
commentary vein and reviews, the

smuggle made to accomplish this great
reform. One of the other diaries is dat-

ed at Worcester, August 17, 1841, and in

the opening paragraph the author states
his resolve to keep a daily record of his

doings and to comment upon the Polit-

ical and social changes as noticed from

day to day.- - His opening record do-- .;

scribes the rush to the station on the
arrival of the Norwich train with the

from 5 a. m. to 3 p. ni. , -- :

vere many cash transactions uotn in

Metropolitan Htieet Railway ...lhi'j 1W

Mexican Central .....24 iti
Mo.. Kansas & Texas. . 2; 27

bo i1m ;L,?4 ,5'.
Missouri l'aeltle
Nntlcnal Biscuit 42 4
National Co W.

. Do pfd 82 84

New York Air Brake 147 l.j- -
v fV.nlun A? TTl1flHtn . lll4Ki 111.!

Jacobs, of New York, Albert Godfrey,
John Simmons and Henry Tlerney. Mr.
Jacobs, violinist, and Mr. Godfrey, ban- - bonds and stocks, representing tneir

purchases. This outcome of affairs was Established 187R
joist, furnished the mueic. The anair
was much enjoyed. ;

pretty well assured when the news was
learned this morning of the settlement
effected with the shorts in Northern Pa H. C. hiatal ft Cc.

Groton conclave of Heptasopns, ot x. Y.. rii caco & Ht. jjouib......
Groton, met Wednesday evening and In cific on the basis of $150 per share. This New York & New Haven. 2V1 214

New York, Ontario & Western., ilk W&

Norfolk & Western pfd R ;H' 88'4itiated two candidates.. District Depu removed the overshadowing fear from morring pa.pers and tne eagerness
Tyler s acwhich was read President

BANKERS AND BROKERS, .

io wall ST.. new Yor.;:.'
Members of.

New Tork Consolidated Stock Efliai
New York Produce Exc!ian t.

the market and the quotations for T.,.. Art l.H,Northernty Supreme Archon Southworth, of this
city, was. present and 'gave an interest .105 ion',41 In ..rd tion vetoing the bank Diii.-- ew obt-

ain Herald: ;
'

;tl.Mdn u S! Pn 30 3'
The New Haven Real E3tata

Title Company.;
152 Oranpe Street, Mew Haven, Conn

INCORPORATED 181. .

We transact a general Banking and Cniuiiwi Rrokeraee Business:Pennsylvania 'Railroad .148 148V4

People's Uhs .110(4 ll1'7
8

ing address In the .bourse of wnicn ne

congratulated the conclave on its re-

cent growth In membership. , PHOKNIX LODGE. A. O. V- - W-- i

inrfp-- No. 46. A. O. TJ. W., BONDS. STOCKS. COTTON. GRAIJ A.Pitts., cm., t:m. ."",'" Insures against every defect of title fofWilliam Neely continues to improve Do nru 3. orvjlPullman Pnlnce Cur Cb will have an interesting "smoke talk"
noxt Monday" evening at A. O. TJ. W.slowly. .40 Bought and sold for cash or cnrrled oa

5 nor ct mnrglu In largeor fretlo-- I

Prlvdte Wires to New. York and Cu.v.lleadliiB
nurcnaeers ana moi'immers. swiiifn ua
New Haven Real Estate, double aecorlty,
ytniv on hand for tnrestora.Mrs. Rachel H. Wood, of First ave Do 1st pfd. 74

hall; 139 Orange Street. Past MasterI)n 2il nfd JAMES GARDNER CI.ARK, President

Northern Pacific on the tape at 150 still
further allayed the apprehension. - The
stock sold at 200 for cash afterward,
but the progress of the settlement with
the shorts at ten offices of the conflict-

ing interests in Northern Pacific pre-
vented any further disturbance on that
ground. The measures taken by the
banks which placed heavy loans In the
market yesterday and their decision not
to call the loans y completed the

tranqullizing influences. The market
closed strong at the top with a feeling
of relief for holiday. The

gain extended In Union Paclflo to 22,

nue. West Haven, after a three weeks'
visit in Washington, D. C, with her
daughter, Mrs. Edwin A. Hill, arrived
Tuesday from her winter trip through

50
18Vj
72V4
28
82V4
48

768 CHAPEL STRBBT. '

NORMAN A. TANN2R,
' "MAHACHBB. , , v ; ;.'

Ron, Iron and Steel Co
Do pfd

8oiitheti4 Railway ......
Do pfd

PnrlOo ......

Workman J. P. v- - jjrocKew ui ,

Rock lodge will give an interesting
talk on the' good ' of the order. AH

memberti of the order are invited to

102
208

40 Vi

K
18
73
28
82"4
49
04'

3
58

121
43
13V4
08

ur T.ftnla Kntithwesf. nfd..... '414
be present. ';

California and Florida. She win tpenu
a few days with her, eon,. James P.
Wood, of 14 Dwight street, before re- -

turning to her .summer residence rn

West Haven. .'',;".

Standard Rope and Twine 4

Tennessee Coal ami Iron r4Vb
Third AvMine I7",
Teias & Pacific .. . 4.Vi
Union Bus and Paper Go....... 12-I-

The body of Martin W. Lynch, the Local Seciiritie
BANKERS.convict who died at the state prison

Thursday, was sent to the Tale medi-

cal school at New Haven. A sister-in- -1)0 nru v......... ii7iTh r O. W. whist duo go to uox s FOR SALE.11 112Union Pacific
tVt .l".l 04 A3

St. Paul and Lackawanna 11-4- , con-

solidated Gas 18,: Burlington and Amal-

gamated Copper 12 2, International
Power 11 2, Baltimore and Ohio 11, St.

Louis Southwestern preferred 10
Htntos Kxnrcss Co...... 85 Dealers iu Investment

Surf house at Savin Rock next Wed-

nesday afternoon for their last game of
whist for the season. After the game
they will partake of one of Mr, Cox's

law living in Branroro. liiesmru
that she could'

hot bear the expense of

the funeral. 'j :'
U. B. Leather Co

Do pfd .........;.
U. S. Rubber Co

Po nfd

81)

13
75
21
04
45
04
10
37

l...' 137..... 75,
. ... 21
.... 03
.... 44
..... 93
. ... 10.... 30

V. fi. Steel

; Securities. ;
;

108 Orange Street.

Sugar, Delaware and Hudson, ana uen-er- al

Eelctric 10, and representatives of

practically all the important groups
' 'from S to 10.

Bonds which were weakest yesterday
ehowed some wide recoveries, but oth

do ora

fine shore dinners. - Some of tne mem-

bers of the club are Mrs. Pickett, Mrs.

Totham, Mrs. Charles. Merwin, Mrs.

Carlisle, Mrs. Coburn, Mr. Dr. Con-

verse, Mrs. Dr. Pitman, Mrs. John Hal- -
Walmsh p

BOO shs Winchester Avenue H. 8..:. ; y
, 28 shs N'ew Haven Gas Light Co. ;

2,000 United Illuminating Co. 1st i'H.

20 shs Nat. New Haven Bank.
v -- " ?' ' ','' f '"'".'!'tv',4,i,iV;

KIMBERLY, ROOT & C.V4-

i 133 Orange St -

Prlvate wire New York and Boston.

DO piuwn.ira nm l!"cnres ra u 140 Kit;
Western Union Telesrnph' Co Security Insurance Co.

i of New Haven.
nvmm. ST CENTER 8TRRHT.

17stead, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Okesson, Mrs.

Godyear, Mrs. Lucler, Mrs. Coggewell.

From the Vermont State Medical so-

ciety, H. P. Holton, M. D., Brattleboro;
P. P. White, M. D., Williamsvllle. i

From the Massachusetts Medical so-- 1

defy, J. O. Marble,, M. p., Worcester;
D E. Keefe, M. D. Springfield.

From, the Rhode Island Medical socie-

ty E. E. Pierce, M. D., Providence; F.
G." Eastman, M. D., East Greenwich.

From the New York State Medical
Parker Syms, M. D., New

York; Benjamin G. Sands, M. D Port-chesie- r.

" ' '

From the Medical society of New Jer-

sey William J. Chandler, South Orange.
The papers for the forenoon will be:
"Artificial Infant Feeding," W. G.

Murphy, East Hartford. ,

"Report on the Progress of Medicine,
A. R. Defendorf, Middletown; C. J.

Bartlett, New Haven.
"Report on the Progress of Surgery,

"C. E. Taft, Hartford; D. A. Jones, New

"Dissertation! Ectopic Gestation," W.
K. Tlngleyi Norwich.

The address of Dr. Leonard B. Almy,

president of the association, will be de-

livered Thursday noon.
The papers for Thursday afternoon

will include: . i '

"The Treatment of Vental ana um-

bilical Hernia," M. M. Johnson, Hart- -

f"A Case of' Fracture of the Spine,
with RecQVery," J. E. Root, Harttord.

"Anesthesia, and Anesthetics," H.

Stroeeer, New Britain. ' '"
'

"Pnuemotomy, with Three Cases, O.

C. Smth, Hartford.
"Mental and Physical Culture in Our

High Schools," F. T. Simpson, Hart- -

f0"Int'rasplUl Interjection of Cocaine

for the Purpose of Producing Anesth-
esia," G.R. Sheperd, Hartford.

"Etiology and Treatment of ? Sub-Acu- te

Rheumatism," T. S. O'Connell,

East Hartford.
"The Surgical Treatment of the Peri-

toneum," A. J. Wolff, Hartford.
"Gun-Sh- ot Wounds of the Brain, H.

' "
G. Howe, Hartford.

"Typho Malarial Fever," E. K. Root,
'"" ' 'Hartford. j J,

"A Plea for State Care for Tubercu.
lous. Patients," W. E. Fisher, Middle- -

t"A,icoholic Psycho9es,' C. E. Stanley,
Middletown. ,'!

"What Shall We , Do With the
G. N. Lawson, Middle Had- -

dam.
"The Prevention of Consumption, C.

ti. Munger, Waterbury.'
"Statistics of One Thousand Consec-- "

utive Births in Private Practice," J. E.
Stetson, New Haven. .

("diphtheria," J. H. Mountain, Mid- -

llofnwn

29 aoWPfMinr LnK0 r're.
Do pfd

Amalgamated Copper .. ... 114 115 CaaU AitU January 1,1001, UUtf,805.1The Jollv Eight met for tne last time 6oOorrrnmriit Iton.ln. Charles S. Lcete. Coaj. K. Curtis,
James P. Jewell, f

this esason with Allan Renfrew at hla
home on Smith street,, West Haven,
Thursday evening. Music; dancing and
games were the amusements of the

1 better than 4 per cent, If you know
that vour crlnctD&l i int a safe.! reff.. luau . J"" w'V'vn

ilg, coup., l.'.lu .

ers were weak. Total sales par viu
$5,930,000. --

United States new fours declined 4

per cent, on the last call. r

gEtr YORK STOCK XABKKI,

Opening, Highest, Lowet Qaolatlon
Oa Hie New York Stock Kxctouji, reported

by' Prince ft Whltely, Brotois, 15 Centef

Street, New Havpn.
, : Open. High.' Low. I.asU

8 E Merwin, William R. lyle'.
John W. Allln. - T.Attwater Burnet,

Chas. B. Sbeldon.

ion i??;iof)i4
109 tfriui)
lot) riiioiii
108!frll0
11.W(Hl4.

We have a , line of Colorado flral
mortgage loans that we believe to be

aafe. In every Dortlcular, as the se
pvenlne. also a short ana interesting

as, reg-- ,

8s, coup., 1H08 .

8s, small bonds
4s reg., 1!H7 ..lecture on eitquette by Miss May White.

.llMW,mt
CHARLKB S. I.EE1JC, a. &au,President. Secretary.
1. D. DEWELL. H. C. FJjLLKR.

Vice President. . Ass't Secretarf.
4s, coup., WOT .Later in the evening refreshments were

served. Toasts were given and re-- .187lif1884
s V1W$VXB&4s, reg., .

4s, coup., 11125 .
109 CfillOepondd t6. Allan will leave, west na- -

Gs, reg., ih5s, coup., 104
D. C. 3, fl5s....

...109 (ft 110

...12."iVj -ven next week for Atlanta, ua., ana m

young friends were wishing him a
pleasant journey. The Jolly Eight are:

curities usually offered for eastern
per cent, or 5 per cent. Investment

We shall be pleased to give full par.
tlculare, If you come to our offlaa

or call ua up by telephone. ';'Office open evening. '

THEMVES INVESTMENT COMPANY,

v 157 CHUKCH bl'KKKT, i

Telephone 1408-a- V
' New" Haven, Cona

C. E. Thompson t t
BONDS

AND ' ;.

STOCKS.
102 Orange Stredt.

Am. SSugar Co ....I"
Am. Tobacco Co ..120
A., T. & Santa Fe. . 70 i4

Do pfd VI m
Baltimore & Ohio.. Oi'A lOo gtW ilATEH I.OCAt. latlOTATIONBMIes May White, Mies : mauu wmic.

Miss Ethel Renfrew, of New Haven,
Miss Olive Belcher, Allaw - Renfrew.
Harold CoRgrove, Fred Allen and Clar

143
122

73
07Vj

105
02
77
00

158
40J4
40Vi

137
115 .

; 08
92
07
00
73
00

155
42

. 30

V nfil v
' ... !:

Furnished by Klmbcrlyi Root A Day, Bank-

ers uud Brokers, 133 Orange Street.
BANK STOCKS.

i , Far Bid Asked

k...., u,.,... v,itli)nni Bnuk" 100 178 ',.

77'A
ee4

,138
40

i

Brooklyn B. T, Co. 73
Canada Southern .. 00
Central of X. J.. . .153
Ches. & Ohio .... 4S
tutnn A. Altnn... 30

ence V. Smith, of West Haven.
I BANKERS AND'. BROKERS.

43
Mechanics' (Stato) ......... 00 7SH75A 7(1 No 62 Broadway, Haw Tart.Do pfd ..... 7314 '70

Na- -10214 185 101 New Haven Countya. & yuincy. . .ijj tlonnl wnuic
Mrilinnts' Natlonl Bank.

, r .'j - .'

'
15 Eentar Streut, New Ham

(' M & Kt. l'aill . . li- WV'm a.'o-f- l

Chi Nor h.V . . .1WI 108 1IW14 108

c R 1. pc a i50 ir2 ' "fl
C I . Gt West 11 21 10 21

.. 1BH
50 my

100 12314
100 178
100 135
100 150

Vale Korlonni biihk....
Second National Hank .
Vlrnt National Bank,...
Nat. Tradesmen's Blink. Ad Um E::'r I1 t. OO OU OV WW

Members N. T. JBtttck Exohanae. Product
roiopaao eut'i ....

100Union 1 rust tuConsolidated Gas ..20,1 200 20014 218

Cont. Tobacco .... 48 04 - S2'5 EAII.ROAU STOCKS.
l'ar Bid Asked103
looiot)

Id Dii Trast Mpf
NEW HAVEN. .

fHARTERED by the Stato of
to net as Executor,

,
UnavSluu, Receiver or Trustee,

Under will or deed. '
,

) iS a lesnl depository of money paid Into
rnnrt and all Pb'c ''ruat f"- - Acts as
Trustee for Municlpnllties, Corporations

,id indlvidunis, niidjMlrolnisters trusts of
I Empowered to act as registrar of

Storks bonds, or other evidences of iudebt-Idnes-

manage BinkinB fund, and do all
biisiness sucli us Is usually dono by Trust

Cif a"soedoea '' aeneral Bac'kluc busiuess,
ohccjs, notes, - coupons,-- - and

depositn. The pri.ic pal of each Trust
itself and kept' separate snd

? S tfi general assets of the Com- -

Ailauis txpress to
103
153
208
215

170
2o2

130
217
220 lbany 100 2u0

Do pfrt I'm
Del. & Hudson ...130 100

., L. & W.......208 . 218
General Klectrle .lo 22)
Tlllnols Central 120 137

Boston A A

The following new members nave
been taken Into the Yale Yacht club:
From 1901, O. H. Eddy! H. W. Healy,
R. Hixon, M..K. Parker, W. A. Stick-ne- y;

from 1903. J. P. Cronan, E. R.

Crowe, G. A. Goss, F. S. Goodwin, R. I
McKnlght, A. Moore J. M. Stevenson,
B. Smith, E. P. Townsend, B. J. Ward;
from 1904, A. B. Boulton; I Jr., J. L.

Goodwin, J. C. Tuttle, W. S. Munson,
C E. Bascom, L. P. Myers; from other
classes, C. Elliott 1902 'S.. G. H. Crese-le- r

1903 S., E. Z. Van Nafta 1903 S., L.

Whitney 1903 S.; specials, J. A. Tobln,

J H. Temple, L. P. Wtllard.
The annual meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows home of 'Connecticut, will be held

at the Odd Fellows hall, New Haven,
next Tuesday evening. The associate

corporators from the lodges in Hart-

ford are: Charles Oak, No 2, Isaac H.
Coe; Tycho Brahe, No. '13, Niels Jen-

sen; Summit, No. 45, 'George P. Sturte--

u.n .. M Y. Air Line. 100 10SV4
187120

102H 0714 101 Danbury & Norkalk By Co 50 03 .

iSetroit, Hllldale & H. W.. llW 107v, ..
F. H. & Westville Ry .25 , 40 ...
xt A. rnrl,v Up io.... 100 100

C.B. BOLMER.
Uauuku ttw nueu uruueu.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
BONUS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS

Jnd COTTON, BO.VGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Connected by Private Wire with New Tort,
Boston and Chicago.

IJN VESTMENT SECURITIES
.,".!.: ,a .spitciALTY.,.!J-;rV'-

Chartered as a Stat Bn.t ,

A. D. 1792. ' , ;

Oraanlzed as a National Bank A. O.'V,-- .
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 8, 11. .

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock"
era of this Bank, held this day, the low
lui named Directors were choseu to
for the ensuing year, via.: -

WILBUR F. DAT,
HBNRY L. H0TCHKI8K, '

,

LOUIS H. BRISTOL. J 1

B. HAYES THOWBRHXJK,-TIMOTH-
rtDWIGHT,

GEORGE H. TOWNBRND,
THEODORE 8. AVOOLSBt.

Attest! ROBERT 1. CODC, Cfial-- ,
WILBUR B'. DAY, Piesldent Hi U ,

llfttt iuh 110
102 158 102

57 01 57
110 98 KM
1.14" 148 154The annual dinner will take place at N XT. N, H. & 11. Ry Co., 100 .210 212

Winchester Ave. Ry i 25 45

NDUgatnck Uy C6. ... ...... lm'2M

Louis. & Nash m
Man. Elevated ....110
Met. St. Ky.......l0
M.. K. k T. pfd.... 52
Missouri Pacific . . '. 98
N. Y. C. & H....M48
N. Y., O & W 30
Norfolk & Western. 40
Northern Pacific . .150

no jifrt Hi2
Pacific Mnll 34'
Pennsvlvnnia .. ..1411

32 .'2:) 32
51 48 01

153 150 151
103 102 105

"""" Par Bid Asked
230 p This Company Is by law regularly exam

38 S4 30 814

the Hotel Hartford, Thursday evening,
beginning at six o'clock. The committee

of .arrangements consists of Drs. H.

G Howe, anniversary chairman, P. II.

Ingalis, E. K.. Root and E. C. Dicker-ma- n.

The officers of the society are: Pres.

Boston Electric Light. . . .

Cons. Eiee., Portland....
Con's Rollins Stock ined by tho liana iwHiuiiucc. u me omu ui

CoTinecticui. -- ,..-, pe,,,.--t
144 148
203 205
104 110

8
48 EDGENB S. BRISTOL. Treasurer.
7TJi81 v

lnteruntiouni smivkv .....
International Silver Pfd.
New Haven Gas Llgut...
New Haven Water Co.,.
Pck. 8tow & Wilcox....

fail
Mont

" ronard B. Almy;

100 233
10 ..

100 . .
100
100 . . ;

25 70
DO 110
23 28 ,
40 ' 4814

100 103
1(W 72
100 49
100 11)5

, 100 133
100 D8 ;

14ij
2iH)
111

40
74
49
82

' 58
112

, KSVi
21

' 03

JohnH. Grannie; ts ex-o- f-

Pullniun Palace ...20IJ
People's tias 100
Phil. & Read 37

Do 1st pfd 71

Southern Pncltlc . . 45
Southern lty pfd.. 80
Tennessee Coal .... !

Union Pacific 95
Do pfd 93

U. S. Rubber 20
'Ho pfd 00

fienree Clary; unanes a. ivra, Security Insurance Co...
Swift & Co
Telephone Chesa. ft Vst.

71
43
80
53
02
91
20
00

40
2

08
112

0414
21
03

20

105
78
50

170

CO

t.v. w. Hills. Henry I Swain, Frank

.WE OFFER,
subjeofc to previous sale, the follow-lu- g

list of high grade
.

' Investments :

$12 000 NEW LONDON STREET RAIL-.WA-

CO. 1st MORTUAGB 5 per
cent. BONDS,' due October, 1923.

$5,000. TOWN OF NORFOLK, CONN., 4

per cent. BONDS, due June 1st,
1810.

$0,000. BOROTJGH OF WALLINGFORD,
CONN;, 3 per cent. BONDS,
due 1019

vant; John Ericsson, No, 6, .nanws j.
Anderson; Hartford, No. 82. Clarkson
N Fowler; Connecticut, No. 93, An-

drew Whltnn; Beethoven, No. 98,

Theodore Kassenbrooke. Past Grand
Master Leopold de Leoum, who is a
member of the corporation,,-M- attend
the meeting. The Grand lodge session

day at 10followingwill convene the
o'clock, Grand. Master Solan G. Blaka.

presiding. .The localman, of Shelton,
lodges will send about thirty represen

Eric
N. Y.lc N. J -
Hnntliprn N. Ejin p.. Clark, John C, Kendall, Henry S.

Noble, T. F. O'Laughlin; secretary, N.

E Wordln; assistant secretary, H. S. U4 . Rubber Co Pfd

DiTimun nnvns.- -Miles; treasurer, w, w. m'b'.
rrho. .mndlne committees are: ( Due Bid Asked

KASAAN BAY COPPER.
VVe recommend this stock as a profit-mak- er

.for these reasons : '

now Include 430 acres of mineral land la the hurt
0t1S"th?rlcSP VurU niinlns' district In Alaska."

the
-- ofrtesr "Copper mine In Alaska and the one most nearly cn a dlv-,.-

Arndiiclui basis. s "
- .

KT,inotlrn of Dhyeiclan to the Re- -

,, t for the Insane! E. P, Swasey, E.
B. i N. Y. A. L. to........ 1903 100 .

Norwalk 68...1820 120
Bookl& W'flrld 1st 4a. .Mil 101 .

Uousatonlc Consols 5s. ... .10.17 112V4
$4,000.tatives. All past granae are cus'"'

attend, and fully the above number ex
BOSTON & NEW YORK AIR
LINE R. R. 1st MORTGAGE 5
dim-

- cent. BONDS, due 1003.
rONXKCTlCtJT. t RAILWAY &

LIGHTING CO. 4 per cent.$10,000.
"I snfffered the torture, ofthe damned

with protrudinft piles broustht on by constipa-
tion with whloh 1 was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran aoross your CASCARETS In the
town of Newell, la., and never found any thing
to eaiml them. To-d- I em entirely free from
piles nd tool like newman."

C. H. Ksitz, 14U Jones St., Sioux City, Is.

ousuiug uoMioumont work ucUveiy nud buiievoa it uk a tree.
3d-- The Compnny-- la

demands until tho dividend period is reached.

Morlden H. Hy os. ...... .itoj lmi
Npw Haven & Derby 5s... 110 ,.
N & North Consols fls.lOOB 110 ..
N II & North 1st 05... ...11)11 11114 1"
N. H. St. Railway 6il 1014 llOlfc ..
v 11 St nM'wnv tf K. .1H1 H'l'.t 13

Now Loiid. Nortli 1st 4s. ,1010 '102
New Lond. North. 1st 5s. .1910 108V4 v
New Lond. St. Ry 1st 5s. .1923 107 .

Norwich St. Ry 1st 5s.... 1923 105 107;
N Y. & N. K. 1st 7s. 1H05 112'
N Y & N. K. Int 6 1905 HlOvii HI
N. V.. N, H. & H. 1st 4s. 1903 10114 ..
N Y. &-- N. Coiiv. 4h 11)03 Jim JUS
N Y . N. H. & H. Deb. 4s.l!l47 117 118

yfSn CANDY

fl LTX CATHARTIC

TRADt MARN T1TTT,

K. Leonard, J. ft W.'. "V?"?' '
H S Fuller. '

On legislation, F. Bacon, N. E. Wor.
din F N. Braman; R. S. Goodwin, L. S,

Paddock, E. J." McKnlght, J. W.

Wright F. K. Hallock, E. F. Parsons,
C S. Rodman,. J. i. Kent. C. B. Nuwiou.

'

On publication and business, L. B.

Almy, J. H. Grannis, N. E. Wordin.

On honorary members and degrees, F.
M Wilson, M. C. O'Connor, O. C. Smith.

On medical examination, J. F. Ca ef,

W. L. Barber, C. A. Tuttle, H. S. Fuller,
J. W. Wright.

Arrangements-- H. G. Howe, anniver-

sary chairman.
The nominating committee consists,

of Drs. C. E. Taft, W. E. Rice, Gusta-vu- s

EUot, J. B. Kent, William Witter,
Ellas Pratt, A. J. Campbell.

The' committee on matters of profes-

sional interest in the state is composed
of Drs. W. G. Murphy, J. G. Stanton
and G. C. Segur.

: '
BONDS,' due 1951.'

The above are e for residents

lewa HONTUAL BRANCH 0NION PA
CIFIC R'Y CO. 1st MORTGAG13
4 per 'cent- BONDS, due 1948.

$25,000. DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. H.
CO. 1st CONSOLIDATED (now

.lrst) MORTGAGE 4' per cent.
BONDS, due 19.1(1.

$5,000. BAI.TIMOHB, CHESAPEAKE &

ATLANTIC R'Y CO. 1st MORT
GAGE 5 per cent. BONDS, duo
1934. This road is controlled
and opernted by tlie Pennsylva-
nia R. R. Co.. so tbat these bonds

'
ro essentially an obligation of

the Pennsylvania system. ,

THE
New Haven Trust Co., '.

;
: 42 Churcli St ' '

pect to be present.

MISS GARDNER RECOVERING

Miss Mary Gardner of Foster street,
who has. been very seriously ill with

typhoid fever the past six weeks, and
under the care of Dr. Sanford of Ed-

wards street, has passed the crisis and
is now convalescent. The many friends
of Miss Gardner, including her class-

mates at Hillhouse High school, will
be very glad to hear of her convales-

cence.

The Rev. Father Coppens of St.
Anne's church, Waterbury, has been
transferred to Nevy Britain, to auccoed
the Rev Father Schneider, who has
been assigned to the Waterbury
churcb..v Father Schneider is-- a cousin
of B. F. Ess of this city.

mill and shingle mill In, fu!! uncrn.
& 2 && t the'cLoIcest standing timber in the weijd.

' tndintf noat and postoflioa already contiol the trade of t.
ntb-T- he CB,?; A similar store at tho Treadwcll mines a lit- -

fttttWwW Prol!t of 0"r f20'00a ye,,C f1'

years. ., .

rtb-T- ho' Stock Is in strong hands and is not being manipulated.

acnnaluted with the entire situntlon, and will be pleased t
We are personal

tell you tfce facta exactly as they are.

THE IVES INVESTMEMT CO., 157 Church Street, ' -

CcRn:
'

Telepho

PnwnL TMte Good. IX)Pleasant. Palatable.

N Y.. Prov. & Boston 4s.. 1912 10U ..
N Y. 4 W. Haven 1st 58.1012 111

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
DueBid Asked

Adams Express 4s 1947-1-
04

105
Boston Electric 1st 0s 19iKi 11114
Conn. L. & P. 1st 5s 1918 102 103
International Silver 0s 1048 .

r.
0U

New Haven City 7s 1901 101:.
N Haven Citv 4s, sewer. 1914 105 .

New Haven City 314s do. .1907. 101
New Hnven Town aiis. .. .190 109 ..--

N H. Town P. P. Isuc..l9;l 104 ..
New Haven Scliool 4s....lU04 lu2'4

1

Never Bioken. Weaken, or Gripe. Wo, 860, 600.uooa,
CUBE CONSTIPATION. ...

Slerllnf Rm7 f,qwp,y. ClilMt ontr.ri. tTrlr. M

Th O B A Sola and anamntil tor all drnj.KU' I U'lf AU kUW to Cll JUS Tobacco Habit.
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Xut oxkw axtflfl&qurter TO PRISON FOR LIFE.CONNECTICUT FISHERIES.

DeVITAU'liwsjes Months, $1.50; One Month, 60

, Cents; One Week, 15 Cents; Single
Copies, 3 Cents.

STAtE LEADS IX JUASX JBJUAXCUES

of trnis iNDusmr.

Have It Sent to Yon.
The Journal and Courier will be Bent

to any address by mall at the same
terms as It is delivered In the city 35

ctnts a week, EO cents a month.

Saturday, May It,. IVOl.

Mrs. Ann Rathbun, Convicted Murder-

ess, Taken to Wethersfleld.
. Mrs. Ann Maria Ha,thbun, the mis-

erable woman who was sentenced to
state prison for life last week In the

superior court for the murder of her
husband, William Rathbun, was sent
from the county jail yesterday noon to
the Cedar Hill station, wlwre she was

placed on the 12:03 train bound for
Wethersfleld. At the same time there
were sent to the state prison twelve
men in the care of Sheriff Dunham and
Deputy Sheriff Dejon. The latter em-

barked at the Union station.
Mrs. Rathbun, on leaving the jail

with Nurse Woodruff in a. private car-

riage, appeared to be in fair health.
She was dressed In. black and was
heavily veiled. She had' rested com-

fortably over night and expressed her

Practical Idea of the Busy Times Along
Cur toast Illucflili, Lobsters and Any
Quantity and Number of Othrr
Things From the Sound.
The report of the fisheries of the New

England states for 1900, prepared by the
United States Fish commission, has
been received. It contains information
of much interest concerning one of the
leading industries of New England.
All of the New England states except

xr.w AvrjsicTisisMJsMJH io-h- a r.

LADIES' TAILOR,
Kcspectfully announces that he lias removed from

1070 Chapel Street into the new and
handsome building, '

157 Orange Street,
Between Chapel and Court

Page
(i

Vermont have coast fisheries.
We have only space for the fisheries

of Connecticut in 1898, omitting compar

2
!l

10
0
7
i)
a

10
;i
c
0

Andrew Mnek Hyperion Theater.
liltf Week Sclinuiiberfter & Sous.
ClotliiiiK Tin; IUihIi Htores.
Cnrllied Mllk-- N. !!. Dairy Co.
Estate iyu M. ltrlKtol l'robiito Notice.
For Kent House .1. T. Klouu.
Fine ClotliiiiK Davis & Co.

l National Ulsi-ui- t Co.
Juliuun Hull's Malt Extract Druggists',
Lost IMans :Mli Lenox Street.
Loans r.onjns & Netllctou.
l'eruim At Druiwlxts'.
1'rlee ArKiiineiit .Mulilfeklor.
Kuniford Making l'nwder Grocers'.
Plants Frank .

.

SteumerM UiimOurg-America- Line.
Shoes (ianible-Dcsiuon- Co.
SaphO and Lnju 1'oli's Theater

'. Stylish Tan Cduts Chaa. Monson Co.
Special Town Meeting Haniden.
Wash WalstsVnie Kilw Jlalluy Co.
Wanted t'ook 203 Whitney Avenue.
.Wanted Situation 21.10 l'ortseu Street.-

isons with 18S9. In the former year
there engaged 195 vessels of the value
of $434,050, 1,214 boats valuod at $S0,915,

self as satisfied to go to the permanent
prison. Her children were at the jail
in the morning. They stayed with the
unfortunate mother for about an hour,

The New Spring Stock is now
ready for inspection,and their leave-takin- g was very affect-

ing.
.The men who were sent at the same

time were: John A. Lee, who was ar-

rested for the theft of a reporter's coat
and burglary, sentenced for three
years; James J. Boylan, charged with
theft from Druggist Janswick, of West
Haven, sentenced for eighteen months;
William Banks, tramp, three months;

with equipments and other property
employed which carry the total value
up to $1,241,291. The total product of
the, state's fisheries was 31,920,417
pounds, valed at $1,559,599. The leading
variety was oysters, 14,633,283 pounds,
value $1,249,071.

STATE LED IN OYSTERS.
In oysters Connecticut led all the rest

of New England, the total product of
the entire section being only 18,543,504

pounds, valued at $1,910,048.
The next in value was lobsters, of

which 1,098,198 pounds were produced,
value $S3,748. Connecticut was the
third state in lobster production, being
exceeded about ten times by Maine, and
about 600,000 pounds by Massachusetts.

itGeorge Hull burglary, seven years;
Frank Shea, three years; James Casey,
forgery, three years; Herman Gerwin-ek-

four y years; Charles O'Connor,
three years; Henry Wilson, two years;

HEA'lilliJe ltLCOJtl).

Washington, D. C, May 10, 1001, 8 p. m.
Forecast tov Saturday and Sunday
For New Kngland: Itain Saturday and

probably Sunday, lrtk northeasterly winds
becoming high on the coast.

For Eastern New York; Rain Saturday;
Sunday fair in the interior, clearing on the

, coast, brisk to high easterly winds, shifting
' to northwesterly Saturday.

Local Weatller Report. '

" New Haven, May 10, 1001.

a. m. p. m.

ft

Jacob Meckler, two years, and Samuel

is

Coming.

The Hot Snap
Doubtless it will' come' su-l-

Johnson, tramp, three months.
It was stated at the jail that the

costs in Mrs. Rathbun's case amount
to $1,762.26. These costs count for
nothing, however, as she is a life pris-
oner.

The removal of the woman o the
train By the way of the Cedar Hill sta-
tion was effected in order to keep her

Kurotuetor. UU.Ul

Temuerature""".. 51)

Wind Dirootton MS
Wind Velocity 19

57
&
3i

! 55
Ruining

Connecticut caught 963,285 pounds of
blueflsh, value $32,851; 11,182,910 pounds
of ' menhaden, value $26,234; 499,325
pounds of fresh shad, value $21,215; 206,-97- 0

pounds of fresh eels, value $14,149;
443,864 pounds of flounders and fiat fish,
value $13,333; 234,000 pounds of quahogs
or hard clam's, value $29,900; 199,800

J'reoipuatiouWeather Cloudy
Alln. o

Wax. Temperature.. oil

L. M. TAKIi. Observer. from being the center of idle throngs
pounds of soft clams, value $19,039; 247, a( the Union depot. The transfer was

made with secrecy throughout for this
reason.

789 pounds of sea bass, value $12,1S2
451,225 pounds fresh cod, value $10,978.
These are the only varieties the value
of which exceeded $10,000. There was A HANDSOME , BOOKLET.

also a large proportion of alewives
mackerel, ecup, squetague, sword-fis- h

tautog and scallops.
IN FIVE COUNTIES.

denly. A warm wave within (the

kitchen coal range) and a warm

,wave without ! How is t h e

housewife to live in her. work-

shop the kitchen ?

Buy
a

1 0. Qas Range.
Buy it before the intolerable

temperature arrives. Of course,
the $io. price for a Perfect Sum-m- er

Gas Range, puts other '
fuel ranges entirely out of con-

sideration. As fuel, gas has no

rival. .

Free with every Range sold,
the V Eclipse Sad Iron Heater, and

'a Side Bracket for necessary light.

In Connecticut five counties had fish
lng industries of sufficient importance
to be tabulated. New Haven led in'the
value of product with $S21, 910. Fair- Etching Burning Scalyfield came second with $507,228; New
London third, with $186,620; Middlesex
fourth, with $34,902, and Hartford
brought up the rear with $8,930.

Brief Akullon.
.EGOPODITJM,

'HiKh water y, 4:52 p. m. .
. Offices to let; new building 3D Church.

Henry Clark fo Pouble Beach house
has bought out the lease of the late H.
B. Plant at Pico IJVk- -

L. W. Morton, of Berlin, has taken
possession of Kensington house at In-

dian Neck for the summer.
' i Mrs. Charles Coupland, of Seymour,
Is spending a few' days at Burns' point,

'the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Falle.
v The Rev. Henry G. Marshall, of

Cromwell, Is having a cottage erected
. at Pond Point beach, Milford. David

, E. Smith & Co. have the contract.
Tax Collector Anthony yesterday af-

ternoon awarded the contract for put-

ting ltens on unpaid tax list of '99 ac-

count to James McKenzie and E. P.
O'Meara. The bid was $387.

Nutmeg camp, of this city, will visit
vjJphn C. Tuthill camp, Woodmen of the

World, next Wednesday night. Tuthill
camp degree team has been invited to

' Visit White Oak camp, of Waterbury,

HumorsThe value of New Haven's oyster
trade was $783,037. and of Falrfleld'e

Descriptive of the Two New Steamers
of the Red Star Line.

Through the courtesy of Thomas H.
Pease & Son, the well known steam-

ship agents at 102 Church street, we
have received an artistically designed
and beautifully Illustrated booklet de-

scriptive of the two new steamers,
"Vaderland' and "Leeland" of the Red
Star line, which is controlled by the In-

ternational Navigation company, pop-

ularly known as the American line.
These immense twin screw steamers
are nearly 600 feet long, 12,000 tons and
are fitted with "bilge keels,' which
invention has done so much to prevent
seasickness. Their enormous freight
carrying, capacity makes them very
steady even in the heaviest weather
and with upper deck cabins "amid-

ships" all the much vaunted advant-
ages of the "cattle ships" are
obtained with the complete elimination
of their odors. The decorations are of
the most beautiful designs without the
gaudiness characteristic of so many

$456,334. New London had the bulk of
the lobster trade, its value being $70,950,

All of the mackerel, scup, sword-fis- h

waiting and squid came from New Lon
don, and all of the scallops from Fair

Instantly Relieved
and Speedily Cured byfield. New London also produced the THE NEW HAVEN

bulk of the blueflsh, while New Haven

BLACKS
ARE POPULAR

This season, but there
are of course "blacks"
and "blacks.' The black
Undressed Worsteds,
Clays, Cheviots and Serg-
es that we offer are of de-

pendable quality and will
wear black to the last
thread. The style of
these cloches, their tailor-

ing and trirnming is of

the best. '

Sack.Suits $10 to $25.
Cutaway and D. B.'

Frock Coats and Vests,
$8.50 to $28.

iexceeded it in mennaden. Shad came GAS LIGHT C(LItl J!principally from MIddletown and New OLondon. Salesroom, 93 Crown St.
The shucking of oysters is the most 1extensive of the industries of the state 1 J Idepartment on the fisheries. In 1898 s bbwasteamers, and the furnishings are Buchthis gave employment to 575 persons. illmmmand the quantity of oysters handled in as to suit the most exacting. On ac-

count of the great "beam" or width of
these steamers all the rooms are un

the thirty-nin- e establishments aggre
gated 509,326 gallons, worth $487,327.

I ran '

.

usually large and have the modern
conveniences of wardrobes, lockers,NOW 1$ YOUR OPPORTUNITY,
etc. The promenade deck Is very long
and roomy and with the combination

At H. B. Armstrong & Co.'s, 89-9- 7

Orange street, the interest continues
of great steadiness and absence of vi

bration a voyage of about ten days i Lijtii m Mottled I ywill be slmmy a delightful one. On the

without any abatement. People from
north, south, east and wes-- t flock to
this well known and reliable store to
avail themselves of the extraordinary
Inducements offered at the great clos

outward trin these steamers call at
NE.WHAVLN.Cr. ICherbourg, which makes It very con

venient for passengers who do no;ing out sate. Axminster larpetswish to go as far north as Antwerp.They also come from neighboring
Many well known New Haven peopletowns and it pays them well to do it,
have engaged round trip passages on
these steamers and the outgoing ac

in nuvc juai icv-civc- u a lew sg

II Mottled Axminster Carpets. 1 4444444 4 444
as all the goods have been marked
away down and must be sold, as the
firm is going out of business. Enough
goods have been sold already to stock

eommodations for the various sailings
are rapidly being reserved.

more than one ordinary .sized store,
But bargains in the line of furniture, "MONEY TALKS."

The old saying that money talks iscarpets, lace curtains, etc., etc., still as true as it is trite. One "price ar
remain, as the firm has always car

May 29, and confer the degree on twenty-f-

ive candidates. ,

William Carey, a brakeman, fell from
a switcher in the freight yard at

y Bridgeport Thursday afternoon, receiv- -
, Ing cuts on the head and contusions on

the back. He was attended at the
' Bridgeport emergency hospital. His

home is in this city.
George E. Clark, manager of the Ful-

ton Fish market In Meriden, and Flora
L. Wallace, of Wallingford, were mar-
ried In Hartford recently by Rev. Wll- -
Ham De Loss Love, of the Pearl street
Congregational church. They will go to
housekeeping soon in Meriden.

A very scholarly article appears in the
May number of the Municipal Journal
and Engineer, upon Branford and the
Elackatone library by Dr. H. M. Whit-
ney. The article contains cuts of the
writer, the donor, the library building,
an interior view of the dome, etc. ;

Rev. Edgar Hawes, D. D., of Hart-
ford, will speak in the Plantsvllle Con-

gregational church, Sunday morning,
In behalf of the national council of
Congregational churches. In the even,
lng the pastor will preach upon
"Christian Sympathy," taking as hie
text Romans 12: 14, 15, 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stannard of
Branford Point celebrated the 28th an-

niversary of their marriage ion Tuesday
evening. The affair was a delightful
reunion of relatives and friends from
all over the state. The bride and
bridegroom were presented with a lov-

ing cup and other valuable gifts.
Mrs. M. C. Maynard of the Three Elm

house, luny Creek, who spent a part

euments" at Muhlfelders', wholesaleried the largest stock in the state.
and retail milliners, successors to ESome very choice patterns of carpets

The itching and burning I Buffered 1n my feet and limbs for three yeara
were terrible. At night they were worse and would keep me awake a
greater part of the night. I consulted doctor after doctor, as I was travel-

ling on the road most of my time, also one of our city doctors. None of the
doctors knew what the trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of
the medicines I had been using. I found them of so many different kinds
that I concluded I would have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would
get relief. I had frequently been urged to try CUTICUBA REMEDIES,
but I had no faith In them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them.
Presto I What a change I I am'now cured, and it is a permanent cure. I
feel like kicking soino doctor or myself for suffering three years when I
Could have used CUTiCUitA remedies. II. JENKINS, Middloboro, Ky.

Complete Treatment $1.25,
Consists of Cuticura Soaf (25c.) , to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and soften
the tlilckenod cutiolo, Cuticura Ointment (50c), to instantly allay itching, irritation,
and inflammation, and soothe and hi'iil, and Cuticuba Resolvent (50c.), to cool aud
cleanse the blood, A BiNor.n Set Is olton sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, and Irritations, with loss of hair, when
physicians, hospitals, and all else fail. Bold throughout the world. Potter Dnuo
Akd Chum. Coup., Sole Props., Boston. " How to (Juro Itching Humors," free.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
cruets, scales, and dundrulf, and tlio stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
bailing red, rough, and sore hands, In the form of baths for annoying Irritations, lnflam.

' muttons, and dialings, or too lieu or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes foi
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
tliemsolves to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have onoe used it to use any
Other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and
children, Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Ccti-Cuit-

the great skin euro, with the purost of cleansing Ingredients and the most refresh.
lng of flower odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever com pounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, balr, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with It for ail
She purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines in Onk Soap at OhB
I'rick, viz., TwhsTT FivE Cgnts, Uio sl skin ftsd "ompluiion eoaB. aud the ii3T telle
indarjsT baby soap In the world. ......

Moses & Co., 841-84- 3 Chapel street, are
remain, and will be sold below cost
In the line of lace curtains the firm
makes a great offering. The goods in

1 rles for these goods, but as i ,Vss "fik 1 '

I they have not been in the u thWlI market of late we have been I vTOr iofM Uw'
I unable to furnish them un-- i ' ll & 'tjivv

!

til now. Price 8Sc..per yard, i ipl Jj'S3 Our specialty Is io makt a harmonious m A. ." ll - ' '
'

l combination of Wall Papir, Carpeu and H tJ J' '
-

I he homp0on hop
r

. J0f : '

as solid as they are unanswerable.
Each Saturday, .and for that matter,
every day the crowds flock to that at-

tractive and popular store. To-da- y theclude the finest quality of Irls-- points,
Renaissance, Arabrans, Nottinghams,
etc. These good must beVsold and it
will pay any one who appreciates the
best to inspect them. They cannot be

especial "magnet" is in the line of
trimmed hats. Just notice the bar-

gains at $3.98, high quality trimmed
hats, easily worth $5. Black chiffon
hats, elegant, stylish and finely made
will be sold y at $3.98. Regular

surpassed in this country for quality,
while their price will insure their sale.
It would well pay anyone to lay In a
stock and put them by until fall. They
will save a number of dollars thereby.
See advertisement.

price $6. Also hats for $5 and $6, the
like of which for value and quality
have never before been equalled. For
particulars see their adv. in another
column. A Perfect Fit

FOR YALE DINING HALL.
The Norcrnss Brownstone company, of Is guaranteed to you 8 your shoos come

MEMORIAL DAY IN SOUTHINGTON
Trumbull post, G. A. R., the Woman's

Relief corps and the Sons of. Veterans
are making preparations for observing
Memorial day, May 30. The post has
left the arrangements for the affair en ,iEast Longmeadow, Mass., formerly

Norcross Brothers, have completed
their contract of furnishing the cut

from

COS GROVES.

I
i

stone interior work for the Yale dining
hall in the new building
for Yale university.

ft

9?

Do You

Need
A Tonic ?

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Hattie A. Tyler to Robert A. Lord,

of the winter in Europe with her
daughter, has returned home, and is
now engaged in preparing the popular
hostelry Xor the reception of its large
summer family. Miss Maynard, who
has been studying, returned with her
mother.

Mrg. Charles B. Warner of West
Haven will entertain the Saturday
whist club this afternoon. This will be
the last afternoon, for playing. The
last meeting will !be held at the shore,
where the' usual shore dinner will be
eerved. The place of meeting has not
been selected. Mrs. Wilbur B. War-
ner and Mrs. Howard W. Thompson
nre the committee of arrangements-

.-

land on Admiral street.

We offer this week special bargains In

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's

LOW SHOES. All styles, all leathers,
all prices. Great stock on pur shelves.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Eliot H. Morse to John G. Patereon,

tirely in the hands of Postmaster
Charles A. Keyes, Robert W. Smith
and Dwight E. Clark.

The union services will be held in
the town hall on the afternoon of Me-

morial day. Rev. J. R. Stubbert will
deliver the address. The other South-ingto- n

ministers will also take- - part.
The school children are now Ibeing
drilled in patriotic songp, recitations,
etc.,' by Mrs. E. R. Newell and Miss
Jennie Prill.

Flowers will be solicited and the'' sol-

diers' graves will ba decorated as
usual. On Sunday before Memorial day
the members' of the patriotic societies
have been invited to attend service at
the Plantsville Baptist church. Rev.
Clarence M. Gallup will preach the
sermon.

20 feet Adeline street. Try wheeling for a short
time each day and you'll
find it will bring the glow M. E. CO&G-ROVE- ,

sTHEFor the table health to your cheeks ...

43 Church Street, cor. Crown.fanr
A daily spin on a Cleveland mOASTOHZA.

Beara tto y Tiifl Kind You Have Alwuys Bought or Pierce bicycle Is as effi

casious ana mucn moreCondensed TJTJTT A TrCT TJTTT A
B'MIHM.B J. AA.XJJJ3.JJXJJUIJ. JJ.J.J1.milk, ordinarily,

Is not nutritious because

Levi C. Gilbert
Co.,

4 CBTJBCH STREET

12 the natural food propertiesare destroyed by condens- - hPh tvetntt a t. unnnirQ

7 81. Chapel Streetf
milk uaed in making

Dr. Hand's
Phosphated

Condensed Milk

agreeable than any sugar-coate- d

pill your physician

might prescribe for .you.
We have some of last year's
models as low as $30.

The MacGowan

Cycle Co.

NEW HAVEN, CONH. ;WW Wm Telephone.
Is added uhosnbateBand hvDOQboHnhftes
la quantity to make un Meal food tor the
wuole iamiiy,onu n more aesimoie ta

O'BRIEN'S BODY BURIED.
The body of Joseph O'Eiieii, who uitJ

at the hospital Thursday after a sudden
illness, was removed to the undertaking
rooms iof T. & M. T. Flynn, find the
funeral was held yesterday.

Coroner Mix said that there was
nothing that would indicate any crim-

inality and that while the circum-
stances were suspicious, there was
nothing upon which any one could be
held.

The money that was' taken from
O'Brien when he was brought to head-

quarters on Wednesday night has been
attached by Attorney Goodhart acting
for a client, who will present a claim
against the administrator.

ble drink than frenu miiK or cream. CHICHS-JTER'- 6NGU8H
Tue flavor ia that of a mixture of

Chickens

; ioc lb.

Page Two.
rwraii pillsrich milk and cream; too restora

tive qualities much greate- r-

Best Set of Teeth on Rubber

Plate, $8.00
Tbere cau be NO better made, ao matUa

bow much Is paid elsewhere.
Tbose living at a dlmuiice can coma !

the morning aud wear tbelr new teetaj
botne the same day.

L. D. MONKS, D. D. S.
oaca open tram 8 a. m. to aw all ;.

equal to a u'iieut a let. 155 Orange SiSAFEt A in ays roll li. Ltnllo. anL rutrrf

bend lor the free booklet.1

for CIUCUESTKK'h KVGLISH.
in ana iiohl metallic boxen, scaiec
will. Mm ribbon. Tuktt fto other. Ketone
'Hitrcrotia NubftMtutlonn unl luilta-lio-

iiuy or your Diiiugist. or wb.1 4e. io
!taJn.1,..s.r. I'urtlpalar TaptlmonUU

The Or. Hand Condensed Milk Co.
Ij reI SCRANTON, PA. oner tor I.iiiIU'm,"! letter,turn Hull, lit Him iwin,..n;,.i,

II rimi-i.- .. . .

! U"f tUUJ


